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0. rOSTEU. 8. W. SCOTT

FOSTER & SCOTT.
'Attorneys and Coun

sellorsat"Law.
Civil practice exclusively, with spec-

ial attention to land litigation.
-

Practice in all the courts and trans-

act a general land agency busi-

ness. Have complete abstract c
Haskell county land titles.

Rotary In Office.

H. G. McCONiNL
euziKnn&ntjoscmy)

Attorney - at - HaiAv,
OS COSOW VAVi MS JOS

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers his servlcet to tbc people of Haskell
Mi larronndlbgcountry.

Office at MeLcniore's Drug store.

T. E. LINDl-iEY- ,

PL "JCIAX St SURGBOX,
VKUK (UXWBUX

Haskell, - - Texas.
Office atA. F. MoLemore'sDrug storo

GOOD NEWSPAPERS
At aVery Low Price.

THK IEMI-WEEL- T NEWS (Qnlvoston or
.Dallas) Is published Tuesdays and Fridays
Each Issueconsistsof eight paxes. There are
pedal departments fort lie, farmers, the ladies

rnd the boys andgirls, besides aworld of gen-
eral newsmatter, Illustratedarticles, etc.

We offer the Y NEWS and the
FKKR PUKSS for 12 mouths lor thelow club--
king price of (2.00cash
i This irlve.s vou three mix' papersa year, a ridiculously low price
Hand iuyour subscription at once
rlc sunds for .todays.

week, or 105
for

low

Starvationand want is compell-

ing the strikers at New Bedford to
return to work. They must have a
bitter realization of what republican
prosperity and a high protective
tariff law means.

A man standsno chance of being
elected to the mayorship of a city
unless he enjoys the confidence and
esteem of his neighbors. Geo. W.

Humphrey is the popular mayor of
Swanton, Ohio, and under dateol

Jan. 17, 1S96, hewrites as follows:

"This is to certify to our apprecia-

tion of Chamberlain's Cough Rem-

edy. My family and neighborshave
tested it, and we know it is anexcel-

lent remedy for coughsand colds.
George V. Humphrey." Sold by

A. P. Mcl.emore. 13

A communication received last
week from the Mesquite neighbor-
hood was a little too late to be used

wf in our last issue. As it is now over
, a wvck uiu mm uui ajjaiv ta atau

much reducedby the county finan-

cial statement,we will not publish it
in full.

The writer speaksin high praise
of the work of the literary society of

. the Mesquite school and of the ben-

efits which both the boys and girls
are experiencing from it. He says
they are developing an caseof man-

ner and delivery and acquiring a
Valuableknowledgeof parliamentary
law and decorum. Mr. Harry Dick-

enson was lately elected president,
and Misses Nettie Marcey, Orpha
Montgomery and Messrs Guy Speck
and Mi'lard Mlutgomcry arc given
special mention for proficiency. The
society meetson first and third Sat-

urday nights in each month.
He also says that the school is

progressingmost satisfactorily and
has an enrollment of 41 pupils, with
a close attendance.

Mr. Henry Cozensof McLennan

I ccunty is here taking a look at the
Country with a view of buying a farm

Weunderstandhe is pleased with
theappearanceof the country.

Mr. arid Mrs. T, G, Carney re
turned a few days since from their
trip to Galveston and St. Louis,
where Mr, C. informs us he purchas-

ed a large and handsome stock oi
spring goods. Mrs. Martin
panied them on their return andhas
again taken chargeof the millinery

1 department.
Mr. R. D, Moore of McLennan

I county, is visiting the family ol Mr.
k. u. omitii to wnom ne is reiaiea.
We are told that he is so weli pleased

Lwith the country that he talks of
t making his homehere.

This

EXHIBIT.
Showing the aggregateamount received and paid out oi each fund, and

balance to their Credit or Debit. Also amount to Debit and
Credit of eachofficer. Also amount of Indebtednessof

County, to whom and for what due, with dates
of same,for the year ending Feby. 16 1898.

JURY FUND-FIR- ST CLASS. Dr.
Balance, $ 7.80

To amount received during year, 858.91
By amount paid out during year, ....'....By amount to balance,

866.71
To balance, 10.18

ROAD AND BRIEGE FUND-SECO- ND CLASS.

Balance, 2190.01
To amount received during'year, 4154.06
By amount paid out during year,
By amount to balance,

6344.07
i 2446.07

GENERAL COUNTY THIRD CLASS.

Balance, 36.?,?

amount received
By amount paid during 8260.34
By amount to balance, 1622.33

9882.67
balance, 1622.33

COURT HOUSE FOURTH CLASS.

Balance, 2008.57
amount receivedduring 6925.16

By amount paid do do
By amount to balance,

3933-7-

balance, 3698.38

SCALP FUND-FIF- TH CLASS.
Balance,
amount received during year, 00.00

By amount paid do do
amount to balance, 1.60

SINKING FUND-SIX- TH CLASS.

Balance,
amount received during year, 5002.66

By amount paid do do
amount to balance,

The following appear to the Debit or Credit of
the several officers of the Co. at the close of the year, viz:

B. Anthony, Tax Col. Road & fund, . .

" " " " Common " . .

" " " " Court House " . .

" " " " Dist. School " . .

5002.66

balances

Bridge 1091.45

883.42

856.53

866.71

6344-0-

balance

FUND

9845.7

FUND

8933-7-

5002.66

being uncollected on rolls of 1S97 to
B. Anthony, Occupation Tax,

being unused occupation receipts.
B. Anthony, Sheriff, Fines Judgments, Balanced

J. Evaxs, J. P. 1, Fines Judgments Balanced
Baldwin, County Judge, 53-9-

being uncollected county convict bonds.
J. E, Wilfong, County Attorney, . . . . Balanced

C. Crane, District Attorney Balanced
Couch, District Clerk, Balanced
Couch, Clerk, Balanced

JasperMillhollon Co. Treasurer, Jury fund, . .
" " " road & bridge " . .

" " " "common . .

" . " " " Court House " . .

" " " Scalp " . .

BONDED INDEBTEDNESS OUTSTANDING CLOSE THE
YEAR.

Court House Jail Bonds,
Road Bridge Bonds,
Floating RegisteredIndebtedness, Jury F.und

' " Road & Bridge J

Amount to balance,

Common
Court House
Scalp

11

11

11

1.60

00.00

Dr.

1738.14
1642.88

43540.00
13000.00

246.50
765

Cr.

$
10.18

3898.01
2446.06

To

To during year,
out year,

To

To year,
out

To

To
out

To

To
out

To

W.

9882.67

535-3-

3698.38

1005.66

bal. tax date.
W. i39--

tax
W. and up.

W. Pre. and up.

J. M.

up.
R. tfr up.
G. R, up.
G. R. County up.

and
and

1.60

0000
00,00

1.60

1.60

00.00

No.

Cr.

10.18
2446.06
1622.33

369S.38

AT OF

49038.0
56815.00 56815.00

Total Indebtednessof Co. Feby. 16, 1898, 49038.05

OUTSTAND INGINDEBTEDNESS OF THE COUNTY AT CLOSE
OF THE YEAR:

JURY FUND OR FIRST CLASS.

Mon90krr'Ye.r.lwlrr.ntl To Whom Issued. ForWhat Due. Amount

Oct, 13 1895 15 E A Crew Petit Juror 4.00
Apr. 4 1893 775 L J Spivey do 3.00
' 13 1894 591 E Y Hildreth do 3.00
' 1 1897 773 D H Hamilton do .oo

May 38 ' 1394 T A Mayes Grand Juror 6.00
' 37 " 1381 J T Bowman do 10.00
" 38 " 1383 J E Carter do 10.00
" " " "38 1396 JuryComr. 3.00

June 15 " 1338 D W Courtwright Petit Juror 3.00
" 15 " 1314 C A Norris do 10.00
" 15 " 1313 W E Lindsey do 6.00

May 38 " 1280 EG Bennett Grand Juror 10.00
' 38 H85 AG Jones . do 10.00

s8 " 1393 W M Towns do 10.00
" 38 ' 1395 A G Jones JuryComr. 2.00
" 38 " 1397 EG Bennett do 200

June 15 ' 1316 W F Rupe Petit Juror 6.00
May 31 ' 1318 GeoTeague do 2,00
June 2 " 1321 W H McClatchie do 4.00
" 15 " 1333 Jno Agnew do 3.00

Oct. 5 " 783 D W Courtwright do 4.00
Nov. 35 " 1348 A H Bryant Grrnd Jury B'lflf 7.50' 35 " 1344 W M Wood Grand Juror 6.00
" 35 " 1345 T E Ellis do 6.00

June 6 ' 755 W M Wood Petit Juror 6.00
Nov. 30 1343 T P Martin Grand Juror 4.50

35 " 1349 RW Tyson Rid'g iH'JTGrdjury 7.50
Dec. 8 " 1358 WLMathis 2,75
" 13 -- ' 1384 W B Anthony Board for Jurymen 31.00
" 10 " 1383 W T Jones Petit Jury 4.50" 8 " 1363 R II Sprowls do 2.75" 17 " 1366 W F Draper do 6.50

' "" " 15 F do21 1367 Farmer 6,75

Dec.
11

Jan.
11

June
Jan.

11

Nov.
Jan.

Oct.

Feby.

July
11

11

11

11

Aug.
11

8

7

'5
15

2

7

7

25
21
10
22

5

6
6
6
6

16
1

3
17

7

1897 1362
" '37'

1898 789
" 790

1897 1 500
1898 791

1897 353
1898 793

" 787
" 795

1897 785

D W
W M
B T Cowley
J M Tucker
W I.
W L
T Martin
F G Alexander
V H Parsons

D W
G W'Ha.lewood
J D Walker

SECOND CLASS OR ROAD BRIDGE,

term 876 JDanicl t cracylDamageson rub

SCALP OR FIFTH CLASS.

894 3750
;; 5"

3?54
" 3756
" 3766
" 3767

377o
" 3793
" 3793

Fields
Towns

Cison
Cason

l

Fields

- k. tt

Petit Juror
do
do
do
do
do
do

Jury Coinr.
Petit Juror

do
do
do

AND

iSSSl liergen

Frank Glasscock Scalps
T W Coker do
E H Morrison do
E II Morrison do
Dan Mooneyhan do
Willie Davis do
J C Hills do
J E Epley do
Fred James do

I

$246.50

r'd i 7

$7

00

00
00
00

.00
,00
.00

65

1.08

6.29
1.58
.91

1.40

2.08
2.08

$19-2-

The State of Texas ) I hereby certifythat the foregoing a true and
County of Haskell. ) correct report of the year ending Feby. 1 6th 1898,

as required by Art. 9359,General Laws of Texas, approved May

seal nth 1893. Given undermy hand and seal ofoffice at Haskell
Texas, on this the 18th day of Feby. A. D. 1898.

Affidavit of Commissioners Court of Treasurer's
Quaiterley Report.

In the matterok counuy finances COMMISSIOMERS COURT
the hands ok 1 Haskell County, Texas,

Jasper Millhollon, f In Regular Quarterley Session,
Treasurerof Haskell County, Texas.J February Term, 1898.

WE THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within and
for said Haskell County, and the Hon. , County Judge of
said Haskell County, constituting the entire Commissioners,Court of said
County, and eachoneof us, do hereby certify that on this, the 18 day of,
Feby A. D. 189S, a regular quarterly term of our said Court, we have I

comparedand examined the quarterly report of JasperMillhollon Treas-
urer of Haskell county, Texas, for the quarterbeginning 'on the 1st day of
Nov. A. D. 1897, and ending on the 12th day of Feby. A. D. 1S9S, and
finding the same correct have caused an order to be entered upon the .

minutes of the CommissionersCourt of Haskell county, stating the ap-

proval of saidTreasurer'sReport by our said Court, which said orr'er re-

cites separatelytheamount received and paid out of each by said
County Treasurersince his last report this Court, and for and during the
time coveredby his present report, and the balance of each fund remaining
in said Treasurer'shands on the said 12th day of Feby. A. D. 1S98, and
have,ordered the proper credits to be made in the accounts of the said
County Treasurer,in accordancewith said order asrequired by Article 867,
Chapter 1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as amendedby an
Act of the Twenty-fift- h Legislature of Texas, its regular session, ap-

proved March 20, 1897.
And we, and eachof us, further certify that we have actually and fully

inspected and counted all the actual cashand in hands of the said
Treasurerbelonging to Haskell county the closeof the examinationot
said Treasurer'sReport, on this the iSth day of Feby. A. D. 1S9S, and
find the same be as follows to wit:

JURV FUND.

Bal on hand as shownby Treasurer'sReport on the 1st
day of November 1S97, $ 8.53

To amount receivedsince saiddate, 438.41
By amount disbursed sincesaid date, $ 436.76

By amount to balance, fo.18
Total, 446.94 446.94

Balance credit of said JURY FUND as actually counted
by us on the iSth day of Feby. A. D. 1S9S, and including
the amount balance on hand by said Treasurerat the date
of the filing of his report on the 18th day of Feby. A. D.
1S9S, and the balancebetween receipts and disbursements
since that day, making a total. balance of

COMMON FUND

Dr.

33

Cr.

10.18

Cr.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on the
isth day of February 1898, 56.24

To amount received since said date, 4355s7
By amount disbursed since said date, 27S9.7S

By amount to balance, 1622.33
Total, 4412.u 4412.n

Balance to credit of said COMMON FUND as actually
counted by us on the 18th day of Feby a. d. 1S9S, and in-

cluding the amount balanceon hand by said Treasurerat
the dateof the filing of his report on the 18th day of Feby

d. 1898, and the balancebetween receiptsand disburse-
ments since that day, making a total balanceof 1622.33

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND

Balanceon hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport on the
1 2th day of February 1898, 137.25
amount received since said date, 2563.66

By amount disbursed since said date, 254 85
By amount tobalance, 2446.06

Total, 2700.91 2700.91

Balance to credit of said ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND as
actually counted by us on the iSth dayof Feby. a. d. 1S9S,
and including the amount balcnceonhand by said Treas-
urerat the dateof the filing of his report on the iSth day
of Feby a. 1898, and the balance between receipts and
disbursementssince that day, making a total balance of

COURT HOUSE FUND

Dr.

Dr.

Dr.

Cr.

To

1446.06

Cr.

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer'sReport the 12th
day of February 1898 249.31

To amount received since saiddate, 4258.27
By amount disbursed since saiddate, 809.20

By amount to balance, 3698.38
Total, 4507-5- 4507.58

Balance to credit of said COURT HOUSEFUND as actu-
ally counted by us on the 18th day of Feby a. n. 1898, and
including the amount balanceon hand by said Treasurci
at the date of the filing of his report on the iSthday ol
Feby A. d, 1898, and the balance betweed receipts and
disbursementssince that day, making a total balance offlWOtJ 3693.38

DATE REOAPrtULATfON AMOUNT
Balance to credit of Jury Fund on this day, 10,18
Bal (o credit ot Road it Bridge fiind on this day, 3446.06
Bal credit of General fund on this day, 1622,33
Bal to credit of Court House fund on this day 3608.33

Total Cash on hand belonging to Haskell county in the
hands of said Treasureras actually counted by us 7776.90

75

00

00
00
,00
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BOX DED IND UI1T K I)N ESS.

The bonded indebtedness ofthe snid county we find to'be as follows, to it:

Court House and Jail Bonds, $1354o.oo
Road and Bridge Bonds, 13000.00

Total, 56540 00

Witnessouu hands,officially, this 19th day of Feby. a. n. 1898,

J. W. Evans, Presiding, Coinr. Pre. No. 1.

Ii. H. Owsley, Coinr. Pre. No. 2.
T. E. Ballard, Comr. Pre. No. 3.
J. M. Perry, Comr. Pre. No. 4. .

Sworn to and Sudscrmied before me, by J. W. Evans and B. If.
Owsley and T. E. Ballard and J. M. Perry County Commissionersof s.utl
Haskell County, each respectively, on this, the 19 day of Feby. a. n. 1S9R;

G. R. Couch, Clerk,

sfal County Court lfackclf

Next Spring
Travel will begin to the Gold Fields of Alaska, and it ir
suggestedthat those who intend going to the

Klondike
Will find The Denver Road the most satisfactory hi
every particular by which transportation is reached.
The reasons why your ticket should read via the Denver
Road, are

Shortestloute!
.Quickest time! Giand sceneryand a Through Tourist Sleep-- '
ing Car Line betweenColorado and Portland, necessitating
but one changeof cars between V ort Worth and Portland,'
reaching the Northwest Seaportswith economy, luxury and"
comfort via

Tlre Denver roacl
(Fort Worth it Denver City Railway.)

Eli A. Hirshkield, D. B. Keklir,
A. G. P. A. G. P. A.'

FORT WORTII.Texam.

m

route
water

van
ruRt
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3. T. Babbitt's PURE POTASH

3 BRAND,

3 Cans of any Other Brands, - 25cts
2 Cans of B. T. Babbitt's PURE 20 cte.
SAVES THE CONSUMER, 5 cts,

INSIST ON HAVING

B. T. BABBITT'S

PurePotash Lye.
Beats the Klondike.

Mr. A. C. Thomas, of Marysvillc,
Tex., has found a more valuable dis-

covery than has yet beenmadein the
Klondike. For years he sufferedun-

told agony from consumption accom-

panied by hemorrhages,and was ab-

solutely cured by Dr. King's New

Discovery for Consumption, Coughs
and Colds, he declares that gold is

of little value in comparison to this
marvelouscure, would have it even
if it cost a hundreddollars a bottle.
Asthma, Bronchitis andall throat
and lung affections are positively
cured by Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption. Trial bottles free
at A. P. McLemore's drug store.
Regular sue5octs and S'.oo. Guar-

anteed to cure or money refunded.

The state comptroller has ruled
and instructsassessorsthatall school
land sales,when the award is' made
on an application, date back to' the
time of filing, henceall school lands
filed on prior to Januaryist tSgSare
subject to taxation for 1S9S and
should be so assessed.

The Graham Leadersaysthat the
deal for the conveyanceof the Young
county co.il lands to an English syn-

dicate has been settled. Lawyersat'

Grahamarcpreparing the abstractsof

titles and deedsto the lands andwhen

these are completed Mayor Paddock
of Fort Worth will go to London and
submit them to the attorneys of the
syndicate and if approved the deal
will be closed at once.

The Leader says that surveyors
are now at work locating the line of
the proposed railroad and concludes
that the work of construction will
begin as soon as the deal is closed,
as it is not probable that the syndi-

cate will allow their investment'.lolic
idle any longer than can be helped.

Vulnaliln to AV.iiiirti,
KpeoI.uly vnltmblc to luiiiirn la rirmyrii'

lion Ilium. Ilin.kiu'lio YHiiMir", headache
disappears,strrnutli takes, the plav' ot'ueak-no- a.

ami the idoir of litallli romea to 1)10

pallid cheek w hen this wonderful remedy it
taken. For klckly children or overworked
men it hat no onia). No home thould t
without Rrownt' Iron Bitten. For taleby
All Dealers,

CANS OF

IS EQUAL TO

of any Other

or
The Populist Program.

The populist stateexecutive com-
mittee in sessionat Waco last week
selectedAustin as the place to hold"
their stateconvention and July 27th'
the date.

The referendum primaries were'
ordered for April 16. At these pri-

maries the following propositions are'
to be voted on:

1 . Do you favor a national con-

vention being held pending the cam-

paign in 1S9S for the purpose of
promoting the welfare and declaring'
the future policy of the party?

2. Which of the following dates is
your choice for a national convention-t-

nominate a people's party ticket
for president: July 4, 1S9S, May 26,'

1S99 or February 22, 1900?

State primaries" to indicate the'

choice of the party for state candi-

dates were ordered for .Nfay 2 1'.

FREE! 120.00 IN GOLD,.
Y ditto nioclc.Uolil Watch, DiamondJ"i5 Klnir, f7 u Scholarship in
ffc. I Urautf Km' Practicalllusiiief s
reODlCCoIlcKc-N,l,l,T"le- . Ttua.,
a scholarshipIn mostanyother reputable busi-
nesscollegeor literary schoolIn the U. S. can be
securedby dolnu n little work at homo forthe
Youth Advocate, ou Illustrated y

journal. It i vlevittinR in character, moral iu
loue,and especially andprofitable to
young people,but rend with interest nnd profit
by people of nil aqei. Storiesandother Inter-cs.tin- ir

matter well illustrnted. Samplecopies
sentfree. Agents wanted. Addrehs Youths' '
Advocate Pub. Co., Nashville.Tenn.

Meutiou thispaper.

THE GREATEST BOOK OF THE 1GU
Shouldbe Id Ev'j Home and Library.

THe People'sDie Histm
! wrltUa br Rlslit Hon. WlllUm Ewart pitdatoaa,'
Ki.l'n-mU- r ot lTrut llritlut ni Ireland, CliWUr,
Kun.i IUt. A. H. Bftjve, Quteu'a Uulltf. Uilord.

Itm CiirtiM. !,!.. Clilciuto lliIter, bamuxl
Hnmln.rv. I'hl.'iuin III., Km. t're.l.ric W.
V.U.H.. lMn of t'nirl.urr, CuDtrrburr, Kng i Ht.ll.t).,Tufti Collage, 8ouierrlll,IIaM.r

W. Uunaaulua. 11. LL. Armour lnatitat.U. Frank
fthiruo. III.) Ret Owe P. PmiUcoat,D.D..

fXilll

i frMDruriau urmrcn. iMmon. cna t Hav. pi. h.
lUl., JailaHe.Praak

Arinur, M.i'., iifarr vapuai iwurcv
. N. V.i ILav. Martin Hummarbcll.

KraalUptUt Church, LanUtun, Ma.)
Slraet l),I . tt Mtthodi.t Kvlaeoi

It'. W. T. Moom, IX.1V

Firrar,
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Vhen Actor Uatcllfte begins hlu it Ity
cat unt?aKcnienthe will have the siitls-tnctlo-

of knowing that he la not the
only one In the cast.

If wo had nothing to pardon or to
bo pardoned, we might appear to bo
more perfect than we are, but wo
mould In fact be leas so.

What strikes ua In beauty h that
which wo did not expect to And from
anything we had seen before; a new
arrangementof excellent parts.

"W. II. Stevenson, one of the best
known men In Connecticut, has joined
the Salvation army and presented It on
with a check for $5,000. Let the good
work go on.

A pleasing Incident of the cotton
mills strike in New Bedford was the
"Idle hours" recreation furnished to be
strikers through the efforts of one of
the city pastors Keadlug. games, mu-

sic and other forms of wholesome
were provided In two halls,

and all were welcome who would re-

frain from discussing the strike or
other labormatters while present.

At the recent national convention of
woman suffragists I'tnh anil Colorado
women were excluded from partlclpa
tlou becauseof their failure to pay
dues Into the nationalconvention. In
both of these states the suffragists
have carried their point and It would
seem that if the advantagescame up to
their expectations they would have
suftlclent interest to do their share
toward extendingthe privilege to their
sisters of other states.

No wonder everybody wants to buy
chickens raised by I'ncle Sam Hanks,
who resides near Mncon, Mo. The great
desire for "Uncle" Sam's fowls comes
from the fact that In the craws of sev-

eral of the biddle raised by Hanks
havebeen foundreal gold nuggets.Tho
demand hasbecome so great for his
hens that "Uncle" Sam has put up a i

sign on tho barn informing gold seek-
ers that he has no more hens to sell.

iAnH since they can not buy his hens
the speculatorsare trying to buy his
farm.

"Boy's wages," a familiar phrase
which one naturally understands to
mean a very small amount, are not
necessarilylimited to the cash that is
paid. A successful business man has
recently said, "I wouldn't employ a lad
who couldn't learn enough, every week,
to equal the value of the money I give
him. The boy who complains of inade-
quatepaymentneeds to be told that If
he has a chance to gain knowledge and
experience and Improves It he Is put-

ting himself In a position to command
his own terms, later on."

Boston is becoming remarkable In
many ways. A few years ago it estab-
lished a city printing office .and last
year the profits reached nearly JG.000.

Only members of the unions In the al-

lied printing trades are employed at
the highestrate of wages. Mayor Quln-cy- 's

latest venture is tho creation of
a departmentof carpentering,plumb-
ing, painting and glazing, thus doing
away with all contract wor!;. Union
men only are employed. The working--

men are now booming Mayor Qulncy
for governornext year,

A young college girl with common
senseand a taste for mathematics,lis-

tened one day to two older women
talking of their privileges as colonial
damoe, and relenting the claims of cer-

tain acquaintanceswho had no "an-
cestors." "How many ancestorsmay
a person have, going back twenty gen-

erations?" she asked. "I have just
been working it out." "A good many,
I suppose." was the reply. "Yes," she
laughed back, over a mil-

lion. Surely among so many we must
all avorage about alike in distinction."
Surely! tho oeealonal absurdities of
hereditary-patrioti- c societies to the
contrary notwithstanding.

There Is an old story' about some
facetious students making a remarkable--

looking insect by gluing together
parts of various creatures, and then
taking it to their professor and asking
him whnt kind of bug that was The
man of science glanced

i

promptly classified it as a humbug.
The professor would have need to ex-

ercise all his wits If he were living in
these days, for a young biologist ha.s
Biicceeded in grafting living moths
piece upon piece in ways that have

'produced the most astonishingrosult3.
In his juggling with anatomical sub-Ijec- ts

he has created two-heade-d but-
terflies, tandem butterflies, moths with
Itwo heads nnd no tails, and various
other combinations, all living and
lively and able to give proofs that they
are no humbugs. Beyond these gro-
tesque lesults. there is n possibility of
Important additions to tho science of
biology.

It Is gratifying to find young people
who nro earnestand persevering ln
anything they undertaketo do. There
ls the Irish girl, Miss Westropp, and
the English lad, George Jayes,for In-

stance, They were anxious to bo mar-
ried, and there were parental objec-
tions. Consequently they eloned to
Liverpool and becamo man and wife.
men tney iook u steamerror uoston,
where they were married again. Wo
anticipate that they will try a Now
York wedding next nnd then eample
tho Chicago variety. There's nothing
llko tying tho knot good and hard.

Queen Victoria ls not yet 80, and
die ls In pretty good health. This
spring her eldest great-grandchil-d, the
PrincessFeodore of n. , Ik-- W- - -
to be married, and It is by no means
unlikely that tho queen may yet bo-co-

that very venerableand excep-
tional personage, a living

"I tun tired of people asking me,
'What ls tho secretof your success?'"
exclaimedMr, Moody, receutly. "Thero
la no secretof successto the man who
worki."

W

A WORD OF ADVICK.

Thnar Cuming tn AlimU.i ir tlin
Klondike tliiltl I'Mil.

thing Hhould bo tmiirosHed upon
'Iminor, uroapoitoror trailer com

to Alaska, to tho Klondike, or the
Yukon country, ami that la tho necca

for providing an aileouato and
, proper food supply. Whether procured

In the States, In the Dominion, or at
tho supply stores here or further on,
this must be his prlnury concern. Up
on the mannerIn which the minor has
observed or neglected this precaution I
more than upon any other one thing And
will his successor failure depend.

These supplies nui't be healthful and
should be concentrated, butthe most Why
r.'irpfnl nttontlnn in tho selection of

foods that will keep unimpaired indefi-
nitely under all the condition which
they will have to encounter Is im-

perative.
Tho

Kor Instance, as bread raised
"Ifwith baking powder must be relied up

for tho chief part of every meal.
imagine the helplessness of a miner
with a can of spoiled baking powder.
Uuy only the very best dour: It 13 the
cheapest in the end Experience has
shown the Royal Raking Powder to

the most reliable and the trading
companies now uniformly supply this
brand, as others will not keep in this
climate. Re sure that tho bacon is
sweet, sound and thoroughly cured
Theseare tho absolute necessities upon
which all must place a chief reliance,
and can under no circumstances be
neglected. They may. of course, be
supplemented by as many comforts or
delicacies ns tho prospector may be
ble t0,"a( r fl l ioT- -

riuiu U1U uusi;i .mimiB jumuui.

A book of receipt" for all kinds of
cookery, Vhleh Is specially valuable for
use upon the trail or In the camp, is
published by the Royal Raking Pow- -'

der company, of New York. The re- -,

celpts are thoroughly practical,and the
methods are carefully explained, so
that the Inexperienced may. with its
aid. readily prepareeverything requi-
site for a cood. wholesome meal, or
even dainties If he has thenecessary
materials. The matter is in compact
though durable form, the whole book
weighing but two ounces. Under a
special arrangement,thl book will be
sent free to miners nr other's who may
desire It. We would recommend that
every one going to the Klondike pro-- ,

cure a copy. Address the Hoyal Bak-
ing Powder Co.. New York.

MINSTRELS' HUMOR.

Wltti Aii-u- cr of mi in Willi
".i'HT ArRili'il with ii I.:ii1)i"

The minstrels of Ireland are not all
gone from the highways and byways
of Erin, says an exchange.The mourn-
ful harp and plaintive pipe may have
given way to the breezy banjo and
crooning violin, but the songs which
these accompany are the songs of Ire-

land still. Down by the rotten Clad-dag- h

wharves of old Galway town I

came upon a rapt audience, says a
well-know- n traveler, enthralledby the
dulcet notes of Tim Brennan, the "wan-
dering minstrel of Tlpperary" one of
the sweetest sinners I ever heard and
one who would have been great were
it not for his love of "the ciniler In
it," as they aptly term the west of
Ireland mountain dew. I had seen Tim
many times before In Ireland. Our
tramplngs had brought us into the
same relationsof artist and responsive
auditor so many times that as he tip-

ped me a comforting wink of recogni-
tion I noticed that his violin had been
repinced by the temporary, though
ample musical makeshift of a banjo
wrought from the head of an ancient
Irish churn. In the pause following
his ballad I felt emboldened to toss
him back his wink, with the query:
"And, Tim,, why didn't you bring the
churn with its head?" "Faithyer hon-

or," he replied, in a flash and with a
winsome smile, holding the churn-hea-d

banjo aloft so all could see. "faith
I never argue wid a lady an', yer
honor, a bould Irish woman stud at
the other lnd!"

x. W. .jir -- mi.
N. W. Ayer fc Son, the successful

newspaper and magazine advertising
agency of Philadelphia, have Issued an
announcement stating that Albert G.

Bradford and Jarris A. Wood were ad-

mitted to partnershipin the firm Jan-
uary 1. The new membersare not be-

ginners in the advertising business.
They have been connectedwith N. W.
Ayer A: Son for years and have worked
thdr ,vay tQ t,)0 t0 ,jy cnreful aUen

w bng,neM aml painstaklnK wrk '

for the firm and its patrons. In con--

nectlon with the new partnership nn
nouncement, N. W. Ayer & Son review
the history of the firm. From an hum-- 1

ble beginning in 18CS, when the busl-- 1

ness of the first year amounted to but
$15,000. the concorn has Jumped slowly
but safely until Its annual business
amounts to over $1,500,000 a sum that '

represents a dally payment to newspa-
pers and magazine publishers of $5,000.

Chicago Times-Heral-

Astonishing.
Mother And what do you think of

my daughter'sFrench, Count?
Count Eot ees ze most astonishing

French I haf evalre heard. Tlt-Blt- s.

FROM EVERYWHERE.

Beauty may be only skin deep, hut
tho plump gin geis mo musi innuem
rides.

Tho pawnbrokerwho takestho most
Interest In his business has tho least
principle,

Out of sight Is never out of mind
with true lovers, who turn the gas
very low.

London has C00.000 houses, Paris
has 00,000 houses. New York has 115,-00-0

houses.
A wife never hates to ask her hus-

band for money any worse than ho
hates to havo her.

The hello ln tho choir often brings
, . . ,

wore youug wuu iu cuurcu man mo
bell ln tho steeple,

Life seemsbut a dreary ts to
the boy who has to wear his dad's
made-ovo- r trousers.

Marrlago sometimes uncovers tho
truthfulness of tho proverb, "Troubles
never come single,"

That man doesn't live who has not
at ono time thoughthe had all the ele
meatsof greatness iu him.
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1?0U HOYS A.Nli (illlliS. 'XX o"l

SOME GOOD STORIES TOR OUR
JUNIOR READERS.

flic liiitillthi Hhj I'miici' Mm n

riilltlrrn' ('l't tluit ('until Hi'
r.iiiulitti'il with I'rulU Aliu l.liiitilii
lit it ltoj.

also

llic IniitiMtUc Hoy.

have a tittle boy of six
Who sets me quite a tusk

often puts me In a lx
Hy the question thut he'll nk.

"What holds the moon up In tho rUy7
Where dots the sunshineko7

dots my baby brother cry7"
Are the things he wants to know.

"Where does the Rns ro when put out?"
Ho asked me yesterday.

question tilled my mind with doubt,
1 wondered what to sny.

all the cood neonle that die,"
Says he, "In houw'ii are crowned

Why don't theybo up n tho sky
Instead of In the ground?"

"Who light, the tnrs up every nlht
And turns them out at dawn?

Wlmt makes the snow o very white?
Where N the new yenr born?

Why hau nil Negroes curly hnlr7
Wlmt makes their skin so black?

What makesn wheel go round, and where
Do old ducks get their quack?

"Why can't we see the wind at nil?
What makes the water wet'"

Theeand such questionsdally fall
From tho woe lips of my pet.

He's most embarrassingat times
lnterroKntltiR me,

Yet when upon my knee ho climbs
I'm happy as can be!

Twinkles.

I.t'iiKiie of Children.
The Leagueof the Children of France

has Just terminatedthe secondyear of
Its existence. Mile. Lucie Faure, daugh-
ter of the president of France, is the
organizer and promoter of the move-
ment. The object of the society is to
arouse the interestof children in other
children of less fortunate circumstanc-
es. PresidentFaurc spendstwo morn-
ings each week visiting the hospitals
and other charitableInstitutions. Mile.
Faure Is in the habit of accompany-
ing her father on such missions. Inas
much as she had turned her attention
more particularly to the hospitals and
homes of children it has naturally been
the ills of these waifs that have ap-

pealed most strongly to her sympa-
thies. In driving back to her homo
from the asylum she passed through
the rich quartersof the city and caught
sight of tho dainty maidens and wee
men arrayed in costly laces and furs,
their arms often full of toys; the con-

trast between the suffering shehad just
left and the luxury paraded before her
eyes filled her mind with a longing
desire to arrive at some means which
would repair this injustice of fate. Tho
New York Tribune states that Mile.
Faure, after some deliberation, finally
hit upon the Idea of Invoking tho as-

sistance, not of the grown-u- p rich, but
of their children, for the purpose of
brightening the existence of the chil-

dren of the poor, and with that object
in view founded the League of the Chil-

dren of France. Each memberpays a
subscription of $1 a year. Starting out
with an Initial fund of $700 the league
,n Parls alone has now nn annual rev
enuo through subscriptions of 1200,000,
derived entirely from young people.
The object of the league Is to relieve
individual suffering and assist children
In obtaining admission to establish-
ments where they will be cared for and
their future assured. Within the last
twelve months brancheshave been or-

ganized In most of the principal towns
and cities of France. The leagueserves
to bring together the children of tho
various classesof society and promotes
that speciesof fraternity which Is the
source of true democracy, establishing
a bond of union between them.

At.,. Lincoln ns u l!c.
We referred in this column a few- -

days ago to the fact that tho report
that there was only one surviving
schoolmato of Abraham Lincoln was
a mistake, and mentioned Mis. Susie
Yeager of nineyvllle. Ky., as another
schoolmato of Lincoln's, when sho at-

tended his first session. In supportof
this statement Rev. Dr Jnmes M
Yeager. president of Drew Seminary
for Young Women, Carmel, N. Y who
has compiled a brief history of the
Yeager - Bufflngton.Cielghton-Jacob-s
families, received a letter from Mrs.
Yeager. written in her 91st year, in
which she says:

"I went to school with Abraham
Lincoln. I remember 'Abo' Lincoln
weil as a little bit of a fellow. Ho was
then 7 years old' nml l was 10- - 'Ahe'
an(1 hls, slstcr 1Nan,(;' walkd n dls:
tanco of several to the school
house, which was situated on Knob
creek, where It Joins Rolling Fork,
ln La Ruo county, then a part of Har-
din. My father, Zachariah Illney, was
the teacher. This was in 1S1C. I can
see the old schoolhouse now. it was
built of rough logs, as all schoolhouses
were In those days. They were so ar-
ranged that the ends stuck out and
formed little recesses, In which tho
children played These
were tho favorite hiding places for
little Abe.' Tho schoolhouse had no
windows, but ono log removed tho
whole length of the building served to
give light. The floor was of dirt. The
benches consisted of logs split in tho
middle and placed along the walls.

"There was Just one bench made of
plank which it was considered a great

j privilege to sit upon
"While llttlo 'Abo' wns fond of play,

he was most diligent In his studies,
and learned to read well at the first
session. I remember seeing him bend-
ing down saplings for horses; this was
his favorite amusement at play time.
He was an extra good boy, and never
got a whipping. I remember partlcn-larl- y

his unfailing good humor and his
gentle manners. I do not feel as I
did when I used to play with llttlo
'Abo' Lincoln at tho old Knob creek
sdhool In 1816."

This quaint and Interesting letter
discloses the humanness of tho boy
Lincoln, as woll as tho vivid memory
of his oldtlme schoolmato. New York
Trlbuno.

Dreyfua to Ilia Children.
London Dally News: If only ono

can supposeCapt. Dreyfus to have been
Innocent ot tho odious offenso Imputed
to him, a letter of his to his little hoy,
which ls published Jn the Paris s,

ls full of pathos. It runs thus:

o rlorri rapa ncmis you
an I to little Jeanne

Papa often thinks of you both.
You will teach little Joanne to make
pietty tow era with wooden bricks, very
high, llko those 1 used to nmko for
you. and which tumbled over so do I U
llghtfully. Re very good. C.lve plenty

. .... '..i ...u. ...i..,vii iiii-- caressesin your iimuivi inn
she Is sad. He very nice, too, with
grandfather and grandmother; hnvo
some good Marks' with your aunts. (In
the original the word Is 'niches,'which
moans harmless little practical jokes).
When papa comesback from his Jour-
ney you will come and meet him at
tho station with little Jeanne, with
mamma, with everybody. Once more,
with many kisses, for you and little
Jeanne, your papa."

On TriiehltiR ItiiRft Trlrkt.
A writer In an English paper gives

some hints on teaching dogs to jump.
Amongst other things ho states:
Jumping dogs are nowadays fairly
common, and it Is possible with cur-

tain breeds and Judicious training to
sj instruct an animal that he will be
able to dear as much as thirteen feet.
Such a height to those unacquainted
with the leaping powers of a dog
would seem Impossible, but those who
ftequent variety entertainmentsmust
many times have seen the enormous
heights cleaied by greyhounds nnd
whippets. Equally wonderful, too, are
tho wide Jumps. Every variety of dog
can be taught to Jump, but certain
breeds make more promising pupifcs
thnn do others. Greyhounds nndjlogs
of thnt class make the most apt
Jumpers;but poodles, terriers gener-
ally, retrievers, Pomeranians, schlp-perke-s,

and many others are easily
taught. Then such giants of the fam-
ily as Great Danes make very good
Jumps, as also does the bob-taile- d

sheep-do-g.

With regard to the age for impart-
ing this nnd similar tilcks, I find that
from six to nine months is tho most
suitable. The chief point to observe
is to begin at the very lowest jump, i

nnd from the first endeavor to gaip tho
dog's confidence. On no account at--
tempt to strike the dog If he refuses
to jump, but by kindness rather than
firmness instill the necessary lessons.
The first lesson should be given In nny
quiet place, such as In a room, and the
dog should be rewarded. A tin cane,
lightly held in the linger, with tho
n.f.AH nn.l.. .. .!. 1a nt
chair wll 1 HO asTwo'llns anj tiling for
the nrst few jumps. A row tit-hit- s, in
tho form of small pieces of boiled
liver never sugar or sweet biscuits
should he carried, and these the dog
should be shown. The dog should be
Induced to jump over the cane. This
will not bo a very easy task at first,
and, nt any rate, the disposition will
bo to wnlk over. . Let him do this,
then gradually raise the height an inch
or so nt a time until It is not possible
for him to walk over in the way al-- 1

ready suggested. Now is the time for
a little encouragement in the shape of
a tit-bi- t. Throw this over the stick,
and endeavor to get the dog to jump
nftor it. Do this half a dozen times
and as soon ns he is thoroughly school--
ed in that particular Jump, and not un-

til, raise the height, rewarding tho
pupil occasionally. As he- - becomes
proficient, the rewards may be post-- I

poned until the end of the lesson.
It will be found a good plan, as

soon asthe dog has reachedthe maxi-
mum height or width that ho can ne-- j

gotlato with comfort, to give him a
rest by returning to the smaller
Jumps. By tho oxerclso of a very lit- -
tic Ingenuity on tho part of tho owner, j

the dog can be taught on the same
principle to jump over tho leg or
through h hoop; in fact, given a really
Intelligent dog, there is hardly any j

limit to the number of Jumping tricks
ho may bo taught.

i;ereles for the I'Iiikits.
When the phlegmatic Hollander has

nothing else to do ho whiles away tho
time by twirling his thumbs, There

eBtL' 3&&')
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arc better methods of dispelling ennui,
however.

For example, place both hands to-
gether ln such a manner as to have
tho hacks of the two mlddlo fingers
Joined. Now try to spread out the
thumbs and tho other fingers from tho
tips. This win be found easy enough
with the thumbs, the Index and tho
llttlo fingers, but try it with tho ring
fingers, and this kind ot gymnastics
becomes decidedly Interesting.

Exercise No. 2 is not so difficult, and
some can do It after the first trial, but
thero nro others who can never per-

form tho apparently easy feat.
This may also be said of the third

exercise. Hero tho condition Is not
to permit the least bend ln the two
lower parts of tho Index fluger.

In exercise No. 1 it ls Imperative
that the Angers remain stretchedout
straight. Try some of theso experi-
ments when you have an Idle ten min-
utes, and you will bo surprisedto And
thorn not half go easy as thy appear
In tho picture.

In It, Too.
"What do you think of theseKloa-dik-e

Investment schemes, anyway?"
"Some of them are all right. Hero, by
tho way, is a prospectus of one, In
which I am a director. Sharesaresell-
ing for " "Oh, never mind, I
don't caro to Invest. I'm vice prtsl-de- nt

of ono myself." Cleveland Lead
er.
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America's

It accomplishes when medicines falL
Prepared only by C. Hood & Co., Apothecaries, Lowell,

Tho following In n chitrneturlstlii Mood's

.'"III.. .....Ii".., .....I..1 .V acts like If

thou have made Hood's Sarintmrlllik
America's tlru.it est Medicine and en-

dearedIt to thoimuids of homo cut-tert- d

all over this broad laud.

a
nt

"We like to tell whnt Hood's Snrnopn-rlll- o

lms done for us. Our four ehlldion
hod diphtheria. From tho very llrt our
llttlo boy Ralph,thou toveu years old, wns

Hood5

Is America's Greatest Medicine becnuse
Sold by all druggtats. SI, six for

An lOxpliiimtlnn. 'C- -
He Why are you In half mourning?

Sho My half-broth- er was burled lwt
Sunday.

BEETS AS LARQE AS YOUR ARM.

The edi-
tor of the
" H r o w n
City, Mich-
igan, Ban-- n

o r." r
paid

W a visit to
W o s te rn

Canada,and speaking of a garden that
ho saw In the Edmonton District, says:

"On August 23rd wo had the pleasuio
of visiting the model seven-acr-e gar-
den at Edmonton, owned and operated
by one Donald Ross, a typical Scotch-
man, and as whole-soule-

old gentlemen as you often
meet. He gave the Yankees each a
hearty handshake as we were Intro
duced in succession by the Canadian
Government Agent, who was our,'Wn,, ...,.luuu pnui wuiio cunionion, ami to
wnom wo are innobtea ror many cour--
testes conferred. Mr. Itoas informed
us that he cleared from $800 to $1,000
annually from the sale of roots, vegc- -
tables, flowers and plants. Wo here
statethnt wo never before saw such a '

nrowth nf vccetables at thnt nensnn nt
the year. He said that he ralsod 750
bushels of onions to tho acre. Beets
were growing as large as your arm,
turnips the size of ono'e head, and
nn liVo rrnct oa lnicrn aa n natnnt nnlt Tt
,owing are prIce8 tnat Mr. Uoss'gavo
UB ns receiving for his nroduce: Beets.
80 cents per bushel; carrots,40 cents;
onions, 1.25; turnips, 5 per ton; cab-
bage, 4 cents each; green corn, 25
cents per dozen; tomatoes, $1.50 per
bushel; potatoes, 25 to 30 cents; cauli-
flower, 11.00 per dozen; cucumbers, 15
cents per dozen; strawberries,25 cents
per box; squnsh, 4 cents per lb., nnd
other produce in proportion. Ho kept
a hot-hou- se 12x180 feet, heated'by a
furnace by means of flues. Ono man
beBide himself attended this garden,
except at time of gathering the crop."

Agents of tho Canadian Government
are now located at dlfforent points In
the United StateB, and using their ef--

forts towards securing settlers on tho
fertile lands of Western Canada, to
which the gold fields are tributary.

Very fuw girls who look coyly out of
tholr oyes aregood r.s

Kdiicnto Your llowels With CimcnrcU.
Candy I'ntlmrtlc. euro constipation foieer.

lOc'.'Sc. If C.l.l fall.diugglstsrefund money.

lnovory parlor jou will find a man-
dolin which tho huhbtind quuiTeled
with tho wife for gutting.

HeadacheQuickly Cured.
Dr. Davis' AutMIenduchouover falls, 25o

A meal nevertasteslight If prepared
by u woman whoo hair Is around hor
face.

TO CUHU A TOLD IN ONK DAY. i

Take Laxative Hromo Quinine Tabloid. All I

Drugwlsts rcfuud tbemoneyIf It f alia lo cure.SSo .

A womun never boos advertised let-

ters without looking for hot' name.

FOR 30 DAYS MORE YOU

Cured
nAMtinT nun

n

ot 1 I

lUReung-ui-l 1 Ol a laruUie IHKlluuijuur
a I bei aato fV ten or taoie tererepaipe IKIU

id as I cuuld beatato reit rimie eierr nlabti after
e. Ohl wUatnooiurc It waalwuea 1 could

am 6 thankful to you and your "S DhQPS" tbat I
inedy for tbe cure of nbeumatlitn, nud I caniaful

ay lue cannotpurcbate any medicine
eatteuiea, all your I reuialu, foreier,your

PreeldeutSwaaeonllbeuroatlo Cure Co ,
damnedfor a long time from aa Bel aril Ol l.UOUUIMiaul,
kaa oared of all mr trouble, were

J

laart fruublo. l'llee. PlaiderTrouble andConnlpatloa.
ireu If ll only cured Ihe Catarrb for me. l.li-- it hu
Ml. ( you, medlcla...for th.y h.

"5 DROPS" curei RbaninatUm,Sciatica,
Sleeiileaeneae,NrrTouenaaa,

Heart Waaknoae,Croup, HwcUinir,
KSUiiTV niV I nyOCD tufferere
tUll InlHIT LUHOCIl lamplebottio,.... m... A ,. I....MI1. ami. Dun
liiku. Ai-ent-e wantod la new territory.

8WAMHON RUEUMATIO CURE CO.,

to

Lara-ti- t arowera CI raa.andClover .da
'InimVlc. MOOaoret. OurUratalilitureiUkt
I a lifetime. Meadow,eown la April will glre a
raeia erop ln July, fiicea dirt cbcap. Mam

I WfU oatalocue 11 'kg. Qra and Oraloa,
' Cataleguele.

6ff A. tiUIB Latnut, Wll. w h

Cm Blf for

L twf earaaM rUailont ulcerallos
at earUiare. 1 muooae

wiaHeuM Idi poieeaeuj,

V m. ft. a. a. TF I" Dr In wraaaar.

" aeat e reaati
fee Waelaaaod leeatlai Oeld or BIW er
OmJ eetTr barUd treaeuree. M. B.

If.
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Greatest
very sick and for e ernl It sciuiiml ns

hn would never bo nny better After a
while he livgnu to improve nuil in n few
wettVs wosnblntoKO out, although wenk
nnd tnUarablv. Then, gradually

All StronRth In His
ijnve out. Tho physician told us It was
pnmlysls, which sometimesfollows an nt- -

tnrk of dlphtliBrla, We did everything
for htm, but b grew worto until be win lit

pitiful condition, Ho iiitlvred terribly
night nnd complained continually of

hN hetid, and In wlmt little sleep hewns
able to get, inonnud He lost
nil control tho musclesof his body nnd
limbs. He bnd no appetiteandcomplained
of sick nt his stomachnil tho time.
After wo had tried many different reme
dies nnd bad about given up nil liopo

commencedRUIng liltu Hood's Snrsa-pnrilt-

In n short tltno bo censed to com-plai-

his appetite improved and nt tho
end three months ho wns nblo to attend

n pnrt of the time. Now ho Is well
nnd quite n stioug nud rugged boy. You

nt libel ty to testimonial if you

arsaparilla
wonderful cures nil other

83. I. Mass.

good-nature- d

How
Woofler One Hundred Dollars ronnrd (or nny

ciic of Cntarrh that i antiot be. curcJ by Hull's
Cuturrh Cure.

K. .1. CHK.NMIY & CO . Toledo O.
Wo the undersigned, hu known F. .1.

Chenevfor the lust ir, jeurs, nnd tielleo him
perfectly honorable. In all buslines transac-
tions and able to curry out any obli-
gations mude by their llrm

West ,t Truux, Who!etilo Toledo,
Oi St Man In, Wholesale

'loledo. O
Hall s ( utnrrh l uio" Is taken Internally, iict-In- i;

directly upoi the blood nnd inucoiM sur-
facesof the system, 'lestlmonlnls sent free.

rlio 7.V per bottle Sold bv all dnicflsts.
Hull's Kindly I'llls arc the best.

Ills lluslnrss.
Brink Illgbeo knows how to tako

Coley Ho ought to, ho drives a cab.

l'i'o's C'uio for toiiMiinptiun Ins been n
(tod-e- nd to me AN in II. McClellnli, Chester,
Horidu, gept 17. 1M'.V

it Is etisy to no to law or war, but
no ono knows when tho end may be.

Crescent Kurului prlnt;, Ark.
OpensMurchUt In heart of Ozark Moun;
taltn, climate mild undbracing, tceuery

nd beautiful. Luemmled medicinal water.
rates, tlnough la Kilsto

I.lue. Address Eureka
Springs,or T. NlchoUou, G. 1. A., Frisco
l4lne &tl Louis, Mo.

tvci'' ouo ls a Jln' ln his lovo
affairs.

NO KLOXMYKK FClIt MEI
Thus says E. Walters, Le Raysvllle,

Pa who grew (sworn to) 252 bushels
Salzer's corn per acre. That means25,-20- 0

buhels 100 acresat 30c n bush-
el, equals ?7,5C0. That is better than
a prospective gold mine. Snlzer pays
$400 In gold for best namo for his

corn and oats prodigy. You can
win. Seedpotatoes only $1.50 a barrel.

Send Xiitlce unit 10 Cts. In Stumps
John A. Salzer SeedCo,, La Crosse,

Wis., und get freo their seedcatalogue
and 11 new farm seed samples, Includ-
ing above corn and oats, surely worth
$10, to get a start.

There is probably lo Hineerity man-
ifested nt tin utuutour musicalo than
upon uuy other soolul occasion.

Itenuty Is llloinl Deep.
Clean blood meansu el"uu Mn. No beauty

It. Casuitits, Oimly Cathartic
cleans your blood and keeps It eleau, by
stirring up the lay liver and driving all

flout tho body, lie-i- n y to
bullish pimples, bolls, blotchc, blackheads,
mid thut sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cittcarots, beauty fur ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guui.iiileed. We. 'Joe, 50c,

Wo neverhnvo u good opinion of ti

inuii to whom milking an ology comes

THE
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We wonderfulremedy"5 drops,"

CAN TRY IT FOR 25 CENTS.

of Rheumatism.
unnnQ rwmmu Tn prakc vmid

taMiug iuf,iuituriicw
through uijr body. After I tbe eaiuplabottle meet
bad uied about belt dollar boulo tbena II hit

alecr-- again at wltbout more luflcrlng.
Bad wordi eaougbIp rrale of your wonderful
mincuu it tn an aunrrioB nuniuriltr

tban "llUtors" for all their llli. Thinking you,
friend, H. M, LIFE, l'urteraeld, Wli., Keo. 10, .

My Dear Sin-A- fter iiifferlng torturee of tie

hd lie dollar bottle tban tbeiblrty dollars' worm mpdlclne tiara u.eu ot otuer manuracturtri. tried
U klaii of medicine flaw advertuoJ fur Kbeumatlerabut :oh1i "''f01 UT ef from the

DHOFkV'aBd

caanot
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taai better
for kfndneu,

without

THK TORTURES OP THE
Cblcam.

ail
Die which

ihiiukimj l,uvmuau.1.un I'.tui a

loothaihV;
to

UAiO
inminm a

IIU

net aetrla

Wm
aent

days

of

wo

of

nro

Tills?

Kiiir.uu

llotvl,

tSeo.

on

This
to

ialni

lu.lfuuiall earned by onecomplaint KheumatUm. I bad
1 would not take IVX) aoddo wltbout remcdlee

dona. Therefore. I wllltnulr take the aaencr for the

HervoUaand lleadaohaa,
IOrlupo, Malaria. Uruvplng NumbuMi.

glre 'a at lea.ta frla will .end a
prepaid by mall, M centi. A tampla bottle will ton--

FROM USE OP
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aanatural
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unceasingly.
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school
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DriltfBkts,
Wuldlni,',

DriitfcisiK,

people.

Kxeursiou sleepers,
Manager Crescent,

w.n.h.

oaslly.

Noral(la,I)Tjj)eiel,llBokache.Aithrna,nay
Kuuralklo Earachv,

"WHERE GATHERS, WA8TE RULES."
GREAT 8AVINQ RE3ULT8
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CLOVER SEED
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SaddleCoatSLICKER
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Medicine
desire,as wo foel we cannot ay too much
in of Hood'sHnnnparllla as abl4'.k
purifier and bulldine; up medicine." Mm.
H. K, Aniiehsos, Cumberland,Maine.

Economy is nlso n characteristic of
Hood's Snrsnparllla. Every bottl
contains 100 nnd honco thoro
Is ti solid fact concisely staled In tho
familiar line, 100 Dobos Ono Dollar.

When people hear of gossip, thoy
never btop to ask boforo ropeuting It.

fur Fifty Cents.
(Itininntccd totmcco hublt cue, tnuWes weak

men stiong, bloodpine. flOc. ?1. All druifclsts.

How wo long for spring, undachanco
to tit on u pto a picnic!

Htur Tntinuuo is tho lending'brandot
the world, because,it is tho best.

In time, peoplebecome to
outrages,paying no uttention to thorn.

Don't Spit and SmokeYour Life Awly.
To quit tobacco enslly nnd forever, be me

netlc, full of life, nerveand Utor, tako
tho wonder-worke- r, thnt tnnkesweak men

strong Allrtruirslsts, Mie.ortl. Cure Kunran-tee- d.

Ilooklet und sample free. Addreee
Sterllna liemedy Co.. CUIcul'O or Xow Vorlt

A man who has a diamond, wonders
why ho paid so much for It.

H3v:51C1S1151C1C1C'C1$C1C1C1C3C1S1C1,i

Established 1780.

Baker's
& .

& Chocolate,
celebrated for more
than a century as a
delicious, nutritious,
and flesh-formin-

beverage, has our
well-know- n

' ?
Yellow Label

on the front every
package, and our
trade-mark- , "La Hello

Chocolatiere."ontho
back.

NONE OTHER OENUINB.

MADE ONLY DY

S WALTER BAKER & CO. Ltd,
& Dorchester, Mass.
ar5t5t5r5r5t5cje5t5t3f3r5t5t5r3t3r5ii

GT1DR Writs to manufacturer!Jitte
French I'luuo and Orjta Co ,
UMUluE , 1)11. Tz., tod

PIANOS aieiBomr Mor capital lbts
all 1 eiashoutiti combined.si.
IiUUla. .SalbTllIe.Ulrmlniban

lontrfouierj. Cctoria locatedat Blcbmoad, Inc.

Tbebest lt-- l ltoj Knoflof for Iq.
1 er tq, ft., cr and nalla Included
Mlbntltutefl for l'latr. Semtilea

le l'ny .tliiulllia ItoollUK Co., t4m4.i,S.J.

PICTURES and FRAMES trzi&rz
niontb lian.lllniiourportraluanilfran.ei. Write for
urmi C II. Andeiuu ACo ,37'i KlunV.,l)alU,Te

AL jk MP '!M

MICROBES
IN THK BOWCL8.

Old you know thatmillion, of microbe., I
bacteria,ptomaine., Invielble to the I
naked .ye, breed and feed In the
bowele, cauauuaUklada ef Uteatlnal
troublu?

Lacoui
0IMDY

CATHARTIC
re the only anttaaptle laaatlv. that

kill microbe, and pr.v.nt their pro.
pagatloa, Cacr.Utnr.for. prvt ,t
a well aa

Curt Constipation.
A bookUt and aampl. frM for tt. aaklaur Ier you canbuy boa mo, eje, sac,at yofr I

I drug
UillnflrUaiyCo.CMcaao,MoaUMl.NeYork.

.tor.. aUtUfactloo uaraata.d.t J8 I

MO'TO-ii- o Eiiara'aUgaa

EXCURSIONS
TO THE '

FREE GOVERNMENT LANDS OF

WESTERN CANADA,
WhAra twentv.flva and thirty buahal. Of wheat

grown to the aore,will be personally
dupted by a Canadlaa)
uoTajBDjieai reyrv
entatlTe on
2Ii mi MHh Maroh

and lh A.rll,
Mat tu Paul ea

utva. or
irf at to Iieolallj loir Maanaerana f relfbj rate.,apurw

Ur. RICHARDSON, Houston,Tea,Canadian
Qovernment Agent.

W. N. - NO. ta-l- V

RECORDO SHOW CURES OF

Rheumatism
BV THE USE OF ST. JACOB8 OIL OF CHRONIO CRIPPLCB OF N

INFLAMMATORY CASE8. THERE'S NO DENVINO, IT CURES.
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The news that Dr. GeorgeWaltemath
of Hamburg, Ocrmnny, hns discovered
tho long-soug- second satellite of tho
earthwill be received with great Inter-
est by all astronomersand by the peo-
ple generally. For centuries the Idea
that there might bo a second moon at-

tending the earth has been entertained
by some astronomers. Various obser-
vations of circular spots seen crossing
the surface of the sun, and unknown
luminousplanets In tho sky, have boon
thought to lend probability to tho the-
ory that there Is such a second moon
attending our planet. Occasionally It
has been located by astronomers. Ac-

cording to one astronomer, tho sec-
ond moon of tho earth Is very closo to
us, so near, In fact, that It goes around
In about thrco hours and twenty min-
utes. According to other theories, It
Jb at a greaterdistancefrom tho earth.
Some one suggested many years ago
that the reason tho earth's second
moon was never seen was because It
traveled round tho earth at such a dis-
tanceand with such speed that it kept
continually on tho sldo away from the
sun, and consequently was always In
tho earth's shadow. Doing unlllum-Ine-d

by the sunlight and having no
light of Its own, It would not In such a
situation be visible even as a faint star.
But If Dr. Waltcmnth'B discovery Is
correctly reported, It would appearthat
the earth's second moon Is much more
distant than tho moon we know. The
Teport says that the distance of the
newly discovered moon Is 2 tlmca
greaterthan thatof the old moon. That
would mako Its distance C4S.O0O miles
from tho earth. Dr. Wnltemath says
Its diameter Is 700 kilometers, which
would be about 440 miles. In that re-

spect then It must very much resemble
some of the larger asteroids, such as
Ceres,Juno and Pallas. Compared with
the larger moon, Its volume according
to tho discoverer, isas 1 to 123. Its
mass, ordinarily called its weight, Is

Moon MPTOKaRaTOffiK'gg

STt
oThe
Jewand aii iw

Un-Nam-ed

nOOAi SEEN

as 1 to 80. If this Is so, tho relation
of the massesof our two satellites Is a
very singular one, as It happens to be
almost precisely tho same as tho rela-
tion of the earth's mass to that of the
moon. That Is to say, tho earthweighs
about eighty times as much as tho
moon, and according to Dr. Wnltemath
the old moon weighs about SO times
as much as the new moon, which ho Is
said to have discovered. Dut It dif-

fers from the presentmoon In one very

OIL CRAZE IN INDIANA.

Pathetic Story of an Old JIuii'h Oratl-tud- e

for Uhpxi14hI Itlches.
Indiananow has the oil fover almost

as bad as Pennsylvaniahad It moro

than a score of years ago. Near tho

town of Peru two unsuccessful efforts
were made, but finally a little syndi-

cate was formed to try again, says the
PhiladelphiaPress.

Up to the tenth day after tho drill

waB startedno one paid any particular
attention to the work, unless It was an
employe In the railroad shopB, who
would stop whllo passing to and from
bis work to Inqulro how deep the hole
was or chat a few minutes with tho
workmen, Dut before the sun set on
the eleventh day every mnn, woman
and child of tho 8,000 residentsknew
that oil had shown up In the pipe and

the following day, when the black,
stuff began to flow over

top of the casing the excitement
wildly, uproariously Intense.

Many small fortunes havo already
made and others will bn realized

hy1 persons who less than a year ago
were scarcely In comrortauio circum-
stances. One of tho most notable of
these Is Charles Artls, an old colored
man. He had grown old and become
Infirm in the porformanco of odd Jobs
of labor for his neighbors. Ho owned
part of a lot which was drilled and
when a well was sunk It proved to be
the best one In the district. For tho
first few days It produced 600 barrels
a day and soon settled down to 480,

which It has discharged every day for
a month or more, Tho old man gets
one-sixt- h for his share and when ho
was notified to go to the bank at tho
end of the first week for his money

4fcn waited until noar tho closing hour
"and walked all tho way back to his
cabin with uncovered head,

Men possr"sed with an Idea can not
be reasoned with. Froude.

remarkable particular. The average
density of the great moon l less than
that of the earth, whllo according to
Dr. Waltcmath's figures tho average
density of tho new moon must be nboiit
tho sameas tho earth. In other words,
while It Is a very small body, It must
bo heavy In propoprtlon to Its size. In
regard to tho effect which such a body
revolving around tho earth (as Dr.
Wnltemath says It docs, In a period of
about 177 days) would have upon our
planet, It may bo remarked thnt the
only certain Inlluenco that any heaven-
ly body has upon tho earth Is in the
raising of the tides in the ocean, and
In tho atmosphere. Now a body weigh-
ing only ns much as the moon,
and at the same time more than 2'
times further away, would possessprac-
tically no tidal Influence. The height
of tho tide which it could raise in tho
ocean would be measured only by hun-
dredths of an Inch Instead of several
feet, as In the case of the old moon.
Its Inlluenco upon tho atmosphere
would bo correspondingly slight.
Nevertheless, a body of such a mass as
Dr. Wnltemath says tho new moon has
would unquestionably affect the motion
of tho old moon to a perceptible degree,
and might account for the irregulari-
ties in tho motions of tho moon, which
have for long puzzled astronomersand
which In fact were partly the causeof
the original speculations concerning
the existence of a second moon. As to
tho visibility of the alleged new moon,
It may be said that If It were capable
of reflecting the sunlight as brilliant-
ly ns tho larger moon docs It ought not
to bo a difficult telescopic object to see.
It should appear to be about

as great as tho full moon,
Allowing for Its greater distance, it
would then, If Its serface is equal In
power of reflection to that of tho moon,
show about one flfteen-hundredt- of
the light that is received from the
moon. Evidently, however, it cannot

mmkmmtmssm'BVIU.V:9X'a'&XK't?tS'flVVaPKjKB'Si2irfEJrriKitfKssC
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bo a body as bright as that, otherwise It
would bo plainly visible to astrono-
mers and would have been discovered
long ago. We must suppose,then.that
Its reflecting power Is remarkablysmall
In order that It should have succeeded
so long In concealing Itself from the
ken of astronomers. When this new
moon Is actually added to tho list of
known bodies belonging to tho solar
system, Its discovery will be one of the
most remarkableachievements In the

Tho Crown of Iron,
Tho crown of Roumanla is composed

of gun motal made, In fact, out of n
bit of old cannon captured at Plovna;
that of Portugal has gems In It which
have caused it to bo valued at $8,000,-00-0.

The iron crown of Lombardy,
which, by the by, Is the oldest diadem
In Europe, is only six Inches In dlam-
otor. Tho question usually asked by
thoso who behold It for tho first time
Is, Where Is the Iron? For to all ap-
pearances the crown consists of a
broad circle of gold ornamentod by an
enamelingof flowers. This, however,
is but tho outward case within tho
corner rests tho iron Itself. It Is
fashioned out of ono of tho nails by
which Christ was fastened to tho cross.
The crown now rests In tho Cnthedral
of Monza, Italy, and Is under tho caro
of tho monks of the establishment.
Theso holy men call attention to tho
fact that' whllo no attempt has ever
been made to clean tho baser motal,
still there Is no sign of rust upon It
n fact which conclusively proves Its
sacred origin.

Another lti'llo of l'oiuprll.
Another Roman villa hns been dug

up nt Boseorealo, on tho slopes of
Vesuvius, nea,r Pompeii, whero tho
great find of sliver ornaments was
mado two years ago. Tho walls are
covered with beautiful frescoes,chlofly
landscapes and marines. Ono repre-
sents a brldgo over a rlvor, with an
anglor fishing with a lino. Four wine
Jars wero In tho cellar and seven
skeletonshavo been found In the ex-

cavation.

I'oUona In One Cigar,
A olgar contains ascetic, formic,

butyric, valorlo and proprlonlc acids,
prusstcadd, croasoto, carbolic add,
ammonia, sulphurettedhydrogen, vlro-dl- ne

plvollne.
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tcenth century. It In known that In
1892 ProfessorHarnnrd, then at tho
Lick Observatory, discovered a small
moon revolving with great speed
around tne planet Jupiter, ami mucn .

nearerto that planet than Its four larg-
er moons. This new moon of Jupiter i

Is only 160 miles In diameter, so that It
Is considerably smaller than tho new .

moon which Dr. Wnltemath has dis-

covered revolving round the earth. The j

famous moons of Mars, discovered by .

Asaph Hall in 1877, arc still smaller,
the largest of them probably not ex- -

ceedlng seven or eight miles In dlame--

ter. So that as far as size goes there Is

nothing nt all Improbable In the exist--

once of tho alleged new satellite of the
earth. It docs not appear whetherDr.

Waltcmalh has seen the now moon or
not. Reference Is made In one report
to "its appearance with a telescope,"
according to which it shows "a small
reddish disc with white streaks."

as pur moon Is too small to ro--

tain a sensible atmosphereupon Its sur-

face, a body t,o mlnuto as tho newly dls-- .

covered moon can not bo expected to
have any atmosphereat all or to have
been at any time an Inhabited body. It
should rather bo compared with mete--

orlc bodies which circulate nround tho
planets, and by the capture of which
It Is perhaps possiblefor tho larger
planets to furnish themselves with an
Indefinite number of moons. It is

to remember that not long
ago, during an eclipse of tho moon,
preparationswere made at one of the
large observatoriesto photograph the
sky In the neighborhood of tho moon
In order to discover whether any sat-

ellite of the moon existed, the idea be-

ing that not only may the earth have
undiscovered satellites, but even the
moon may be tho center of a similar
system.

The following data will accurately
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describe and locate the new moon to
all astronomers;

Average period, 177.00593days; side-

real poriod,119.227434 days; dally move-
ment, 3.0194393012degrees; nearestthe
earth, April 8, at noon, Grornwlch
time; farthest from the earth, Feb. 3,
at C.72 hours; dlamotor, 700 kilometres
(94.4 miles); volume, of tho large
moon; mass (about), of tho large
moon.

CLIMBS THROUQH FLAMES.

llruvo Ohio Jlrl Kesrnes Her Mother
ami Mister from lnth.

Miss Mary Joyco Is tho horolno of the
hour at Canal Dover, Ohio, becausoof
her bravery and skill In facing the
flames to save the lives of those doar
to her. Sho, with her Infirm mother
and sisterMargaret lived In a two-stor- y

frame dwelling. The sister sleeps up-
stairs and the mother andother daugh-
ter bolow. Mary was awakened at 3
o'clock ono morning last week by
smelling smoke, and, throwing open
the hall door, was mot by a volume of
flames and smoke. The stairway was
by this tlmo a mass of flames. She
called to hor sisterand, getting no an-
swer, she climbed through the flames
up tho frail stairway, and at tho top
sho found her slstor hysterical from
fright, and, picking her up bodily, car'
rled Jter down through tho flro Into tho
yard. Dy tho time sho returned the
flro had crept Into tho mother'sapart-
mentsand tho lattor was lying on the
bed unconscious from fright. Tho
bravo slstor picked her up nnd tender-
ly carried her to a neighboringhouse.
Ily tho tlmo the flro departmentwas
summoned, tho houso hnd collapsed
and therewas nothing saved from the
wreckage. Tho firo started from the
explosion of a lamp In tho hall.

Alinsileeds.
Almdceds comprlso every kind of

servlco renderedto our neighbor who
needs touch assistance. Ho who sup-
ports a lamo man bostowB an alms on
him with his foot; ho who guides a
blind man doeshim a charity with hit
eyos; ht who carries an Invalid or an
old man upon his shouldersImparts
to htm an almsof his strength, Hence
nono are so poor but they may be-
stow an alms on tho wealthiestmanla
the world. St. Augustine.
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The Buried
i
5

, . of Honduras.
ul an AncientEVII)I:NCI:3 Palacesand

, itrrrtKrtrrr rrtnrrftetH'In the current number of the Century
Magazine. George Uyron Gordon writes
of his discoveries on the site of an an-
cient burled city In Honduras. From
thin Interestingarticle wq quote:

From tho valley of Mexico, the center
of Its power and Influence, the Aztec
civilization at tho time of the conquest
hnd spread Itself to tho Gulf of Mexico
and to the Pacific ocean, to the river
Pnnuco on the north and to tho Gulf
of Tehuantcpee on tho south, with
small outlying colonies still farther
south.

Tho broad plains of Yucatan and tho
fertile valleys of Central America com-
prise the theaterwhere the much older
Maya civilization had Its rise, culmina-
tion and decline tho unrecorded nets
In a very Imposing drama played long
ago by actors whose names have been
forgotten. Yes; long before thedream
of western empire began to fill the
minds of Europeans, firing the ambi-
tion of kings, and Inciting the adventur-
ous spirits of the time, full of the ro-

mantic daring of the age of chlvnlry,
and thirsting for conquest, to seek for-
tune and fame at all hazards In the
golden regions of the west centuries
before the kingdom of the Montezu-mas- ,

whose evil destiny It was to fall
a prey to these avaricious and unprin-
cipled men, had risen to power and
glory In tho beautiful valley of Mexico

tho curtain had already fallen on the
last sad scene thnt closed anotherem-
pire's career. On the arrival of the
Spaniardstho sreptcrof the Mayas had
already passedaway, and their ruined
cities were the conqueror's spoil.

It Is true thnt at the time of tho con-
quest there was a remnant of a pop-

ulation on tho peninsula of Yucatan
a number of tribes who still huntedthe
vicinity of the deserted cities and
these are generally believed to have
been the descendantsof the builders,
though this Is by no means certain.
They called themselves Maya people;
their language, they said, was Maya-tha-n,

the Mayatlon means the Maya
capital.

Not only did tradltlonsoxist In tne
minds of the people, but 'many of the
old Indian families still preserved their
books, the remnantsof once extensive
libraries, in which tho history, tradi-
tions and customs of the people were
recorded. All these books that tho
Spanish priests could lay their hands
upon wcro burned. Four only have
como down to us priceless relics that
in some unknown mannerfound their
way Into European libraries, whero
they lay hidden until unearthed by
scholarsof recent years. Tho books
of tho Mayas consisted of long strips of
paper made from maguey fiber, and
folded after the mannerof a screen so
ns to form pages about nine by five
Inches; these were covered with hiero-
glyphic characters,very neatly drawn
by hand, In brilliant' colors.' Boards
were fastened on the outside pages,and
the completed book looked like a neat
volume of large octavo size. The char-
acters In which they arc written nro
1irt nriYin net thncn frl md tinnn tliri otnno

tablets and monuments in the ruined
cWIes of Palenqueand Copan. This sys
tem of writing, which is entirely dis-

tinct from tho picture writing of tho
Aztecs, was tho exclusive possessionof
the Mayas. It was a highly developed
system, nnd, as Investigations have
shown, embraced a number of phon-
etic elements. Although nothing has
yet been found that will enable any liv-

ing man to decipher a single Inscription
the results obtained by the labor of a
number of eminent scholars hereand
abroad give ground for tho hope that
future Investigations will boar more
fruitful results.

Hidden away among the mountains
of Honduras, In n beautiful valley
which, even In that llttlo traveled coun-
try, whero remoteness Is a characteris-
tic attribute of places, Is unusually se-

cluded, Is Copan, ono of tho greatest
mysteriesof tho ages. Whatever tho
origin of Its people,this obi city is dis-

tinctly American tho growth of Am-

erican soil and environment. The area
comprised within the limits of the old
city consists of a lovel plain seven or
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eight miles long nnd two miles wide at
the greatest. This plain Is covered
with the remains of stone hottses.doubt-les-s

tho habitations of the wealthy.
Tho streets, squares and courtyards
were paved with stone, or with whlto
cement made from llmo and powdered
rock, and the drainagewas accomplish-
ed by ni'-nn- s of covered canals and un-

derground sewers built of stono and ce-

ment. On the stones of the moun-
tains, too. are found numerous ruins,
nnd even on the highest peaks fallen
columns and ruined structuresmay bo
seen.

On the right bank of the Copan river
In the midst of the city stands the
principal group of structures the tem-
ples, palacesand buildings of a public
character.These formpart of what has
been called for want of a bettername,
the Main Strurture a vast, Irregular
pile rising from the plain In steps and
terraces of masonry, and terminating
In several groat pyramidal elevations,
each topped by the remains of a tem-
ple. Its sides face the four cardinal
points; Its greatestlenuth from north to
south Is about eight hundred feet, and
from eastto west It measuredoriginal-
ly nearly ns mueh. but a part of the
easternstructure lias been carriedaway
by the swift current of the river which
flows directly against It. The Interior
of the structure Is thus exposed In the
form of a elltf one hundred feet high,
presenting a complicated system of
burled walls and flours down to the
water'sedge doubtless the remains of
the older buildings, occupied for a time,
and abandoned to servo asfoundations
for more elaborate structures. Exca-
vationshave also been brought to light
beneath the foundations of buildings
now occupying the surface, not only
the filled chambers andbroken wallls
of older structures,but sculptured mon-
uments ns well.

Within the main structure,at an ele-
vation of sixty feet, Is a court one hun-

dred nnd twenty feet which,
with Its surroundingarchitecture,must
have presented a magnificent spectacle
when It was entire. It was entered
from the south through a nassaue
thirty feet In width, between two high
pyramidal foundations, eachsupporting
a temple.

A thick wall, pierced In the center
by a gateway, now stripped of Its
adornmentsnnd In ruins, guarded this
pas3sagoto the south. The court Itself
is Inclosed by ranges of steps or seats
ranging to a height of twenty feet, as
In an amphltheaetr; they are built of
great blocks of stone, neatly cut, and
regularly laid without mortar. In the

I center of the western side Is a stalr-- i
way projectinga few feet Into the court

i and leading to a broad terrace above
tho range of seats on that side. The
upper steps of this stairway are dlvid- -'

ed In the midst by the head of a huge
dragon facing tho court, and holding
In its distended Jaws a grotesque hu-

man head of colossal proportions.
To tho north of the court stood the

two magnificent emples,21 nnd 22, the
mnsstve r"lns cr?atc, a, ffellng that
they were the work giants

Temple 22, In many ways the most
Interestingyet explored, furnishes a ty-

pical example of this class of building.
From tho stone paved terrace above
the western sideof the court, a great
stairway, with .massivesteps, leads up
to a platform which runs the whole
length of the wny two graceful wing
stones, extending across the platform,
guard the approach to the first en-

trance, which gives accessto the build-
ing, and Is carried out at each end
upon solid piers to the line of begin-
ning of the steps. From the bend of
the stairway to tho ohterchambers this
stairway Is nine feet wldo and was cov-
ered with a vaulted roof, now fallen.
Directly opposite it, in the Inferior, is
a second doorway. leading to
the inner chambers. In front
of tho second entrance Is a
step two feet high, ornamented on
the fnco by hieroglyphics and skulls
carved In relief, a pedestal for a
crouching figuresupporting the head of
a dragon, the body of which Is turned
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Upward and Is lost among, the scroll-
work and figures of cornice that runs
nbove the doorway. All the Interior
walls were covered by thin coat of
stucro, on which figures anil scenes
were painted In various colors; and the
cornices witc adorned with stucco
masks and other ornaments, likewise
painted The roofs, with the massive
towers which they supported, had
fallen nnd filled the chambers com-

pletely. The horizontal arch formed
by overlappingstones was always used
In tho construction of roofs typo
that common to all the Maya cities.
Th" outside of the building, profusely
namented with grotesques nt every
line, bears witness to the ambitions
prodigality of the architect, his love
of ndornment, nnd his aversion to plain
surfaces characteristicthat Is mani-
fested on all the monuments and carv-
ings at Copan.

Climbing the steep flight of steps at
tho north side of the court, and stand-
ing among the ruins of temple 11, we
command view of what must havo
been one of the finest sights In this
marvelous city, where, would seem,
the genii who nttended on King Solo-

mon had beenat work. To our right
are the ruins of another lofty temple
(20), from the entranceof which the
hieroglyphic stairway, to be described
later, descended to the pavement one
hundred feet below, flight In front of
us the northern slope of the main struc-
ture goes down abruptly, In broad,
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steep flight of steps, to the floor of the
plaza, which stretches away to the
north, and terminates In an amphi-
theater about three hundred feet
square, enclosed In the eastern,north-
ern, and western sides by ranges of
seats twenty feet high. The southern
side Is open, except thnt its center is
occupied by a pyramid that rose almost
to a point, leaving a square platform on
top. In the plaza stood the principal
group of obelisks, monoliths or stelae,
as they are variously designated, to
which Copan owes Its principal fame.
There are fifteen in nil scattered over
the plaza, some overthrown and others
still trect. Although affording Infinite
variety In detail, in general design and
treatment these monuments are all the
same.

No verbal description can convey any
Idea of their appearance. They av-

erage about twelve feet In height nnd
three feet square, and are carved over
the entire surface. On one side, and
sometimes on two opposite sides,
standsa human figure in high relief,
always looking toward one of the car-
dinal points. Upon these personages
Is displayed such a wealth of orna-
ment and Insignia that the figures look
overburdened nnd encumbered, giving
the idea, that tho chief object of the
artist was the display of such adorn-
ment. While nearly all these human
figures are disproportionatelyshort,
the accuratedrawing and excellent de-

signs surroundingthe principal char-
acters show that this Is not owing to
deficient perception on the part of the
sculptor.

Tho sides of tho monuments not oc-

cupied by human figures are covered
with .hieroglyphic inscriptions. In
front of each of the figures, at a dis-

tanceof a few feet, Is a smaller sculp-
ture, called an altar. These measuro
sometimes seven feet ncross and from
two to four feet In height. The design
sometimes representsa grotesque mon-

ster with curious adornments;but a
common form of nltar Is a flat disk
soverf or eight feet In diameter,with a
row of hieroglyphics around the edge.

But there is nothing In all the sculp-
tures nt Copan to suggest tho sacrifice
of humans or any other victims; no-

thing to recall tho revolting traffic In
humanblood that was common In Mex-

ico down to tho tlmo of the conquest;
no trace of analogy with tho frightful
orgies that marred tho history of the
Aztecs, pervading every phase of their
national life, finding constant expres-
sion in their decoratlvo art, and filling
their plcturo-wrltte- n annals with
scenesof blood,

Tho most extraordinary feature that
our excavations have brought to light
Is tho hieroglyphic stairway already
referred to. Facing tho plaza at tho
southernend, it occupied a central po-

sition on tho western side of the high
pyramidal elevation that forms the
northorn wing of tho main structure.
Even In tho sad stateof ruin In which
wo behold it now, it affords a magnifi-
cent Bpectnclo. What must U havo
been In the days when It was entire,
and reached fromtho floor of the plaza
to the entranceof tho templo that stood
on the height of a hundredfeet above!

When discovered, In 1894, this stair-
way was completely burled beneaththe
dobrls fallen from tho temple, of which
not ono stone remained upon another,

a
! The upper part of the stairway Itself

has also been thrown from Its placo
as If by nn enrtbqunke. and lay strewn
upon the lower portion. When, nt
length, nfter monthsof labor, on which
from fifty to one hundred men were
employed, tho fallen material wn
cleared away, nn acre of ground was
covered with broken sculpture!, re-

moved during the progress of the work,
and tho lower steps were found un-

harmed. In the cpnter of the stairway,
nt the bnse, Is n throne or pedestal ris-

ing to the fifth step, and projecting
eight feet In front. Tho design upon
Its fnrp Is rich in sculpture and deli-

cate In detail. It Is made up In part of
handsomo faces, masks, death's-head-s,

and scrolls, beautifully carved, and
disposed with perfect symmetry; but
the ensemble Is perfectly unintelligi-
ble. On the face of each step In the
stnlrwny is a row of hieroglyphics,
carved In medium relief, running the
entire length. At Intervals In the
ascent the center Is occupied by a hu-

man figure of noble and commanding
appearance, arrayed In splendid attire,
seated on the steps. The upper parts
of all these figures were broken away,
but the pieces of several were recover-
ed and restored.

On each side was a solid balustrade
two feet thick; the upper parts of
these were also broken away, but by
careful study and comparison enough
wa3 recovered to enable us to make

STAIRWAY.

out the curious and complicated de-

sign. Portrait-lik- e busts issuing from
the Jaws of grotesque monsters, stand-
ing out upon thee balustrades,and
repeated nt regular Intervals, formed
their principal adornment.

Aiuitliir Kiiropcau Cnurert.
The foreign powers view with alarm

the probable results of the coming
Europeanconcert. This Is to take
place this year In Vienna, to celebrate
tho fiftieth anniversary of Emperor
Francis Joseph'sreign and will con-
sist of a prize competition of the mili-
tary bands of all the armies of Eu-
rope. It will take placo at the end of
May and will last two days, being un-
der tho auspices of two charitable In-

stitutions of Vienna.

Lemon .Julee In the Miinlriire Water.
The bestmanicure acid Is a teaspoon-fu- l

of lemon Juice in a cup of tepid
water. This not only whitens and re-
moves all stains from the nails, but It
loosens the cuticle much better than
scissors do. A dash of lemon Julco,
too, In a glass of water Is an admirable
tooth wash after the use of onions or
anything that will affect the breath.
New York Evening Post.

HINTS TO HOUSEKEEPERS.

Prints, if rinsed in salt and water,
look brighter.

For scorches In linen spread over
them the juice of an onion, and a
quarter ounce of white soap.

Silk handkerchiefs and ribbons
should be washed in salt and water
and Ironed wet to look well.

Yellow spots on the linen or cotton
produced by the Iron may bo removed
by setting them In tho broiling sun.

Tableclothsare now being made of
silk and have gained considerable pop-

ularity among those who can afford
them.

Velvets should be held over the
steam of boiling water, and kept well
stretcheduntil the moisture has evap-
orated.

For making table and bed linen one
Initial is preferred to a monogram or
two letters, and a simple design to
a more elaborateone.

Wash black stockings In weak suds,
to which is added a tablespoontulof
ox gall, Rinse until no color runs.
Iron on the wrong side.

An excellent starch for dark clothes,
blue calicoes, etc., Is mado by using
cold coffco loft from breakfast, instead
of pure water. Make the starch as
usual.

Colored muslins should be washed
in a lather of cold water. It the mus-

lin bo green add a little vinegarto the
water, It lilac a llttlo ammonia, If black
a llttlo salt.

A heaped-u- p tnblespoonful of chlor-id- o
of lime mixed with one quart a

wator will removo mildew. Rinse the
cloth In clear wator as soon as all tbA
spots have disappeared.

Individual and exclusive tableclotbx,
hemstitched, and with herastltchaj
nnpktns to match, aro found In greaj
variety of attractive patterns. Feu
afternoonteae&d small tea tablee tfee
best sized clothsaro 36 by 36 and54 by
64. They may be had in ftneet daauMk
as well as In plain bemeUtcaeaeesteesV
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WILL FREE CUBA.

FMHtdentMrKlnley I Now 1'repnrlnK I

Inltrvnm.
Chicago, III., March 14. A Washing-

ton dispatch says' The cntl of Cuba'H
woni seemsnear, and that without war.
PresidentMcKInley Is preparing to

perhaps within two weeks, for
the purpose of restoringorder In Cuba
and saving the many thousands of hu-

man lives now endangered.
The governments of Curopo nre exer

cising a restraining hand upon Spain
to prevent her committing a breach of
the world's peace and to Induce her to
accept the InevlUblo without resort to
force.

The creditors of Spain, who are In
a large measureresponsible for this dip-

lomatic pressure exerted by tholr gov-

ernments,have directly warned Spala
he must not nuke war with America,

and that If she doesmake war the mon-- y

to carry on operations must come
from the people of Spain and not from
them.

The world has come to the same con-

clusion as that which the people of the
United 8tates have reached, that It is
time to put a stop to Spain's vain ef-

forts to reasserther rule in Cubaand to
the horrors which have grown out of
that futile endeavor.

The world has come to the conclusion
moieover, that In the desperation of
her bankruptcy and decay Spain must
not be permitted to destroy the world's
peace.

At this very moment quiet, secretive
but none the less elfectlvo diplomatic
preesure Is being brought to bear upon
the government at Madrid to induce it
to accept the inevitable without use-

less and destructivewar.
This pressure is now being exerted

through the various ambasbadors at
Madrid. France Is taking the lead
through M. Pateuo'.re, aud Great Brit-
ain Is not far behind. The represent-
atives of Russia and Germany are co-

operating.
The effect is already obvious. Spain

is cooling down Her statesmen, who ot Island, the homes of several well col-b- e
be as able the a yeais m.n , iMV- -may

. 1.... u tuou ui uuj luuuu-j- ,
ijcik-eivt-

; me mito
of the argumentused by the representa--1
Uvea of the powers. War with America!
is worse than useless If Spain can en- -

dure the los of Cuba without revolu- -
tton in the peninsula. Even a peaceful
loss of the colony will be more easily
endured than thebitterness, the savag--
ery, the despair, the violence that are
sure follow In the wake of a disas-
trous war.

l'erfeitliic l'luus.
Washington, March 14. The govern-

ment Is perfecting plans to make the
movements of troops to the coast de-

fenses, orders for which was Issued by

the war departmenton Friday and pub-

lished that time. A was
held here yesterday by representatives
of the following railroads to arrango
for the transportation of light artil-
lerymen and their accoutrements.
Atlantic Coast line, the Southern rail-
road, tho Seaboard Air Line and the ,

Chesapeak and Ohio It was stated
that of artillerymen consist--

lng of about sixty men each would be
transferred from Fortress Monroe to
the folowing points: Fort Caswell, on
tha CapeFear river, Ga.;toTybee, near

to Fort Morgan, near Mo-

bile, to Sheridan'sPoint, on the Po-

tomac.
It was stated also, that a company

would be moved from Fort McHenry,
to some point on the Dela-

ware river, near Philadelphia. The
government wanted, was declared, the
arrangementsperfected by y or to-

morrow at the latest. No bids have been
asked for regarding the transportation
of hoavy guns, and It is understood that
the men were to be carried to the dif-

ferent points simply to man the batter-la-s.

It not known when the con-

templated changes will take place.

ltltle In Tcnnrttru.
Nashville, Tenu., March 14. Im-

mediate use, If required In arming
there are now stored In the

government arsenal at Tenn.,
19,000 flrst-cla- s Springfield rlfies, and
800,600 ot ammunition. There
are also two gatllng guns, four field

and four mortars, with a plenti-
ful supply of ammunition. The work-
shops and machineshops can be put in
running order in a very short time.
From nearly every county" In middle
Tennessee information of volunteurs
fo renllstment received daily.

The l'urmll Quintlon.
South McAlester, I. T., March 14.

la his charge to the grand jury at Wag-
oner, Judge Springerdeclared hisposi-

tion on the permit question. He laid
it down as his judicial opinion that
there is no provision for the enforcement.
of the criminal laws of tho Cherokeo
nation in tho United States courts. He
barged the grand Jury not to Indict

anyone for breaking any tribal law as
saw no way to prosecutesuch an

when found.

The Iowu Arrlted.
Key West, Fla., March 14. Ths bat-

tleship Iowa arrived from the Tortugas
yesterday morning and Is anchored off
here. The Torpedo boat Dupont sailed
yesterday morning with mall dis-

patches from the fleetat Tortugas.
will relieve tho torpedo boat Porter,now
at theTortugas. The torpedo boat Porter
has arrlvod from the Tortugas. This has
been the most quiet day In Key West
olnce tho day following ths Maine ex-

plosion.

Steamer liurned.
8L Louis, Mo., March 14. From a

flro, the origin ot which Is unknown, the
wtll-kaow- n Mississippi river excursion
steamer Oraud Republic burned to the
water'sedge yesterday at the mouth ot
the rixtr Des Peres, near South St.
Louis. Nething was savedand OapL W,
H. Thorwegen, his wife and two chil-

dren had a narrow and thrilling escape
from death. The lossamounts to C0,-Of-

The Grand Republic was tied up
jar the winter and those on board were
mfr'-- f lt their home.

Court of Inquiry,
Havana,--March 14. The court of In

quiry did a good deal of work yester--
day, examining Ensign Powellson and
such divers of the wrecking company
as havo been Investigating the wreck,
it was said yesterdaythesedivershavo
been released from further work of this
kind, nnd Instructed pursue tholr
laborsunder the wrecking contract.

The court will have the services of
tho naval diversas heretofore,and, if
necessary, can call again upon the civ
ilian dlveis. It 1b thought that the
court will close Its labors here during
the presentweek, andwill probably ex
amine some of the survivors of the
Maine at Key West. This rumor, how-
ever, Is not ofllclally verified, the mem-
bers of the court Insisting that they
can fix no date for the conclusion of
their sessions or tholr from
Havana.

Everything Indicates that the distri-
bution of relief stares sent ftotn the
United Stateswill go forward hereafter
more speedily and effectively, attaining
better results thanever before. While
much good hasbeen done, and no ques-
tion raised ns to honesty of Intention,
there is no doubt room for improve-
ment.

Matters appear to have reached a
crisis In Matanzas Saturday, where
there was a want of proper preparation, $6500, Insurance $6'.'00; M. Froderman,
on the part of certain relief agentsap-- 1 damage to building not known, Insur-polnt- ed

from Hirvann, and where. In ance $1000; Dr. W. N. Rogers, damage
view of the large dally average of t building not known, insurauce
deaths, It was felt that greaterdispatch f 1300; Smith & Corbin, 'damage to
should have been used in delivering j building and stock not known, fully
supplies and in arranging to have them covereii by insurance. The Bolton
properly COOked. But It now Journal', flies for thlrtv vpnrs wppp Hn- -
assured.

BURNED TO DEATH.

Hlivn Men I'erlih In the Plumes In Xew
York City.

New York, March 14. Eleven men
perished by fire In the Bowery mission
at 105 Bowery, early yesterdaymorn-- I

ing. me bodies were lecovered, but j kept in a state ot terror by some un-s- o
disfigured to make identification ( Known white men, who have organized

in most casts impossible. The only n. a sort of whitecan band for that mir.

John Foran Stapleton, Staten knownsaid to as public machinist, 2S old. Another nr--d th min, ti,,
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body positively identified is that of '

'.... , ..uouy is tuougm to ue mat or wiuiam
MeDermott of Brooklyn, a painter, 2

years old. The lcglster of the lodging
house does not aid In the investigation,
for Bowery lodgers as often as not
register under assumed names,

New York, March U. A thorough
search of the premises at 103 Bowery,
which were partially destroyed by fire
at an early hour yesterday morning,
discloses th fact that eleven persons
were burned to death.

No, 105 Bowery Is one of the best
known lodging houses on that thor-
oughfare It Is called the Bowery MIs- -

a.uu .uuiims uuusu, uuu 13 conuucieu
u xnu unnsuan noraia. ine tour

,,'n rMw,nnupper rooms were fi.tPM........ .... oa ......j,
lodging house with -- Accommodations
for 150 males.

Saturday nightalmostevery bed was j orderedto GaWetton.
occupied. At o'clock yesterday San Antonio, Tex.. March 14. Light
morning one of the lodgers discovered . battery K. first artillery, was yester-flam- es

coming from a wash room on day recalled from the target range at
mo iiiuu uuor, uui ueiore ne nau umo
to alarm the house thefire was noticed
b pasSers-b-y on the street. By this
time the flames had eaten their way to
the top of the building and were burst--
ing through the roof.

When the alarm was given and the
Inmates aroused a wild scene of ex-

citementensued. Many of the lodgers
became panic-stricke- n. They rushed
into the hallways and fell over each
other In their offorts to reach the
street. Those on the lower floors got
to the street safely by the stairways,
while those on the upper floor groped
their way through the blinding smoke
to the metalflre escapein front of the
building. The majority of them only
saved portions of their clothing, while
several of them were naked. Those
who made their way to the streets
by the fire escapes were superficially
burned by the excessive heat of tho
Iron ladders, which in many places had
become red-h-ot from the flames within.

After tho fire had beenextinguished
sufficiently so that a searchot the place
was possible, the police and firemen en-

tered the building and the work of
searching for the victims was begun.
So many bodies were found In the early
stages ot the icarch that it was es-

timated that over forty porsons must
have been killed. However, the off-

icers fortunately overestimated the loss
ot life, only eleven bodies in all being
found.

Traeedy In MUWlppl
Charleston, Miss., March 14. Capt,

Rube Davis was shot and killed at Pay
nes, five miles south of here Saturday
..i v... i.i .ii. !.,.. r,

m...i. ... 1. ...... ,

treatmentof his wife. Saturday.young
Denman went to Davis bouse and told

, , . . .mm n ttiiiht pnvn wnipn no n w miT

armed himself nnd returned. He '.hot
at Donmaii. who returned the and
nnvl. ,. .,. ,,.";"'' n ,i

and the Jury decided the killing Justifi-
able. Both men are well known.

France, it Is said, Intends to occupy
Let Chau, In the Quang Tung peninsu-
la, near Han Nan, as a naval base.

Karthnake In the Kut,
Chicago, III., March 14. A special

from Tacoma, Wash., says: An earth-
quake has destroyed the town of Am-boln- a,

capital of Ambolna Island, one
of the Maluccagroup. Late In January
according to meager details received at
Hongkong a frightful earthquakeoc-

curred, without the usual preceding
rumblings. A great crack opened in
the earth and many houses were swal-lowo- d

before the occupants could get
out Hundreds of natives were killed
and 200 Injured. Some died of fright.

Water Bottle.
There Is nothing better for cleaning

water bottles or carafes than egg
sheila. Make a good soapsudsand put
Into the bottle with a handful of
crushed eggshells asd one teaapoonful
of eboi. Have the water hat. Shake
lerouly every once In a white, while

the bottle I ooolla. Whea cold
wash the bottle In hot soap suda, forc-
ing a dry swab Into the bottle, twist-
ing tt around and around until every
bit of moisture Is absorbed, This
method will sake the bottle brilliant.

FIRB AT UELTON.

furniture "tore nnd Nennpnppr runt i

Total Loss.
Delton, Tex., Murch 14. Fire was

discovered Saturdaynight at 11:45 In a
wnrehouse In the rear of Smith & Cor-bi- n,

on East street,owned by J. Uerln- -

gcr, and attachedas an oil to the fur
niture Btoro of Wlgley & Co. The blaze
was under full headway when the
alarm was sounded. The flames quick
ly communicated themselves to the
stock of furniture, making a fire of
such intense heat as to almost drive
the firemen from the contest, but the
biave laddiesmade almostsuperhuman
efforts and confined the fire to the
warehouse, the furniture store and the
Delton Journal newspaperoffice. All
three are a total loss. Some damage
was done to adjoining buildings, but
they were saved from destruction. The
building occupied by Wlgley & Co. was
a three-Btor- y structure, and contained
an unusually large stock of furniture.
It was owned by D. Sullivan of San
Antonio. The loses are as follows, so
far as ascertainable: D. Sullivan &
Co., building $10,000, insurance$4000;
J Berlnger, building and contents
$2500, insurance$1500; Wlgley &. Co.
$1250, insurance$S500; George Robin
son, building and newspaper plnnt

stroyed.

Whlteraps Near Texnrknua.
Texarkana, Tex., March 14. Word

was brought to this city yesterdayby
J. R. Hanna, a reputablefarmer of Sul-
phur township, at the extreme end of
the county, to the effect that the ne--

groeg in that 6ettlemeut have been

pose. Last week letters were left at

.......-- - o -- .....
the place under dire consequences.
Henry Nard, a well disposed negro re-

siding near Era, Ark., received such a
notice, and nt once turned It over to
his white friends. Mr. Hanna states
thnt this condition has existed in his '

neighborhood since January, and dui- - '

lng this month this very Henry Nard
'was called on by the outlaws and

strung up three times by the thumbs.
Two more negroes, Henry Earl and ,

George Baker, were also taken out and
whipped, the whltecnpB expecting by i

such treatment to extricateconfessions
' frnm lllc vlftlTMa.. nir.lnot nip.nln a. i

" " -- ,"'"-. ituiuu -
Bons residing In the community. The
nmuer nas Deen talcen UP b' lhe offl- -

I i

cer8 nnQ icaaing citizens, ana win be i

pUshed to a finish.
j

Kerrvllle and ordered to Galveston
iti,. i,i,n.v ,, 4. .. ... .

after a niarch of tUree day3 and w,fhI
out rlvlnP th. m r h ,,. ,o
- ,,.. rORt ha Htnrt,t on th .

''The order wnl ,.,,, hv rpn Rr.h.
commander of the department,on in- -
structlons received from Washington
yesterday. Capt. J. W. Dillenback,
who commands the battery, returned
by train last night with five men, who
are to get affairs in shape for tho de-

parture of the battery immediately on
their return from the range. Light
battery K consists of four breech-loadin- g

pieces 3 caliber, and
seventy-fiv-e men. It is reported to be
the crack battery of the regiment. i

Burclarlen at Troupe.
Troupe, Tex., March 14. Two bur-

glaries occured here Saturday night.
The general merchandise store of Z. T.
Williamson and the drug and hard--I
ware Btore of Strickland & Turner.
The doors were pried open with an Iron

I bar of somekind from the front. Tho
exact amount lost can not be ascer--.
talncd as yet. No clew as to who did

i the robbery. Some of tho goods were
found hear the International and Great
Northern railroad freight depot, hid

I den under some lumber, and some t

I things that were not takenhere. They
bad wrapping paperof some firm name
in Terrell.

I

Kobbed the Curt.
Texarkann, Tex., March 14. A gang

l of robbers Invaded the yards of tho
I Knnanx.......u Ctv.,..,,, .Plttalnirrr..........0 nnH..... fliilf.u. .u.aroll.

road company at this place a little af -
.

I ter midnight Saturday morning. They
' raade for a car of raeat amI Iooted lt"

,atu"-m-J w"" l"" cuumsiiCTj ui me,
I eoods went to receive his nronertv ha
I - i)lT.TIst x
,

" """HdJV.BhJPL,,T5a. I
I company re

ship the car to its consignor and make
good the difference In loss. The thieves
have not been captured.

Andrew Schuller shot his wife and
klled himself at San Francisco several
days ago.

Accidentally Shot.
Dalasl, Tex., March 14. J. O. Phil-

lips accidentally shot himself with a pis-

tol yesterday afternoon while standing
In the lobby of tho Arlington hotel.
He had keen examining a
weapon which Is kept In the hotel and
In handing lt back to the clerk inad-
vertently puled the trigger. The bullet
struck him in the left arm just above
the elbow. He had his wound dressed
at a nearby drug store and went home.,

Teathen Institute,
Georgetown, eTx., March 14. The

teachers' Institute of the twelfth sena-
torial district, composedof Williamson,
Travis and Burnet countles.held its an-

nual sessionhere Friday and Saturday,
Prof. Bhelton of Austin presiding. The
subjects discussedwere ot Interestand
Importance In educational affairs. Mu-

sic and readings gave a pleasing variety
to the programme, which was said to be
one of the best selected as to subject
mater ever given at a teachers' meeting
In the district

FEARFUL TRAQEDr.

JofcaL. lrlroll Rllli III wife nnd Then
Attempt Suicide,

Nashville, Tonn., March il. Yester-
day afternoon about 2:30 o'clock one of
the most horrible tragedies ever com-

mitted In this city came to light and in-

vestigation showed that John L. Drla-co- l,

a well-know- n shorthandinstructor,
had killed his wife and then attempted
suicide In their apartments In tha
Chamber of Commerco building in the
very center of the city.

At 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon Dr.
J. M. Coyle called on tho managerof
the building and showed him a note
from Prof. Drlscol requesting the doctor
to call at his apartment nnd stating
thnt Mrs. Drlscol wns dead andthat he
(Drlscol) would be dead by tho time
Dr. Coyle arrived. Dr. Coyle and Mr.
Jones, the manager, went to tho room
and the door was locked. Entrance was
made through the transom and Mrs.
Drlscol was found on tho bed dead and
Drlscol In a comatosecondition. It was .

evident at once thnt Mrs. Drlscol had
beendead for many hours. Drlscol wns
taken charge of and resuscitated sum
clently to give an account of the trag-
edy. He Is now under watch at the city
hospital by order of the police authori-
ties, having confessedthat he killed his
wife. In his statementor confession he
says he Induced his wife this morning
to take n arge quantity of morphne, she
bellevelng that tho dose was a very
small one and that he did so becausehe
found there was no "place" In the world
for him, nnd without him his wife could
not live. Then he tooka large amount
of the drug to kill himself, i

tho

Mr.

tho

had been of lntlorsod I am
for two months nnd has beendrinking the would

which, with crnz- - have to answer
ed him and causedhim to kill his wife and have
and his life. done had It not other con-Mr- s.

was last about 5 slderntlons besides what I
o'clock on Tuesday afternoon and Drls-

col had given orders that she was not
to be awakened, andtold the elevator
boy to bring no one to the The
body showed that death had takenplace
during Tuesday night. Is said
to have beon on the streetsye3te-da- y

and last night. He Is about 60 years
of age, well camo from Mis
slsslppl, nnd sorved In the confederate
army, and hns been living here since
1893. Those who knew him best state
that he was crazed by drink and des-

pondency. .Whle out of danger, he yet
talks incoherently and in a rambling
way.

ENRAGED CITIZENS.

They nreAfter wiiiiiim Miucr win
Lynch Him If round.

Little Rock, Ark., March 11. A mob
a enraged citizens of Cleburno county
are In hot pursuit of William Messer,n
whlte man, whose home Is near Quit--
man in that county, and a lynching is
considered Inevitable when they cap--,
turo him. Messer Is charged with one
of the most revolting crimes on rec-

ord. He is accused ofmurdering his
daughter. A month ago Mary
mysteriously disappeared and
Is now accused of having murdered

States

Tho

which

that

seeen

room.

her. MIddleton issued a war-- latter they
rant arrest and posseof know thecompliments were for

went to serve tho writ. They the and the
surroundedtho house and called upon shore party to the and(to and her. When they were all
bolted the rear door, firing '

the deck, nearthe larder, the ot
tho he shots the with a to
were fired but none took ef-- one the
feet. Ho took shelter on a bluff near forward to meet the
tho houseand a of shotswere They smiled andbowed most

finally made ' muiv i,n,i th. tttescape. The posse was at onco rein--
'rced by a large number of citizens,
who are searchingevery cliff and rav--
lne and are determined upon lynching
mm snould hebo captured alive.

The Hrl(j Army
San Cal March 11.

When the which ar-
rived Wednesday, left Sydney, a hurri-
cane was blowing, spreadingdevasta-
tion on sea and shore. The brig Army
was nnd all hands on board
wore swept into the sea In sight of
shore. Hundreds of peoplo saw the

we"e unable lend any
assistance. The captain and elcht of
the crew vessel, the
name which could not bo ascertain'
ed, and hor crew of woro
drowned.

Kentucky Keniite.
Kv.. March 11. Tho n.
passed the Orwimi !...

tlon bill envorimrt vtn
tho houso w,n do "o
nouse paBscu tno urn originally a
lnrcor mninritv.. .., limn... Vi conn th."' -" ...w nuuutu, ,uio
bl" put8 the entlro e,ectlon machinery

the -- tato in tho handsof three com- -
mlssloners, who are expected to be W.
T. Ellis of Owensboro, W. S. Prlcer of
New Castle and JamesB. Poyntz of
Mnrysvllle. The commissioners will be

a Demorcatlc Joint caucus
to bo held

lloat Wanted.
March 11. Tho

boats being built by the Columbia
Iron works are by tho govern-
ment at once. Mayor Malster, who Is
presidentof the a
telegram from tho navy department
yesterdaysaying that tho Rodgers
must be turned over a week,
that the McKee must bo within

days and that work on tho sub-
marine boat Plungerbe pushed rap-
idly as possible.

Activity at Mara fdand.
Cal., March 11. Within tho

past three days working forco at
the Mare Island navy yard has been
Increased about 150 men, but lt Is still
below what the need. Tho en-

listment of able-bodie- d seamen Is be-

ing pushed vigorously on the
ship and large of provis

ions are laid in, Is
being assembled to be taken to Hono-
lulu by the Mohican, to be kept there
for use In caseof emergency.

Triple Alliance.
London, March 11. A correspondent

Bays: I have It on highest author-
ity that a triplo alliance between Great
Britain, tho United aud Japan
Is

London, March 11. parliament-
ary secretary tho foreign office,
George N. Curzon, replying In the
house ofcommon to Mr. Roland Monroe-Fe-

rguson, liberal, representingtha
district of Lelth, said no communica-
tions on the Cuban question had bees
exchanged between the British ambas-
sadorat Washington,Sir Julian Paun-cefot-e,

nnd the government of the
United States.

The question It announc-
ed tho Hon. ValentineDuncombe, Con-

servativemember for west division
of Cumberland, would ask, whether,In
vlow of recognizing tho Identity of the
Interests of all English-speakin- g peo-

ple, the BrittBh governmentwill con

Drlscol out employment heartily my question.
convinced government

heavily, despondency, desired my proposed
question affirmatively would

attempt own Involved
Drlscol expressing

Drlscol
seen

educated,

nnd

Messer
Messer

Judge JMrn on the vessel,
for Messer's n Intended

officers them, Ignored billingsgate
pulled Vlzcaya

Messer surrender. He refused boarded on
through nt captain

officers ns ran. Several Spanish cruiser, word
at Messer, or two of marines, stepped

briskly newcomers,
fusillade obsequl-exchange- d.

Messer his tmo oint.

M'rerked.
Francisco,

steamer Mona,

wrecked

aisaBter 1)Ut to

perished. Another
of

foundered six

Frankfort.
ate yesterday

over tho n,t
to-da-y. The

by

selected at
ht

Torpedo
Baltimore, Md tor-po-

wanted

company, received

within
ready

thirty
as

Vallejo,
the

officers

receiv-
ing supplies

being Ammunition

pending.

for

was

although

sider tho advisability of placing the
wrvlcts ot the Drit,8h fleet at thc dl8.
poa(U the Unltwl gtntos ,u tho ovcnt
of complications between tho United
Rutefl nm, nny forelgn power( waa t
put nelatlve to the withdrawal of his
question, Mr. Duncombo said:

"After consultationwith my friends,
I decided that the exact form of the
question mado It lnopportuno to put It.
It was framed owing to tho widely held
opinion In the house of commons that
It Is high tlmo the foreign powers
Bhould be told In unmistakableterms
that any blow struck at either (treat
Britain or tho United Stateswas equal-l- y

a blow at either. I was profoundly
convinced of this yesterday. Many
members, more than I supposed would
do so, camo to me In order to Bay they

bellovo the present government sin-
cerely holds, that In face of foreign
complications tho Interests in the fu-

ture of Great Britain and tho United
States are inseparably Intertwined.
Yesterday'sexpressions and Indorse-
ment we will eventuateaa soon as we
can frame tho question In tho exact
terms which clearly express tho feel- -

!ns of e house of commons, that any
trouble threatening the United StatM
will bo Bharedby GreatBritain."

CAPTAIN'S GALLANTRY.

Kicked out lleprcnentntlvei for InmiHIne
Atnerlrnmi.

Now York, March 11. A dispatch
from Havana says:: Cnpt. Eulate of
tho Spanish cruiser Vlzcnya, who was
seen In New York recently, has Just fig
ured In an Incldont here which proves
that some at least, of Spain's best offl
cers will not caterto tho rabble'sdesire
about Americans In Havana. Tho Vlz- -
caya lay nearthe Fern before tho latter
made room for the Montgomery, and
when the vesselsswung closest together
words spoken on the quarterdeck of one
could be heard on the other.

The Vlzcaya's captain on Monday
stood on the quarterdeckand heard a
boat load from the shore use abusive
lansruacons thev rowed nhnut thn BWn

niacin their bodlos In a Dostureexactly
fltted to the caDtain'sDurnose. Out shot

'a neaty poUghed toot and the nearest
obsequiousgentlemen was straightened
by the shock with great force. In the
cry which followed pain, surpriseand
Injured prldo found voice. The captain
who had been carried away momentar-
ily by Indignation, then stepped back
and the marines, following his example,
hustled and slyly booted the rest ot the
patriots to one side.

As they regained tholr feet the cap
tain said, with some feeling, that thoy

! were personsof a sort which placed tho
country In a false position nnd some--
tlmna nreclnltated thn snnrlflrn nt nspfnl
lives nnd money. The boat was qulck--
ly pulled ashore.

Ciirtultinont of Production,
Fall River, Mass., March 11. A cur-

tailment of production In the cotton
mills of Now England is under discus-
sion by manufacturersof this city as
preliminary to an appeal to the manu

J facturersat large to adopt this policy
mo coming summer. Mill oroKers nere

'
.
are chiefly interestedat Dreeent.as of- -' -
fleers of the Manufacturers' assocU'
tlon say nothing has been done by the
executive committee or leading mem-
bers,

'Iwm in m Crowd.
He "I hate to be squeezed la

crowded theater like this don't you?"
She "Yes. Thereare too many peo-

ple around." New York Life.

To Maintain Order.
Ottawa, Ont., March 11. In the

house of commons yesterdaySir Wil-

frid Laurler, the promlcr, said the re--

port was true that a detachmentof 200
men is to be sent to the Yukon dis-

trict to supplementthe mounted police
force there, and added that in vlow of
tho very large Influx of people Into the
Yukon It hasbeenthought advisable to
have a sufficient forco to maintain or-
der.

Ate Nina Foundsof Beefsteak.
Patrick Dtvver, a leading politician

ot New York city, at a beefsteak din-
ner the other night ate nine pounds ot
meat. Ho Is now balled as the cham-
pion beefsteeak eater of New York
city and probably ot the world.

Aa ApproyrUU Mass.
aopfar ftbew me some Rip yu

Wlakle rag, please. Clerk Pardon
mi, aut I fea't think I exactly under.
UadT hopper Oh, aonatalBf with

aa aiawally loag aap.

TO BE ABOLISHED.

Military Headquartersat flan Antonio,
Texasllnva Heen Abandoned.

Washington, March 12. Hoping for
the best nnd preparing for the worst
about repicacnt the situation In the
war nnd navy departmentthese days.
The officials still profess confidence
that there is to be a peaceful outcome
of the present threatening difficulties,
but meanwhile prepare with serenity
to meet tholr duty If events should
shape themselves otherwise. The
most Important and significant devel
opraonts of tho day were the decision
of the house naval committee to place
In the naval appropriation bill a pro
vision for three new battleships, and
the conclusion on the part of thc sccro
tnry of war to Issue this morn'
Ing an order creating a new military
department,Including within its con-

fines that part of the country which
would be In all likelihood nearest the
field of hostilities In case lt should
come to that.

The order will create a commotion
In tho south. Tho presentdepartment
of Texas Is abolished, nnd tho head-
quarters,which have been nt San An-

tonio, Texas, for so many years, are
abandoned. In place of the old

Is created a new one, the
Departmentof tho South. Gen. Gra-hn-

at presentcommander of tho de-

partment of Texas, will command the
new department.

This department will Include the
Rtates of South Carolina, Georgia,
Florida. Alabama, Mississippi, Louis-

iana and Texas. All of these states
save the last are at present attached
to the departmentof the east, under
command of Gen. Merrltt of New York.
It Is said at the war departmentthat
Gen. Merrltt Is fully compensated for
the strength of the command which
passesaway from him by the addition
to his forces of the two regiments of
artillery now recruiting. Headquar-
ters of tho new department of the
south will be at Atlanta, Ga., chosen
because of Its fine strategical value
and from Its excellent railroad connec-

tions. At presentthe governmenthas
no accommodations in Atlanta for thc
headquartersof tho department,so It
will be obliged to hire the most avail-
able buildings.

Gen. Wilson, chief ot engineers,who
has been In Florida, Is expected back
to-da- y, to report to SecretaryAlger up
on the progress of the fortification
work In that section, and probably
esnwMly as to the defense-- of Tor-
tugas.

.

Nfwi From llavnnn.
Havana, March 12. The weather

continuesto be dollghtful, and the city
is as tranquil as the okics are blue.

Capt. Sampson seems to have recov-
ered from his Blight Indisposition, and
the United States naval court of In-

quiry Into the loss of the battleship
Maine, over which he presides, is pur-
suing its usual course.

The relief work of the Red Cross so-

ciety In the city and country is daily
becoming more effective and regular.

Miss Clara Barton and thecollector
of customs have had most pleasantIn-

terviews, during which Miss Barton
assuredthe official that tho Red Cross
people earnestly deprecated any at-

tempt, no matter from what source, to
evade or lnfrlngo the custom law's of
Spain or Cuba, and tho collector ex-

pressed his desireand intention to do
all In his power to expedite tho ad-

mission ot legitimate relief supplies.
The American yacht Anita, which

brought a congressional party here,
has been fined $500 for, it 1b alleged,
not having her papers In proper order.
The gentlemen who arrived hero on
the Anita, SenatorsGalllnger, Thurs-
ton and Money, and Representatives
Cummlngs and Wm. Alden Smith, ac-

companied by their wives, were pre-

sented at the palace yesterdaymorning
by Consul General Loo, and wore cor-

dially received by CapU Gon. Blanco. '
A Spanish representativesays the

government troops operating In the
Sierra Mnestra have had a battle with
the Insurgentsand have Inflicted "nu-
merous loss" upon the insurgents,also
capturing five prisoners nnd destroy
ing the plantation ot the enemy. The
trops, lt Is further said, lost threemen
killed and hadten wounded.

Inspection Trip.
New York, March 12. "I shall start

upon my trip to inspect the fortifica
tions upon the sencoast of tho south-
ern stateson Monday next," said Gen
Wesley Morrltt in an Interview. The
Itinerary ot his trip, which will tako
about a fortnight, provides for going
direct to St. Augustine. From there
ho will proceed to Key West, and will
visit in turn all the defenses on the
Florida coast. He will go on up tho
coastof Georgia, and also to the forts
defending the harborsof South Caro-
lina andNorth Carolina.

Jflat Dwellers ta lxnaon.
Dwelling In flats Is making great

headway In London, especially In the
west end, but many persons are
averseto being known aa residentsot
such. Landlords advertise them as
"mansionsbuilt in stories."

Meitcan Railway,
Denver, Col., March 12. W. C. Brad

bury & Co. of Denver, in connection
with the NassauConstruction com
pany of this city, closed a contract for
the construction ot 125 miles of rail
way, from Chihuahua to Guerrero,
Mexico, at a cost of 12,500,000. The
road will be built by a syndicate, In
eluding Col. Payne, ot the
Navy W. C, Whitney, and Moore and
Scully of New York. The object - to
reach the richmining districts in the
vicinity of Guerrero.

Nominal lun Opposed.
Washington, March 12. The senate

committee on Immigration reported
adversely upon the nominationot Hon.
T. V. Powderly to be commissionerof
immigration. The nomination has
been held up in committee for soveral
weeks on account of the absence of
Senator Chandler, He having re-
turned to Washington,the matter was
brought up, and thevote being taken,
Mr. Chandler united with the Demo-
cratic senators tosecurean adverse

Torpedo Moat Destroyer Needed,
New York, March 12. Speaking of

the possibility of the United Statesob-

taining naval vesselsabroad John Piatt
of Thorpe, Piatt ft Co., of this city, the
American representatives ef Jhn
Thronycraft ft Co. of Chaswlck, Eng
land, one of the largestconstructorsgLr
torpedo boats and torpedo boat de--

strayers In Great Britain, saidt
"I have Just returnedfrom Washing-- '

ton, and I was assured that this govern-
ment desires now more thaa any other
class of vessels a fleet of torpedo boat
destroyers .and had It been considered
practicable by tho navy department e

the boats built In England tha
Thronycraft company would hare by
this time begun work on several ves
sels of the Thronycraft type for um
here. Acting upon suggestions received
In Washington, however, I have con-

sulted members of three or four ship
building concerns in this country rela-

tive to tho quick construction of ves-

sels ot the Thronycraft type. I have
been assured by them that with the de-

tailed working plans of the vessels In
their possessionnnd under an ordinary
commerclnl contract that Is, a con-

tract free from all unnecessary red
tape they could collectively complete
by working day and night a fleet of ten
such vessels within seven months.

"Tho representativeof one firm as-

sured mo that lt could send out the
first vessel within six months. I am
authorized by cable by the Thronycraft
company to offer to disposeof complete
plans of the Tronycratt vessel to this
government at practically a moment'!
notice. The vessels are 210 feet long
nnd 275 tons displacement, mounting
four and one
and equal to thirty knots.

"They are considered the most suc-

cessful type of torpedo hoat destroyers
ever constructed. England has already
about sixty of them, and others build-
ing and Thronycraft & Co. are con-

structing a number of them for Ger-

many and Japan. The plans of this
type of vessel can bo shipped from the.
Chlswick yards within three days, and
I have every reason to believe that this
government will order them."

AMU8INQ WARFARE.

Amenities lletween tha Spaniards and
Insurgents.

New York, March 12. A dispatch
from Key West says: SenatorProctor
nnd Col. Parker gave a most graphic
nnd amusing description of the skir-
mish between a company of Spanish
cavalry and a handful of Insurgents
which took place while they were on a
train near Mantanzas and which .was
undoubtedly prepared for their special
benefit.

Before reaching tho station they no-

ticed that he telegraph wires had been
cut nnd some slight obstructions placed
on tho track to Impede their progress. vk-O-

a hill In the distance they could sea
silhouettes of a dozen Cuban Insurgent!
outlined ngalnst the sky. In the val-
ley the Spanish cavalry had started to-

ward them, but they were brought to
n sudden halt by the bullets from the .
enemy.

The distance was too great to. hear
the shots, but tho smoke from the Cu-

bans' rifles gnvo warning of what was
taking place. The Spaniards halted
and formed a hollow square, while the
officers sought safety behind some con-

venient trees. Meanwhile the Insur-
gents called for a truce and withdrew
Into tho densewoods,nnd the Spaniard
returnedto the station In time to meet
the train and receive the congratula-
tions of the commander of the district.

Italy's War Preparations
Now York, March 12. A dispatch

from Romo says: There Is feverishac-

tivity In the Italian government manu-
factories of arms and ammunition at
Turin, Florence and Naples, after idle-
ness since the end ot the African cam-
paign. They are running overtime. A '
correspondent learnson authority that
largo orders for munitions of war have
been received from Spain, and that tha
Italian government is willing to fill
them In an Indirect way by placing
now arms In the hands of the Italaa
troops and selling the old ones to In
tormedlary tradors, who would hand
them over to the Spanish authorities.

Spain has depended laigely on Italy
latterly for her arms. There Is at this
moment an order with the Italian
branch ot the Armstrongs-Elswlc- k
company, which has a foundry at Caa--

near Naples, to furnish two
guns for tho Cristobal Colon.

wnich was bllt In Gonoa.

liurned to Death.
St Louis, Mo., March 12. Mrs.

Helena Schwann was burned to death
Thursday while lighting a gasoline
stove. When she struck a match tolight the stove her dressIgnited. Her
screamsattractedher three small chll-ti'e- n,

whj ran lo her rud attempted
to pull the burning clothes from their
mother. The woman was burned al-
most tb a crisp, and died ia terrible
agony. The three children were all
badly burnedabout the handsandfaca

Strike Probable.
St Louis, Mo., March 12. It

been announcedthat a strike which
threatensto extendto every branch of
the building tradesin this city will be
inaugurated on April 1, when from
louo to 1800 membersof tha brick
layers' union will lay down thel
trowels. This step was decided il
after the recent manifestoof thboaabricklayers that after tha litM Beat
month a cut In wages of laments per
hour will go Into effect. This means
a reductionfrom 55 cent to 49 casta.

FederalCourt.
South McAlester, I. T March 18.

Following are the proceedingsof tha
federal court at Atoka up to Thursday
evening: Frank Webb, Iadlaa poHee-ma-n,

assault to kill, seateneedto ail
months in Jail; Mlka PhtJbln, lareeay,
found guilty, sentencedeferred; Jefci
M, Hodges, selling liquor, chaaf i
venue granted; Mrs. itarks, awaala
turlng Intoxicant, seateaeeUlrty-am- ?

daya la jail; lamael Kills, Iatre4te4ag
liquor, found guilty, stea thirty
three days U Jail. "s '
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Electricians Adjourned.
Laredo, Tex., March 12. Tho lnter-natlon- al

convention of electrlo light,
gas and railway men held its final scs-lo-n

yeeterday. The first business of
the morning session was the discussion
and final adoption of the reolutton In-

troduced Thursday, combining the three
organisationsInto one. After consid-
erable routine businesswas disposedof,
the contention adjourned, with the an-
nouncement that the delegatee would
take an excursion over the Rio Grande
and Eagle Passroad to the coal mines.

At 2 o'clock the train pulled out with
the delegates, and a large number of
cltltens and the Mexican military band
on board. The party was warmly ed

at the mines, andafter spending
two hours there, returned to the city.

The last business of tho convention
was the election of Carl Drake of Aus-

tin, president, E. H. Wells of Marshall,
vice president, and F. Frlesca of San

.Antonio, secretaryand treasurerfor the
ensuing year.

Austin wbb unanimously indorsed for
the ntece of the next annual conven-
tion. A resolution was adopted thank-
ing both the citizens of Laredo, the
presidentof the Rio Grando and Eagle
Pass for the many courtesies extonded
the delegation. By a rising vote the
attending Mexican delegates and pres-
ident were thanked for their presence
and courtesies.

Tho most Interesting feature of the
convention-was the lecture and Illus-

tration of the X-ra- y by Prof. Dystarud
last night, It being the first occasion
the people ever had of witnessing the
wonderful power.

SHOTQUN TRACJEDY.

John Ltnnsn ShooU Green Jnmlion at
Conlcann.

Corslcana, Tex., March 12. Yester--
day morning nt 9:30 o'clock while
Green Jamison, a one-arme-d negro, who
was sweeping the floor of Bony Vin-
cent's restaurantand saloon, corner of
Tenth streetand Fifth avenue, a white
man named John Lesman, entered the
front door with a double-barrele-d Bhot-gun'- ln

his hands. Without a word be-

ing spoken there was a loud report and
the negro fell to the floor with a full
load of buckshot in his right side.
There waa a second report, but the ne-
gro was not struck by tho shot, which
lodged in tho rear walls of tho room.
Jumping to his feet the nogro ran out
of the side door of the saloon Into
Tenth street to a tamale Joint and
through it to an alleyway, whero he
fell to the ground by tho sldo of a cof--

-- fln that was being prepared for a man
who died Thursday night. A crowd
collected around the stricken negro,
who indulged in no little profanity to
those around him. He lived but a few
minutes,dying before he was removed
from where he fell. The entire load
of shot entered bis side, the hole mado
being large enough to thrust a per--

. son'shand in.
Officer ChristianarrestedLesman Im-

mediately after the killing and took
him to the county jail, where he gave
a bond In the sum of floOO. He did
not hesitate to talk about the affuir,
giving the causes that led up to tho
tragedy.

The defenso for the killing is that
tbo negro, taking advantage of the ab-
sence from homo of a lady's husband,
Insulted her, the husband being in-

formed of tho outrago when he re-

turned home from Chatfleld, where ho
had beenThursdayon business.

An Interesting t'nie,
Sherman, Tex., March 12. Sometlmo

sinceH. L. Hall purchasedquite a tract
of land In this county at tax sale. Sub-

sequentlyhe filed a suit under the cap-

tion of H. L. Hall vs. unknown heirs of
JosephReaBt, to uncloud the title. Tho
usual publication of the citation
brought forth four claimants, Margaret
Gill, Harriet Freeman, J. P. Reast and
C. R. Cox of Brazoria county, whose ex-

istence was not known of, and who are
now appearing In the capactity of heirs
at the trial, which Is in progress be-

fore the district court. The case is a
vary interesting one, because of the
fact that old records and family tree
historiesare playing prominent parts.

Important Land Caie.
Abilene, Tex., March 12. Tho civil

docket at the presentterra of the dis-

trict court is heavier than It has been
for years. Some very Important land
casesare to be tried, among them the
casesinvolving the contestof heirship
to the Moses Evans estate,which In-

volves a numberof the best surveys In
this part of the country, and In other
parts of the state aswell. The crim-

inal docket 1b also heavier than usual.

Wing Tung, a Chinaman, was
hanged at San Quentln, Cal., several
days since, for the murderof his uucle.

Isaiah Thomas,' colored, was 'hanged
recently at Sparta, Ga.

CoBBittted to Jail.
Houston, Tex., March 12. In the

criminal district court yesterdaymorn-la- g

the case of Andrew. Atkins,
chargedwith complicity In the murder
of Mary Benchley, who was killed In
her bed at her home on Waver'ly
streeton the night of Jan. 29, 1898, was
taken up on an appeal for a writ of
habeas corpus. The testimony was
concluded yesterday afternoon, and
the court fixed the bond of defendant
Andrew Atkins at 110,000, In default of
which he was committed to Jail.

Met With eucceM.

Austin, Tex., March 12. The Daugh-

ters of the Confederacy met with un-

usual success ta their
diaaers and concerts Thursday and
yesterday, for the purpose of raising
funds to beautify the state cemetery
Md help build v monumentto Albert
WJ.u. ... . A MAM. 4kA MM.

' rtssiawt numbersna the sight enter--
.fp UteBMBt waa the bayonetexercise of

, a aaukd af twenty Governor'sGuard.
'J. '',. -- -- tha aAaaaaand of Hunt, alobar--'J " - " P - IWH WW wwj. -

THE CONVENTION VER.

All Had aGood Time and Are Returning
name.

Fort Worth, Tex., March 11. Now
that tho cowmen's convention 1b over
and the festivities Incident theretohave
come to a close, the butllonalres and
others Interested In the great cattle In-

dustry are leaving for their homes.
Many of them left last night and others
will go to-da-y. A better pleasedset ot
visitors never left Fort Worth. While
It Is true the utmost capacity ot the
town has been teatedto take care of
guests, the crowd being an Immense
one, the cowmen appreciate the spirit
of cordiality and hospitality which they
encountered here and are more than
willing to overlook anything In the na
ture of shortcomings which waaentirely
beyond the control ot those In charge.
They "know Fort Worth Is their friend
and that she did the beat.she could for
them. This they appreciated aa was
demonstrated by the of this
town aa their meeting placeover Dallas,
a town with better facilities for enter-
tainment and one which evidenced its
keen desire to have the cowmen pay It
a visit.

The Chicago delegation which has
been here throughout the week leaves
its imprint on the memories of the
Texas cattlemen. To the experiencedand
critical observer at all large gatherings
of live stock people, aside fiom the
bluster and advertising by those less
familiar wth the proper methods of
reaching the trade. A correspondent
noted the quiet, dignified and unosten-
tatious work done by the membersof
the Chicago live stock exchange In sot-

ting forth the advantages of that town
as a live market center, Chicago, hav-

ing long since passed the point where
her superiority as a live stock market
needed free advertising, did not deem
it necessaryto send a special delegation
to representIt at this meeting, but In
response to the Invitation extended by
the Cattlo Raisers'association, came C.
W. Baker, secretary of tho Chicago live
stock exchange,his mission being to of-

ficially represent It at the meeting and
to promote the good feeling which has
heretofore existedbetween the member-
ship of the two associations.

The Culderon Cane.
El Paso, Tex., March 11. The case

of MagdalenaCaldron, the Mexican--
American who has Just been sentenced
at Juarezto ten years' confinement by
tho Mexican courts, llustratestho neces-
sity of foreign born American citizens
seeing that their naturalization has
beonpermanently secured This Caldron
emigrated from Mexico, took out his
first papers, thought that was enough
'and that he had becomea citizen. So he
voted, was elected Justice of tho peace,
sat on juries, threeof theso latter being
Juries that hanged men, sereved with
credit during the civil war and was all
intents and purposes an American citi
zen. Then he removed to this city and
engaged in business. But In an evil
hour Calderon allowed his surround-
ings to be such as to lay himself open
to the charge of being interestedin the
raid on the Mexican customhouse at
Palomos, although there has not been,
on particle of evidence to show that he
according to the claims ot his friends,
was at all implicated, and In this he Is
backed up by the American consul. But
there was n letter Calderon was alleged
to have written, which he deniedhaving
written ,but which, according to the
Mexican courts, ho woe credited with
having written, and after nine months'
confinement Senor Calderon Is given
ten years In the island prison off Vera
Cruz and becauseot the unfortunate. In-

sufficiency In his naturalizationthe Uni-

ted States government can not help him.
Calderon was arrested in Juarei,

where he had gone to attendthe theatre
andhis principal accuserIs the Mexican
consul in this city.

Injunction Cte.
Galveston, Tex., March 11. In the

caseof Gray vs. the Port Arthur Chan-
nel and Dock company, In which the
court of civil appeals, first supreme Ju-

dicial district of Texas, grantedan in-

junction recently restraining the chan-
nel company from digging through the
orator's land, motion was made to-da-y

for a dissolution of tho injunction or
in the alternative to have the cause
advanced. The motion was set down
for hearingon March 17.

Kate A. Poullllsou was choked to
death by a negro at New York city
soveral days slnco.

Fire recently destroyed tho Dead-woo- d

and Delaware smolter, at Dead-woo- d,

8. D. Loss about $150,000.

He Studied to Please.
A Georgia militiaman organized a

focal quartet, and despairing at the
prospect for a funeral where the quar-
tet could display Its capabilities, the
yeung man promptly commltteed sui-
cide and left a request that the quar-
tet sing at his obsequies,

Printer Killed.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 11. An ac-

cident, resulting in the deathot John
W. Hill, an old-tim- e printer, occurred
on lower Main street yesterdayafter-
noon shortly after 1 o'clock. He was
between 65 and CO years of age and
was well known to all of the old print-
ers around Fort Worth. He came here
about four years ago and has beena
typo on local papers, but at the time
ot his deathand for some monthspre-
vious he has been Interested in a
printing office at this place.

Kdgar Walker l'anloned.
Cameron, Tex,, March 11, News waa

received hereyesterdaythat Gov. Cul-

berson had pardoned Edgar Walker,
convicted at theJanuaryterm, 1898, la
the district court of Bell county for

to pass a forged Instrument.
Walker was" raised In Milam county
and has bora aa excellent reputation
for honesty andIntegrity, never hay,
lag beencharged with any characterof
crime before, The news of his pardon
WW received with awwhaUes.

fa.finMaVu)wAiH5583MBsBB

The Cattle ftalaer't fonveAttan.
Fort Worth, Tex., March 10. One of

the prettiest convention contestsover
witnessed in Texas was that between
Dallas and Fort Worth yesterdayovor
the honor of entertaining tho cowmen
at their annual meeting next year.
Before the show-dow- n came it appear-
ed to be consensus of opinion that the
Texas hub would capturethe prize, but
as soon aa the fight was on In earnest
It soon developed that the queen of the
pralrlo had the best of It and was a
sure winner.

Col. Simpson, Bob Adams, John
Springer, Wilson Robertson and other
advocates of Dallas mado a noble fight
and went to the last ditch, but had to
succumb when tho Fort Worth adher-
ents got down to business. It was a
good-nature- d rivalry, however, and one
which engendered no hard feelings.

One more wreath has beon added
to thechapletof Col. Bush, He was re-

elected presidentof the association in
spite of his long tenureof office and by
acclamation, not a ripple of opposition
developing. This was a great compli-
ment andduly appreciated by Col. Bush
and his friends, the latter declaring
last night that an honor was never
more worthily bestowed.

The feature of yesterday's session
was the speech from Dr. Salmon. His
remarks were attentively listened to,
especially bis reference to the Pasteur
treatment from the departmenton the
black leg.

Cattlemen are praising the depart-
ment as they never did before and
there is no doubt that tho Texascattle-
men are stronger advocates and sup-
portersof the bureau thanever before.

To-da- y the vlsltora will go to the
stock yards and see CoL Skinner's fat
stock show, the biggest thing of the
kind ever seen In Texas, The roping
and riding contestswill .commence at
noon.

POUND DEAD.

Carpenter Found Dead In a Ilotel at
DenUoh.

Denison, Tex., March 10 A. McCann,
a carpenter by trade , ago about 45
years, was found dead In bed at the
Ourand rooming-hous- e, 109 2 Main
street, yesterday morning about 11
o'clock. When he retired Tuesday night
about 9 o'clock ho was apparently In
good health, and nothing seemed tho
matter with him. Mr. J. D. Ourand,
who has charge of tho rooming-hous- e,

said to a reporter: "McCann come to
my place not long after supper. I reg-

isteredhim for a room and put him in
No, 16, togetherwith O. W. Snider of
the Territory. W. L. Callahan of Chi-

cago, S. Woods, this city, and S.W. Mc-Co- ry

of the Territory, there being sev-

eral trade In the room. This morning
he did not get up, and my wife knockeg
on the door severaltimes. She wanted
to seethat the room was put in order,
and went to the door a number of
times. Finally, I entered theroom and
found McCann cold and stiff. Ho baa
evidently been dead for several hours."

The men who slept in the room with
him claimed to know nothing of his
death, and statedthat he had laid
quietly all night Joe McSwoeney
stated that he saw McCann soon after
supperand gave him money to pay for
his room. He was eeemlngly in good
health and at himself when last he
saw him.

MoCann bad lived In Denison a num-
ber of years and was widely known
here. His relatives are said to live in
Washington city, and his family Is a
prominent one in tho capital city. The
remainswere turned over to Justice
Pearsonand given in chargeof an un-

dertaker. Hla family will be consulted
as to what shall be done with the re-

mains. He had no family or relatives
here.

Hardener Fouud Dead.
Denison, Tex., March 10. John J,

Rook, a market gardener,was found
dead In his bed at his home yesterday
morning. Ho was an old man, aged
70 years. He retired Tuesday night
in about tho usual state of health,
which was considered fair for one of
his age. Yesterday morning at 3

o'clock he aroso and mado a fire and
retired again. When the family got
up in the morning they went to hla
bed and found him dead.

Wateri'IMeroeOil Cuee.

Austin, Tex., March 10. The court
of civil appeals In the case ot the
Waters-Pierc-e Oil company vs. tho
state was affirmed, thUB deciding in
favor of the state. The history of the
case is about as follows: It will bo
remembered that the attorney general
In the district court ot this county
some time ago prayed for an Injunc-
tion to stop the Waters-Pierc-e Oil
company from doing business In Texas
in violation ot the anti-tru- st statutes,
1. ., by their practice of controlling
the price ot oil and fixing it at prices
that will drive out competition, etc.

Fir at Houiton.
Houston,Tex., March 10. Yesterday

morning two newsboys who were de-
livering papers found the John
Walker residence, corner ot Gray and
Travis streets, in flames. The house
was almost burned before the fire de-
partmentcould reach the scene. They
did good work in saving the house oc-
cupied by R. S. Pickle, which was in
great danger. Both houses were
owned by Walker, who carried an in-
suranceof $1000 on each. His own
place was a total loss, while Pickle's
was damaged to the extent ot $175.

Vannla Couutjr Teachers.
Bonhara, Tex., March 10. The

teachersot Fannin county have held
all of their section Institutes and will
hold their annual Institute in Bonaam
Friday and Saturday of this week.
Great Interest baa been manifested
throughout the year In the lnatltut
work by the teachers,and It is said by
toe county superimenaeatthat tbu
has been the most prosperousaehool
year we havehad In a long time;

Tha atrlka at ,h Willi i.nw w w,w w. .WWWW VUwMat
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OPINION RENDERED.

Nebrnika Mailmtim Frelsht Rate Cat
HandedDown hjr Juitlue Harlan.

Washington,March 0. The supremo
Lourt has rendered an opinion in the
Nebraskamaximum freight rate case.
The opinion was banded down by Jus-
tice Harlan.

Justice Harlan's opinion held the
Nebraska law to be contrary to the
fourteenth amendment, In that It au-
thorized tho taking ot proporty with-
out the process of law, and waa there--

roro invalid.
JusticeHarlan's opinion affirmed tho

opinion of the court of appeals for
the eighth circuit which was against
the maximum freight law and favor-
able to the railroads.

Thts case was Instituted to test the
validity of a law passed by the Ne-
braska legislature In 1893, prescribing
the maximum lates for tho transpor-
tation of freight by railroads within
the atato. The act applies especially
to freight whose ttanslt begins and
ends In the state, and there was no
effort In Its enactmentto control In-
terstate freight. It affected all tho
railroad companies Instituted the pro-
ceedings, which were terminated by
the recont opinion, by filing a bill in
the Nebraskacircuit court spon after
the law was enacted. The object of
the bill was to secure an order re-
straining tho state officials from put-
ting tho law Into force.

The law was attackedon tho ground
of Its constitutionality.

In his opinion JusticeHarlan detail-
ed the facts relating to tho passageof
me act Dy tne Nebraskalegislature o'
1893, and then sketched briefly Its pro- -

talons, saying that among others of
Its provisions was one to fix reoson-abl- e

maximum frolght rates on the
railroads of the state and to classify
freights. He then took up In order
the points at Issue between tho state
and the railroad companies, dealing
first with the question of the propriety
of consideringthe case -- Bone of equal-
ity rates than of law. It was contend-
ed that the railroads had an adequate
remedy at law before the state and
supreme court, and that, (therefore,
the United Statescircuit court, sitting
In equity, was without jurisdiction.
On this point he Bald:

"We can no accept this view of tho
equity jurisdiction of the clrcultcourts
of the United States. The adeauacv
or Inadequacy of a remedy at law for
the protection of the rights of one en-
titled upon any ground to invoke the
powers of a federal court Is not to be
conclusively determined by the stat-
utes of the particular state in which
the suit may be brought. One who Is
entitled to sue In the federnl circuit
court may lnroko its Jurisdiction
in equity whenevr the established
principles and rules of equity permit
such a suit in that court, and he cau
not be deprived of that right by reason
of his beingallowed to sue at law In a
state court on the cause of action. The
transactionsalong the line of any ono
of theserailroads,out of which causes
of action might rlso under tho statute
are so numerousand varied that the
Interference of equity could well bo
Justified on the ground that a general
decree, accordingto the prayer of tho
bills, would avoid a multiplicity of
suits and glvo a remedy more certain
and efflcaoious than could be given in
any proceeding instituted against the
companyin a court of law. fr a court
of law could only deal with each sepa-
rate transactlen Involving the rates
to be chargedfor transportation."

JusticeHarlan then took up the con-
stitutional questions Involved. "By
the fourteenth amendment,"he said,
"It is provided that no state shall de-

prive any personof property without
the due process of law, nor deny to
any person within its jurisdiction the
equal protectionot the laws."

That corporationsare persona with-
in the meaningot this amendmentis
now settled. Whatamountsto depri-
vation of property without "due process
of law or a denial of the equal protec-
tion of the laws is often difficult to de-

termine, especially where the question
relates to the property of a quasi-publi- c

corporationand the extent to which
it may be subjected to public control.
Rut this court, speakingby Chief Jus-
tice Waite, has said that while a state
has power to fix the chargesby rail-
road companies for the transportation
of persons and property within our
own Jurisdiction, unlessrestrained by
vailed contract or unlesswhat Is done
amounts toa regulation of foreign or
interstate commerce, such Dower is not
without limit, and that "under pretense
of regulating fares and freights the
statecan notrequirea railroad corpor-
ation to carry persons or property
without reward; neither can it do that
which in law amounts tothe taking ot
property for public use without Just
compensationor without due proces?
of law."

The Father ( Graham Bread.
It would be interesting to trace the

riss and fall ot a fad. In 1832 Sylves-
ter Graham, a Yankee preacher ot the
Presbyterian faith, decided that the
surest way to cure the people ot In-

temperance in drinking was to cure
them of the flesh-eatin- g habit He
went up and down preaching vege-

tarianism and becamethe leader ot a
great following. He not only con-
demned liquors, but tea, coffee, butter
and salt, and wrote a book to prove
that the only bread fit to eat wbb made
of unbolted flour. This resultedIn the
Graham-flou- r brand,called to this day
In his honor. "Graham boarding
houses" were established everywhere,
at which these doctrines were prac-
ticed. Horace Greeley found bis bride
at a Graham boarding house, an& for a
time followed Graham's teachings.
Graham advocated that following his
diet would cause one to live to a
Biblical age, but he died at the 'early
age of tfty-sl- x. Atchison Globe.

CauiedExcitement.
Pekln, March 9. The Russian do

mands from China have caused the
greatestexcitementat the Japanese
legation, and the Japaneseminister
has had several Interviewswith the
officials of the tsung 11 yamen (Chinese
foreign office), urging the rejection ot
the Russiandemands. In addition, it
is reportedthat Japan has threatened
to take vigorous action it tbo demands
of Russiaare conceded.

DMa't Kaow It Waa Loade.
Oenduotor (Irritably) "Well, say,

why didn't you take the car right be-
hind usT . It tsa't halt full. What
made yeu insist aa climbing into this
crowded Motor! The passenger(more
eaeerfully)-"I- t's the old excuse, ay
friend, I dlda't aaow it was load."

tletgeejs AsveUeMaa.
OMtB UalversHy Washlagtoais the
wmag aasuat a aegro hoy al

rsL I. & He was bant with--
toasgsjtsfctoaats4taaslafa,hasa

TALMAGE'S SERMON.

'SPLENDORS TO BE UNROLLED"
LAST SUNDAY'S SUBJECT.

From tha Tntf I. Corlntlitam, Chapter
XIII., Verne IS, Followgi "For
Now We See Through a Glaw, Darkli
Bat Then Face to Face.

The Bible 1b the most forceful and
pungent of books. While It has the
sweetness of a mother's hush for hu-
man trouble, It has all the keennessof
a scimitar, and the crushing power of
a llghtnlng-bol- t. It portrayswith more
than a painter's power, at one stroke
picturing a heavenly throne and a
judgment conflagration. The strings
of this great harp are fingered by all
the splendors of the future, now sound-
ing with the crackle of consuming
worlds, now thrilling with the Joy of
tho everlasting emancipated. It tells
how one forbidden tree In the garden
blasted the earth with sickness and
death; and how another tree, though
leafless and bare, yet, planted on Cal-
vary, shall yield a fruit which shall
more than antidote the poison of the
other. It tcllB how the red-rip- e clust-
ers of God's wrath were brought to the
wlne-prcs- s, and Jesus trod them out;
and how, at last, all tho golden chal-
ices ot heaven shall glow with the
wine of that awful vintage. It dazzles
the eye with an Ezeklel's vision ot
whoel, and wing, and fire, and whirl-
wind; and stoops down so low that It
can put Its lips to the ear of a dying
child and say, "come up higher."

And yet Paul, In my text, takes the
responsibility of saying that It Is only
an Indistinct mirror, and that Us mis-

sion shall be suspended. I think there
may be one Bible In heaven, fastened
to the throne. Just as now, In a mu-

seum, we have a lamp exhumed trom
Herculaneum or Nineveh, and we look
at It with greatInterestand say, "How
poor a light It must have given com-

pared with our modern lamps!" So
I think that this Bible, which was a
lamp to our feet In this world, may He

near the throne of God, exciting our
Interest to all eternity by the contrast
between Its comparatively feeble light
and tho illumination of heaven. The
Bible, now, is tho scaffolding to the
rising temple, but when the building
Is done, thero will be no use for the
scaffolding. .

Tho Idea I shall develop today Is,
that In this world our knowledge Is
comparatively dim and unsatisfactory,
but nevertheless Is Introductory to
granderand more complete vision. This
Is eminently true in regard to our
view of God. We hear so much about
God that we conclude that we under-
stand him. He Is represented as hav-
ing the tendernessot a father, the
firmness of a Judge, the majesty ot
a king, and the love of a mother. We
hear about him, talk abouthim, write
about him. We lisp his name in in-

fancy, and it trembles on the tongue
of yie dying octogenarian,. We thjnk
that we know' ver much about him.
Take the attribute of mercy. Do we
understandit? The Bible blossoms
all over with that word mercy. It
speaks again and again of the tender
mercies of God; of the sure mercies;
of the great mercies; of the mercy that
endureth forever; ot the multitude of
his mercies. And yet I know that the
views we have of this great Being are
most Indefinite, one-side- d and Incom-
plete. When, at death, the gates shall
fly open, and wo shall look directly
upon him, how new and surprising!
We see upon canvas a picture ot the
morning. We study tho cloud in the
sky, the dew upon the.grass, and the
husbandman on the way to the field.
Beautiful picture of the morning! But
we rise at daybreak, and go up on a
hill to see for ourselves that which
was represented to us. While we look
the mountainsare transfigured. The
burnished gates of heaven swing open
and shut, to let past a host ot fiery
splendors. The clouds are all abloom,
and hang pendent from arborsof ala-
basterand amethyst.The watersmake
pathway of inlaid pearl for the light
to walk upon; and there is morningon
the sea. The crags uncover their
scarred visage; and there Is morning
among the mountains. Now you go
home, and how tame your picture of
the morning seems In contrast! Great-
er than that shall be the contrast be-

tween this Scriptural view of God and
that which we shall have when stand-
ing face to face. This Is a picture of
the morning, that will be the morning
Itself.

Again; my text Is true of the Sa-

viour's excellency. By Image, and
sweet rhythm ot expression, and start-
ling antithesis,Christ Is set forth his
love, his compassion,his work, his lite,
his death, his resurrection. We are
challenged to measure it, to compute It,
to weigh It. In the hour of our broken
eathrallment, we mount up Into high
experience Of his love, and shout until
the countonance glows, and the blood
bounds, and the whole nature is exhil
arated,"I have found him!" And yet II
Is through a glass, darkly. We seenot
half of that compassionate face. We
feel not halt the warmth ot that loving
heart. We wait for death to let us
rush into his outspread arms. Then
we shall be face to face. Not shadow
then, but substance. Not hope then,
but the fulfilling ot all preflgurement.
That will be a-- magnificent unfolding.
The rushing out In view of all hidden
excellency, the coming againot a long-abse-nt

Jesus, to meet us not In rags,
and in penury, 'and death, but amidst
a light, and pomp, and outburstlng
Joy such as none but a glorified Intel!-genc- e

could experience. Oh I to gaze
full upon the brow that was lacerated,
upon the side that was pierced, upon
the feet that were nailed; to stand
close up In the presence of him who
prayed for us on the mountain, and
thoughtof us by the sea, and agonized
for us In the garden, and died for us
In horrible crucifixion; to feel ot htm,
to embrace him, to take his hand, to
kiss his feet, to run our fingers along
the scars of ancient Buffering; to Bay,
"This is my Jesus!He gave himself for
me. I shall never leave his presence.
I shall forever behold his glory. I
shall eternally hear his voice. Lord
Jesus,now I see thee! I behold where
the blood started, where the tears
coursed, where the face was distorted.
I have waited for thts hour. I shall
nevertura say back ea thee. No more
looking through imperfect glasses. No
store studying thee la the darkness.
But, as loag as this throne stands,aal
this everlastingriver tews, and that

garlands bloom, and these arches of
victory remain to greet home heaven's
conquerors, so long I shall see thee
Jesus of my choice; Jesusof my song;
Jesus of my triumph forever and fo-
reverface to face!"

The. Idea of the text Is Just aB true
when applied to God's providence. Who
has not como to some puss In life thor-
oughly Inexplicable? You say, "What
does this mean? What Is God going
to do with me now? He telle roe that
all things work togetherfor good. This
does not look like It." You continue
to study the dispensation, and after
awhile guess about what God means.
"He means to teach me this. I think
he means to teach me that. Perhaps
It Is to humble my pride. PerhapsIt
Is to make me feel more dependent.
Perhapsto teach me the uncertaintyof
life." But after all, It Is only a guess
a looking through the glass, darkly.
The Bible assuresus there shall be a
satisfactory unfolding. "What I
do thou knowest not now; but thou
shalt know hereafter." You will know
why God took to himself that only
child. Next door there was a house-
hold of seven children. Why not take
one from that group, Instead of your
only one? Why single out the dwell-In- g

In which there was only one heart
beating responsive to yours? Why did
God give you a child at all. If he meant
to take It away? Why fill the cup of
your gladness brimming, If he meant
to dash It down? Why allow all th
tendrils of your heart to wind around
that object, and then, when every fibre
of your own life seemed to bo Inter-
locked with the child's life, with strong
hand to tear you apart, until you fall,
bleeding and crushed, your dwelling
desolate,your hopesblasted, your heart
broken? Do you supposethat God will
explain that? Yea. He will make It
plainer thanany mathematical problem

as plain as that two and two
make four. In the light of the
throne you will see that it was
right all right.

Here 1b a man who can not get on in
the world. He always seemsto buy at
the wrong tlmo and to sell at the worst
disadvantage. He tries this enterprise,
and falls; that business, and Is disap-
pointed. The man next door to him
has a lucrative trade, but he lacks cus-

tomers. A new prospect opens; his
Income Is Increased. But that yearhis
family are sick, and the profits are ex-

pended In trying to cure the ailments.
He gets a discouraged look. Becomes
faithlessas to success. Begins to ex-

pect disasters. Others wait for some-
thing to turn up; he waits for It to turn
down. Others, with only half as much
education and character, get on twice
as well. Ho sometimes guessesas to
what It all means. He says, "Perhaps
riches would spoil me. Perhapspover-
ty Is necessary to keep me humble.
PerhapsI might, If things were other-
wise, be tempted Into dissipations."
But there is no completesolution ot the
myBtery. He sees through a glass
darkly, and must wait tor a higher un-

folding. Will there be an explana-
tion? yes; God will take that man in
the light of the throneand say, "Child
Immortal, hear the explanation! You
remember the falling of that great en-

terpriseyour misfortune In 1857; your
disasterin 1867. This is the explana-
tion." And you will answer, "It is all
right."

I see,every day, profound mysteries
of providence. There is no question
we ask oftencrthan Why? Thereare
hundredsot graves In Oak Hill and
Greenwood and Laurel Hill that need
to be explained. Hospitals for the
blind and lame, asylums for the Idiotic
and insane, almshouses for the desti-
tute, and a world of pain and misfor-
tune that demand more than human so-

lution. Ah! God will clear It all up.
In the light that pours from the throne
no dark mystery can live. Things now
utterly inscrutable will be Illumined as
plainly as though the answer were
written on the Jasperwall, or sounded
In the temple anthem. Bartlmeus will
thank God that he was blind; and Laz-

arus that he was covered with sorts;
and Joseph that he was cast into the
pit; and Daniel that he was denned
with lions; andPaul that he was hump
backed; and David that he was driven
from Jerusalem; and that sewing-woma- n

that she could get only a few
pense for making a garment;and that
Invalid that for twenty years he could
not lift his head from the pillow; and
that widow that she had such hard
work to earn bread for her children.
You know that In song different voices
carry different parts. The sweet and
overwhelming part of the hallelujah of
heaven will not be carried by those
who rode in high placet, and gave
sumptuous entertainments;but pauper
children will sing It, beggars will sing
it, redeemed hod carriers will sing It.
those who were once the
ot earth will sing it. The hallelujah
will be all the granderfor earth'sweep-
ing tears, and aching heads and ex-

haustedhands,and scourgedbacks and
martyred agonies.

Again, the thoughtof the text is Just
when applied to the enjoymentsof the
righteousin heaven. I think we have
but little idea ot the number of the
righteous in heaven. Infidels say:
"Your heaven will be a very small
place compared with the world of the
lost; for, according to your teaching,
the majority of men will be destroyed."
I deny the charge. I supposethat the
multitude of the finally lost, as com-
pared with the multitude of the finally
saved, will be a handful. I suppose
that the tew alck people In the hospital
today, as compared with the hundreds
ot thousandsof well people In the city,
would not be smaller than the number
of those who shall be cast out In suf-
fering, compared with those who shall
have upon them the health of heaven.
For we are to remember that we are
living In comparatively the beginning
of the Christian dispensation, and that
this world Is to be populated and

and that agesof light and love
are to flow on. If this be so, the mul-
titudes ot the saved will be la vast
majority. -

Take all the congregations that have
todayassembledfor worship. Put thesa
together and they would make but a
small audience compare, with the
thousandsaad tens of thousands, and
tea tacutand times tea taousaad,aad
the hundred aad terty aad four the.-saa-d

that shall staid around the
threae. Theselathedap ta heaveala
ssartyr tree; these tasted far assay
rearsape tha' tayalld saueh; that
tovcht tat the armies af llbartr, aad
waa m aber U; thaw tusnMed free

high scaffoldings, or slipped from tha
mast, or were washed oft Into the sesv
They came up from Corinth, from Lao-dlc-ea

from the Red Sea bank an
Gennesarct's wave, from Egyptian,
brick yards, and Gideon's thrashing-floo- r.

Those, thousandsof years ago.i
slept the last sleep, and these are this!
moment having their eyes closed, and
their limbs stretchedout for the sepul-
chre.

A general expecting an attack fross.
the enemy standson a hill and looks
through a field glass, and sees, la tha
greatdistance, multitudesapproaching,
but has no Idea of their numbers. He
says, "I ean not tell anything about
them. I merely know that thereare a
great number." And bo John,without
out attempting to count, Bays: "A
great multitude that no man can num-bet- ."

We are told that heaven Is a place
of happiness; but what do we know
about happiness? HappinessIn this
world Is only a half-fledge- d thing; a
flowery path, with a serpent hissing
across It; a broken pitcher, from which
the water has dropped before we could
drink It; a thrill ot exhilaration, fol-

lowed by disastrousreactions. To help
us understandthe Joy of heaven, the
Bible takes us to a river. We stand on
the gr.ssy bank. We see the waters
flow on with ceaselesswave. But the
filth of the cities are emptied Into It;
and the banksare torn; and unhealthy
exhalations spring up from It; and we
fall to get an Idea ot the River of Life
In heaven.

We get very imperfect ideas of the
reunions of heaven. We think of some
festal day on earth, when father and
mother were yet living, and the chil-

dren came home. A good time thatl
But it had this drawback all were not
there. That brotherwent oft to sea.
and never was heard from. That sis-

ter did we not lay away In the fresh-
ness of her youug life, never more In
this world to look upon her? Ah!
there was a skeleton at the feast, ana
tears mingled with our laughter on,
that Christmas day. Not so wlth-heaven- 's

reunions. It will be an unin-
terrupted gladness. Many a christian
parent will look around and find all
his children there. "Ah!" he says,"can
It be possible that we are all here
life's perils over? The Jordanpassed,
and not one wanting? Why, even the
prodigal is here. I almost gave hlnv
up. How long he despised my coun-
sels! but grace hath triumphed. All
here! all here! Tell the mighty joy
through the city. Let the bells ring,
and the angels mention It in their
song. Vv'ave It from the top of the
walls. All here!"

No more breaking of heart strings,
but face to face. The orphans that
were left poor, and in a merciless,
world, kicked and cuffed of many hard-
ships, shall join their parents, over
whose graves they so long wept, and
gaze Into their glorified countenance
forever, face to face. We may com
up from different parts ot the world,-on-

from the land and another fron
the depths of the sea; from lives af- -i

fluent and prosperous, or from scenes'
of ragged distress; but we shall all1

meet In rapture and jubilee, face to
face.

Many of our friends have entered!
upon that joy. A few days ago theyj
sat with us studying these Ootpel
themes; but they only saw through tV

glass, darkly now revelation battr
come. Your time will alto come. God'
will not leave you floundering in the
darkness. You stand wonder struck
and amazed. You feel as if all the
loveliness of life were dashedout. You
stand gazing Into the open chasm of
the grave. Wait a little. In the pres.
enceof your departed, and of him whe'
carries them in his bosom, you shalt)
soon stand face to face. Oh, that our
last hour may kindle up with thlrt
promised Joy! May wo be able to say,
like the Christian not long ago, de-

parting: "Though a pilgrim, walking!
through the valley, the mountain tops'
axe gleaming from peak to peak!" or,
like my dear friend and brother, Al-

fred Cookman, who took his flight ta
the throne ot God, saying in his lass!
moment that which has already gona
into Christianclassics: "I am eweeptasj
through the pearly gate, washed in the1,

blood of the Lamb!"

A BOOUS RELIC.

Amnilni Instance of Manner In Which.
Mnwnni Are ImpoaedUpon.

A very amusing Instance of the wayl
in which museums are Imposed uposl
has just come to light, says the BtJ

James' Gazette. At the French revoJ
lutlon, when the Cathedralof St. Denis
was so mutilated, the figures which-ornamente-

the beautiful gothlc tomb
ot Dagobert were thrown down, and
for the most part destroyed, all that
remainedbeing the body ot his Queen
Nantilde and the head of his son Clo-vi- s.

When the restorers stepped la
subsequently they made the best they
could of the bits, putting the son's
head on the mother'sbody and calllafli
it the Relne Nantilde. Not long sm
more Intelligent restorersput aa eaa
to this absurdity,and there are bow ta
be seen at St. Dens two statues oil
which the original portions ot eaehj
arepreserved. But meanwhile casts ai
the hybrid were taken aad they aailtj
exist in the collection of the Beaui
Arts in Paris and In the National ley
varlan museum at Munich aa exasaaMl
to studentsot all that Is best la Gothic
art. But this Is not all. In the great1
museum at Berlin, In the sculpturede-
partment, there is a small statuette ad
stone, with various cracks aad flaws
which give It an antique appeara,
which is nothing leas than a tmallei
andvery Imprudently made oeuaterfee)
ot the hybrid. The forger felt the dtlV
Acuity which might be raisedto plac-
ing a man's head above a wMaaa'l
bust, aad so has modified both to 4
small extent; but there Is not a ahasV
ow ot doubt that hs has succeededis
palmlag off a most unexpected I

sltion where he could little expect ta.-
Wot So Warm.

Hlxea "I understandyeu hada shV.
la your library last night If ashaf sy,

loss?"
Dtaaa "Oh. no; oaly a few ual

vMuates ac setose." ,

a Afte V
'k la said that
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CUAlTLH II. (L'o.ntim-mi.- )

"Citizens, If 1 am to bo your orator,
Bow In your time to listen to me. You

all know who 1 am; the trusted mes-

sengerfrom Robespierre cannotbe ac-

cused of loyalty to a cause he has o
long secretly and openly ought
against, or of trenchery to the cause
of the people. Do not misjudge me,
then, when I bid you forego your In-

tention to yonder trembling group.
Why, friends, what a poor revenge t's

that! look you how soon the terrors
have lied from the fiery youth, who
sent young Chrlstophc to his last ac-

count. He who has hclr-e- pllo up a life-

time of misery for hundreds of us!
Shall he only suffer a few seconds'
strangling, and then bo safe where our
revenge cannotreach him? I ask keen-
er pangs for those that are left, the
bitter, agonizing hoursof suspense,the
gnawingof remorse, tho nameless hor-

rors of a slowly but surely approach-
ing doom.

"Friends, citizens, lot me tell you
why I think I have a right to

sentence In this case," con-

tinued he, his voice swelling full and
deep. "In the group yonder, stands
Count Germain, as ho was known In
tho days gone by, as he will never be
known again. As some of you know.
I was once a peasantou his estate.He
hearsme do you see him cower? Ah,
hat I shall bring a more painful chok-
ing to his throat than your halter did
ifor his son. It Is right you should
'hear thisstory tonight. 1 had a sister

we were a thriving family In spite
of his oppressive taxes, and he was
tenderly reared. She was known then
as the Rose of Chestnut Hollow, and
no rose was everhalf so sweet or
beautiful ns Valerie. So fair a flower
imlght be plucked even by a nobleman,
and Count Germain sought to win her
'by his wiles. He won her love, but
she was pure ns tho mountain dew.
and this man whose blood is so much
.nobler and better than ours, was fcrced
to stratagemto win his ends. He per-

suaded herwith his smooth words that
he was ready to lift her to his own
estate; that his love overlooked their
different stations, and he would give
her a legal marriage. The Innocent
girl trusted him! But hark you!
The poor tool who was to per-

sonate the priest, and make a
mockery of the sacred rite, confessed
to me what was about to happen. That
was my first move against this man,
when I found a veritable priest, and
managed that that which his lordship
believed to be a sham ceremony to
appease the scruples of a virtuous girl,
became a legal marriage. I kept the
papersmyself, and revealed the secret
to no one, and the priest died two
months afterward. My sister was too
confiding and happy to demur because
she was kept immured at the chateau,
but she was not long to remain so. Six
months, and my lord, the count, was
tired of his peasantplaything. One
'day he gave her a roll of gold, told
her the trick he had played upon her,
and sent her from the chateau to a
neighboring cottage, promising to see
her often, until his marriage to a lady
high born and wealthy, suitable for a
countess. She was a woman, and you
all do know what tender stuff their
heartsare made of. She drooped wan
and white In silence even after her
babe was born, and a cold, plain faced
countess reigned at the chateau. I soon
learned what had happened, and with
the papers in my hand, I sought the
count. Ask him, some of you, if he
has forgotten that meeting. Did
I think, he asked, that the gover-
nmentand that meant tho king and
nobility; the people, mind you, had
nothing to do with the government,
nothing but to be ground into the dust,
and submit passively did I think the
'government would listen to the word
of a peasantagainst a nobleman, and
in such a cause asthis? I saw my
case was hopeless through the tyranny
that bound Franceand made slaves of
two-thir- of her people. I crushed
back tho rage that tilled my heart,and
demanded that the child should be bet-

ter educated than his mother hadbeen.
but while I spoke I was registering an
joath within me, that If it took a Hfe-tlm- e

devoted to but one hidden end,
hour should be avenged.I have tolled,
I have hoarded, I have strainedevery
.nerve of mind and body, nvo and twen-it- y

years, and tonight my end is con-
summated. Will you give him but an
hour of wretchedness for my long

CflLDOR,

iyears of grief, ray sister's life of mls- -

her son's blasted hopes? Answer
IWy, citizens!"

the roar of a tempest amid a
forest, or the deafening dash of surf
against the rocks, came one great cry.
j "Away with him to prison. Let the
fiends take him by plecempal. Let him
Jdle by Inches. Long life and honor to
(citizen Jean," and amid shouts and
'jeers the prisoners were seized and
'.borneaway to prison by the soldiers.
I Count Germain cast one questioning
look at his wife, as rude hands bore
him past where, still unable to rise,
she was lying on the grass. She un-

derstood his meaning, and answered
"haughtily:

"It Is nothing new. I knew It long
ago, and so did my Kmlle. You might
have guessed whywe hated Hugo."
' It had been a trying experience for
Bernard, while his uncle spoko. His
chest heaved, Ills eye Hashed, he st

forgot tho cold hand that grasped
his arm, until Vlolante whispered:

"I can bear no more, my strength Is
falling."

Then, taking advantageof the con-

fusion that followed tho removal of
tho doomed prisoners, and tho rush
to renewed pillage, he led her to fi. seat
In an arbor, thut hid from her sight
tho dangling corpse, and charging her
to recover composure as woll as
strength, he left her, for hearing Jils
name loudly called, ho dared not ex-

cite suspicion by refusing to appear,
Ilia uncle came to him and whispered:

"Beoure what valuables you can, for
tho sake ofher you describe to me as
A friend to tho worthy, whatevertholr
descent. It you lave managed her --

jsape, he wary. I hearda citizen loud-

ly declaring Lady Vlolante was not
Among them."

Btniirl glanced Into the house, but

jM -

made no attempt to entor, and as soon
as he believed his movements unob-
served, ho hastened to the arbor, it
was deserted. Lady Vlolante wns not
there. His heart grew sick a moment,
but the next he plunged forward to-

ward the cliff.
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IOLANTE, screen-
ed the arbor
from the obscrva- -

tion the rude
..,VovcJ-!T-- . - throng around her,

"y&T final -- - nn(1 sickened
5i.t?h the horrible oaths
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by

-- 0 a n d bloodthirsty
' Imprecations that

continually reach-
ed her ears, laid
her head back

wearily against the ra'llng, too dizzy
and stunned with rapidly accumulat-
ing horrors, to realize her own emo-

tions. Closing her eyes she tried to
ceasethinking, and to calm her nerves
to a steadinessthat should be able to
endure what further lay before her,
before she shouldreach safety. Grow-

ing accustomed to so much noise and
shouting, she did not notice approach-
ing steps, nor suspect the presence of
any one In the arbor, until a rude
hand was laid upon her shoulder.

"Who is this?" exclaimed a sinister,
ferocious-lookin-g man, clad In a butch-
er's blouse, with two women at his
side. "I'll venture to swear that Is a
Beauvais profile. Who said they were
sure Lady Vlolante was not that sob-
bing, puny girl clinging to the count?"
and then seeing the wild terror with
.which Vlolante sprang up, he added.
"I'll be bound this puny stripling will
turn out to be the haughty wench.
Here, Llzette, come and see.'

He laid his huge hand upon the col-

lar of her jacket to tear It open, but
with the energy of desperation, Vlo
lante sprang away from him, slipped
between the gaping women

With a loud whoop tho butcher
started after her. At first fear lent
her new power of endurance, but soon
an Iron clog seemedto drag her back,
her limbs grew weak, trees, sky and
roadside swam dizzily before her eyes.
She heard the heavy clanging steps of
her pursuer clote behind her, his ex-

ulting shout echoed like thunder re-

verberations in her ears. But the
cliff v.as before her. On she sped,
verlng, staggering, sinking. A short
by-pat-h, which Uernaid had shown
her, gave her a few moments' advan-
tage; the shrubberyhid her crouching
form, and the fierce citizen paused a
moment in doubt. That was her safe-
ty. With desperate exertion of expir-
ing strength she sank on her knees
before the rock, and gave a low, faint
blast.

Low and faint as It was, It reached
the strained car behind the rocky
wall. The stony door swung open; a
tender pair of arms seized the faint-
ing figure, and drew it in; the rock
closed to Its place, and when, panting
and cursing, bu'eherJeancame to the
summit of the crag, utter silence
reigned there. Searching diligently
but fruitlessly, with the aid of others
who came up, upon receiving the alarm
he peered down at length into the liv-

er rolling tranquilly beneath, as the
stars were shining peacefully above on
this night of horrors,and exclaimed- -

"She has thrown herself Into the
water. It Is a moie decent grave than
an aristocrat deserves, but It can't be
helped."

And within, In the rocky saloon with
Its crimson hung walls, and hugesup-

porting pillars, knelt Valerie, chaf-
ing the cold hands, and using every
tender means to recall the life that
seemed forever lied from the beaute-
ous form.

Vlolante had just recovered con-

sciousness, and had flung herself sob-

bing and weeping Into the arms of tho
pale and beautiful woman, whose his-

tory she had heard in such burning
words thatvery night, but who claimed
her warmest affection as the motherof
Bornard, when Bernard himself came
hurriedly from the low and tardy cove
entrance.

"You are here," exclaimed he,with
an exclamation of Intense relief. "I
dare not tell you what harrowing sus-

pense I have endured. They told mo
you were drowned. I had hoped of a
betterfate, but my fears were painfully
acute. They are searching on the cliff
even yet, so I came through the cove,
crawling on my hands and knees
through the slimy water," added he,
smilingly to Vlolante, "which accounts
for my having such a face and toilet.
Ah, mother dear, it has beena terrible
night. You must send Lady Vlolante
with an opiate to your own couch. She
has undergone enough to prostrate
an iron constitution. Do not ask me
to repeat anything In her presence."

"Heaven bless you for your kind
ness," sobbed Vlolante; "oh, Bernard,
Bernard, what of my father?"

"Take courage, mybeloved one, you
have seen for yourself what Influence
my uncle wields. He will be the dic-

tator, hero at Grenoble. If wo can only
move him from his bitter spirit of re-

venge,all will be well for everyone. We
havo our own account to urge; surely
my mother and I, tho only beings on
earth that ho loves, may plead suc-

cessfully. Put away your fears, Vlo-

lante, and pardon mo that In this hour
of affliction a wild Joy thrills my heart
with tho hope that now I may win her
whom I havo loved so devotedly but
hopelesbly."

Later, on that eventful night, when
poor Vlolanto'a terrors were banished
In the slumbertho opiate had brought
to her exhausted frame, the cavern sa-

loon saw a strangesight. There was
citizen Jean, who had preached so fu-

riously to the mob for the downfall of
tin nobility, with his sister and his
nephew at his feet, clinging to his
hands, and with tender appeals and
heart-wrun- g tears, Imploring hlra to
forego his fatal rovengo. For a long
tlmu he was Implacable and obdurate,
At length his sister, In tho wretched-
ness of despair, exclaimed frantically
"Oh, Jean,Jean,it Is in your power to
give me a few peaceful days at tho
close of my eventful life. You may
send me too to your dreadful guillo- -

lino, for If the father of my child per-- orvn WfiMWV
Islies Its fatal axe. 1 shall .lie of l4UU VjA AjNII lLUlJ!i
shameand horror and remorse."

Then the stern face quivered, tho
fiery eyes lost their fierce blaze In a '

gush of tears, and M. Jean exclaimed
ruefully

"You have conquered, you shall have
your way."

And that way brought about, that
In the dead of night, two wretched
fugitives arrived at the clln, and re-

ceived shelter and comfort within Its
hidden wnlls.

Count Uenuvnis, completely cured of
pride nnd obduracy, with tfhrs of
thanksgiving, caught his recovered
daughter In his arms, and giving her
to Bernard, gave also his warmest and
most grateful blessing.

For Count Germain was in a moro
critical situation, To meet as preserv-
ers and benefactors the wronged wlfo
and son was almost equal to ascending
the guillotine. But lemorso and mis-

ery had wrought purifying work. Be-

sides he came there to receive their
pardon and die. The countess had In
some way obtnlned a paper of poison,
which she hadadministeredto him us
well as herself. What was speedy
death for her was n slower process
upon his stronger frame. He died,

and hopeful, breathinghis In.st In
the cavern, surroundedby his weeping
wife and forgiving son, and leaving
his papers to reinstate Bernard in his
lawful position, if the bloody crisis of
the country should passaway. The es
cape of the two counts was alwajs a
marvel, but lapidly surging events
swept It away from tho minds con--

stantly familiar with new and as ties- -

pernio tragedies, and no one had been
bold enough to question M. Jean, the
noted Jacobin. No one cither suspected
the existence of the wonderful cavern,
which he had enlarged and fitted up
for the secure rcticat of his sister and
her child. There Vlolante and her
father remained in safety, until an op-

portunity came through Christophe's
fcloop to escape to Kngland with Ber-

nard, his mother. and uncle, who, upon
the fall of Robespierre, knew that
Francewas no longer a safe retreat for
him.

When prosperity and peace, under
Napoleon Bonaparte, once more
smoothed away the agitation of the
land, among the first to ie:urn and
claim their estateand title was Count
Bernard Hugo Germain, with his young
and lovely wife and her aged father,
Count Beauvais. M. Jean was left be-

hind In an English grave. Tho spirit
that had burned so vividly and chafed
and fretted against the bars of fate,
was early exhausted and extinguished.
Need 1 add one of the deaie.--t spots to
the young heirs of both Germain and
Beauvais. was the lomantic cliff that
leaned over so frownlngly upon the
blue rolling Isere?

THi: END.

KEEPING HUBBV AT HOME.

Clever ' Mirce.ufnl ItuMf of 11 Young
Kentucky Wife.

Friends of William Willson, a well-to-d- o

farmer of Fayette county, are
enjoying a joke at his expense,at tho
same time expressing general admira
tion for the Ingenuity of his pretty
young wife. Willson, a genial fellow
and popular among his friends, had
contracted the more or less repiehen-slbl-e

habit of stavingaway from home
a good deal of the time evenings, and
Mrs. Willfcon set about putting a stop

(

to the habit. Something like a fort- - .

night ago a story to the effect that Mrs. '

Willson had shot and mortally wound--

ed an unknown tramp who had
her went the rounds of the

Kentucky press. Several times since j

then the body of the supposed
has been reported as found In swamps
and ravines and meadows In the vl- -

clnlty of the Willson home. Each
time the report has proved false. Tho !

truth of the matter Is that the
"tramp" story was an Invention. Mrs.
Willson became enraged because her
husband continued his practice of
leaving her alone at home, and to pre-

vent his going away In the future she
concocted a scheme which seems to
have the desired effect. She took
down the rifle from Its pegs over the
door and, enticing the housocat on the
front porch, shot It. Tho cat bled
profusely. She threw away tho carciss
and left the blood on the porch. When
her husband on his return saw the
blood and heard the "tramp" story he
organized a party and went gunning
for tho "wounded tramp." Mr. Will-so- n

has stayed so closely at home since
then that his wife a night or two ago
In the fullness of her pity unfolded to
him tho story of her ruse to keep him
by the hearthstone.

The Trouble of Ireland.
On ono occasion Hartley Colerldgo

had listened with depapparentinter-
est to the voluble discourse ofa well-know- n

Irish enthusiast, who spent
much of his time traveling about Eng-
land and enlightening the English
mind on tho subjoct of popish errors,
especially in Ireland. After dinner
Hartley requested to be presented to a
man so remarkable. On the presenta-
tion he took the d travelerand
philosopher by tho arm, while a few
of the guests gathered around, and ad-

dressed him witffj'awfiil solemnity:
"Sir, there are twoigfeat evils In Ire-

land." "There are, indoed, sir," re-

plied the Irish guwt; "but please to
namo them." "The first," resumed
Hartley, ry!" "It Is," ald
tho other: "but how wonderful that
you nhould have discoveredthat! Now j

tHl mo what Is the second'great evil." i

"Protestantism!" was Hartloy's reply, ,

In a voice of thunder,as he ran away i

screaming with laughter. Hl3 now ac-- I

qualntanco remained panic-stricke- n. !

"Recollections of Aubrey do Vero."

Decline of Alortnllty In 1'iumIii. !

A German observer has shown for
northern Germany a remarkable de-

cline in the mortality from typhoid
fover and diarrhoea, and in tho deaths
aftf-- r surgical operations In hospitals
(doubtless Influenced by antiseptic
methods and by now and sanitary
buildings), which has beenobserved In
Prussia and in Germany genorally,
since the sanitary awakening of twen-
ty years ago. In the successivequin-
quennial, from 1875 to 1894, the death
rates per 10,000 living from typhoid
feyer were 0,17, 4.99, 2.78 and 1.86, and
thoao from diarrhoea, 1.63, 1.59, 0.45

and 0.3.

ITEMS OF INTEREST FOR MAIDS
AND MATRONS.

IUkIiIkikI Mary, nn Old Fmnrltc Some
Current Note of the Mode nnd Mint
fur th Itoujelicitil New NlilrlwalntM
i'uililou Note.

An Olil I'm or It i

WW

E BANKS and
b r n e s nnd
streams
around

The castle o'
Montgomery,

Green be your
w o o d s, and
fair rour flow-

ers,
Your waters

never drumlio!
There simmer first unfauld her robes,

And there the langest tarry;
For there I took the list fTrcwocl

0' my sweet Highland Mary.

How sweetly bloomed the gay green
birk,

How rich the hawthorn'sblossom,
As underneaththeir fragrant shade

I clasped her to my bossom!
The golden hours on angel wings

Flew o'er me and my dearie;
For dear to me as light and life

Was my sweet Highland Mary.

Wl' niony a vow and locked embrace
Our parting was fu' tender;

And pledging aft to meet again,
We tore ourselves asunder;

But, 0 fell death's untimely frost,
That nipt my flower sae early!

Now grpen 's the sod, and cauld '& the
clay,

That wraps my Highland Mary!

O pale, pale now, those rosy lips,
I aft hat kissed sae fondly!

And closed for aye the. sparkling
glance

That dwelt on mo sae kindly;
And molderlng now In silent dust

That heart that lo'ed mo dearly;
But still within my bosom's core

Shall live my Highland Mary.
Robert Burns.

Xi' MitrtuuM.
An entirely new shirtwaist Is being

brought out by ono of the Importing
houses for next summer. It Is very
much like the ordinary waist In effect,
but instead ofa yoke It has a remov-
able guimpe. This guimpe Is made of

FAS PLATES.

whlto pique, and is worn with a high
standing collar of white linen, and a
white mull string tie. for
the summer are In the usual variety of
colors with plaids largely in the ma;
jority. Aside from those with tho
separate gulmpes they have tho same
yokes, pointed In the back and rather
square in front. Below, however, tho
material Is not gathered, but Is laid
In very thin plaits several Inches
down. It then hangs loosely as in
other seasons. Yet, in spite of this
loose hang, special attention Is given
to the fit of Most of them
are made at homo or to order,
for It Is found that those bought ready
made aro apt to bag In undeslrablo
places. For Instance, It Is very Im-

portant that tho length of tho back
should bo just right. Again, the m

seams should be well fitted,
for on them really depend the appear-
ance of the garment. In other words,
the shirt waist of '98 will permit com-

fort and ease of fit whenever It does

not detract from tho trim effect of the
garment. That must bo sustained nt

.the sacrifice of all else, If need be. A
number of New York girls have form-
ed a club called tho circle,
which meets onco a week to mako
shlrtwRlBU under a competent teacher.
They hope by the summer time to hove
quite a stock of these garmentsat an
expense little moro tha the cost of the
material. The Latest.

I'oorly Paid Female I.ubor,
An inquiry Instituted by the

Industrial Council Into the con-

dition of "Women's Hope Industries"

HHaT iWi WjfriamtWjmSZS!!!

In Kngland show that women employed TlA-ro- AX11 POULTRY
and work In UAJLII.J. ill! XVUJiXJVJ.as furpullers, who "live

tho utmost poverty nnd filth, work,
eat and sleep In an atmosphero tainted
with tho sickly smell of skins, thfy
themselves scarcely more human than
the animals whose skins they pluck,
owing to tho thick deposit of fur
which covers them from head to foot
and forcesits way Into their eyes,noso
and lungs," earn nbout 27 cents a day,
and all suffer from chronic asthma.
Mntch-bo- x mnkcrs are paid from W
to 3 cents per gross for making tho
boxes, nnd ono woman earned but 12

cents a dny. Out of 384 casesin which
enrnlngs were ascertained, 12S earn 25

cents n day, 127 from 25 to 37 cents a
day, C6 from 37 to 50 cents and only
C7 over 50 cents.

down for n Chnrlty Hall.
At a recent charity ball In New York

a Philadelphia belle woro a delicate

JJV' ten

AmiW
Xti I I vMniMi A ft A

gown of cream moussellne de solo
In apple blossoms which

were so delicately traced upon the
fabric that they looked as If thrown
there. This was made over a skirt of
Nile green taffeta. The waist match-
ed the skirt and was trimmed with
shlrrings and ruffles of the moussellne
do sole. A broad sash of Nile green
ribbon was tied around tho waist.
The ends were fringed and hung near

CURRENT HION

Shirtwaists

shirtwaists.
either

Shirtwaist

em-

broidered

ly to the floor. A bunch of apple
blossoms were caughtupon the shoul-
ders, and apple blossoms were worn in
the darkhair of the debutante. Ex.

Keeping Iloufic.
Mlllicent has been married but a

few weeks, and her husband has made
up his mind that ho wants to keep
houso, although before they wero
married he often said that they would
board for a year at least. Mlllicent
would like housekeeping well enough,
but she hasbeen overworked for some
years past, and wants a rest. She was
tho eldest of a largo family of chil-
dren, and had a great deal of care and
responsibility. Does tho editor think
sho is unreasonable in insisting that
the promise to board he kept? An-
swer: Promises of all sorts should bo
kept whenever It Is possible to do so.
Especially Is It Incumbent upon young
married people to begin life by observ-
ing the utmost punctiliousness in re-

gard to truth. Married life on any
basis other than tho most perfect
truthfulness Is likely to be full of
snaresand pitfalls. When there Is no
dependenceto bo placed on the word
of tho members of our households
chaos Is surely come. As to the Item
of housekeeping or not, the husband
should keep his word, and the wife
should take pleasure in making prep-
arations for fitting up the home as
soon as the time of the promise has
expired. Now York Ledger.

Want to Tax llachelor.
For fifty years New Jersey bache-

lors paid $2 ayear for tho privilege of
enjoying singlo blessedness. In 1887
the law providing for the tax was re-
pealed and now an effort will be made
to ct the measure. The subject
has engaged the attention of the law-
makers in Massachusetts,Virginia and
somo of tho western states, and the
bill now being drawn for the consid-
eration of tho men of New Jorsoy is
fashioned after tho measures that are
before tho legislatorsof the south and
west. Tho tax that the bachelors will
bo asked to pay will possibly be aa
high as 2 per capita.

A Good Selection.
Several years ugo the late Sir Fran-

cis Lockwood got a prisoner off by
proving an alibi. Sometime afterward
tho judgo mot him and said: "Well,
Lockwood, that was a vtry good alibi,"
"Yea, my lord," was the answer; "I
had threeoffered mo, and I think I se-
lected the best." Chicago News.

A recently patentedfolding umbrella
hasthe tip and handlefitted wltk screw
sockets, go they can be removed for
packing the umbrella la a trunk.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR
OUR RURAL READERS.

Itnw Hncr-rMfii- t Farmer Oprrnte Till
Department of tlio Farm A Few
Hint ait to tho Care of Live Htoek
anil l'oultrjr.

Wisconsin Dairymen Meet.
(Condensed from Farmers' Review

StenographicReport.)
The twenty-sixt- h annual convention

of tho Wisconsin Dairymen's Associa-
tion was held in Manitowoc February9
to 11, 1898.

The addressof welcome wns deliver-
ed by Mayor T. E. Torrlson. Hon. Ste-
phen Favllle replied, calling attention
to tho fact that the products of tho
dairy are the surestof crops, and mny
be dependedon every year. Other crops
are subject to the caprices of the sea-

sons, being totally destroyed by too
much heat or too little rain, but dairy-
ing is more directly under tho control
of man. Most farm crops como at one
seasonof the yenr, but tho products of
the dairy are received during tho entire
course of the year.

Remarks of a congratulatorynnturo
wero made by Bench,

Hoard, H. C. Adams andPro-

fessor Haecker.

From tho address ofPresidentGeo.
W. Burchard we mako tho following
extracts:

During the customary season of
cheese-makin-g the association kept two
traveling cheesoInstructors In the field
and would have employed a third In-

structor for a considerable portion of
the time If a man just suited for that
work could have been found. There
wero such men, but, unfortunately for
us. they were under otherengagements.
For tho coming year I recommend that
early efforts be put forth to secure at
least three competent Instructors.

Messrs. Adorhold nnd Baer were em-

ployed agar . last yearnnd rendered the
association nndthe state most excel-

lent service. The Instructorshave made
reports to me weekly and havo sub-

mitted final reports which will appear
in. our printed proceedings. They are
also expected at this meeting and will
standup to be cross examined.

Mr. Aderhold visited forty-on- e differ-
ent factories, thlrty-sl- x of them twice
and fifteen of them three times. Ho
was paid for 150 days and collected
from the factories visited ?200, which
was applied on his salary. Mr. Baer
visited forty-si- x different factories,
thlrty-sl- x of them tho second time.The
factories he visited contributed?187.50
towards tho payment of his salary and
expenses. He was employed 113 days
The total expense of theso Instructors
for tho season was $1,322. Tho state
trade mark bill, which this association
has twice approved, is still pending In

congress. It is gaining friends and ad-

herentsslowly, as all mattersof thai
character do. Various American ex-

portersnnd English dealers have disap-
proved of Sec. Wilson's efforts to estab-
lish a distinctive reputation for Amer-
ican butter in England, and have as-

sumed to advise him to leave the solu-

tion of these commercial problems in
their hands so that they might con-

tinue to enact the tragedy of tho Spi-

derand tho Fly, in which they take the
role of the Spider. Happily the protests
of the gentlemen referred to were Ig-

nored.
Tho experiences of the past year,

among the dairymen of Wisconsin,
have demonstratedonce more that
skill, foresight and a wise adaptation
of means to ends insuresa satisfactory
measureof success; whereas in dairy-
ing, as in all other occupations, the
man who trusts to luck in the selection
or breeding of his cows, and then
through ignorance or covetousness
tries to make them believe that,marsh
bay and straw are as good as tho best
silage and clover hay for producing
milk, is uniformly unsuccessful and
complaining.

What Wisconsin dairymen need most
is a realizing sense of the worse than
utter worthlessuessof a poor cow. It
is quite within the truth to say that
one-thir- d of all the cows in this state
kept by men who profess to be dairy-
men do not pay for their board and
can not be made to pay, and are con
sequently kept at a loss; that another
third do no more than pay lor their
own keeping and make good this loss;
which means that two-thir- of all the
cows kept return no profit whatever,
and that only the remainingthird are
genuine profit-maker-s. This division
Into thirds may not he literally exact,
but it at least illustrates, in no exag-

gerated form, the cow end of the dairy
problem which confronts us today.

Tho cow that docs not yield 4,000
pounds of milk in a yeat is not worth
keeping. What is the average yield per
cow in these lake shoro counties? 1

am sure It is not 4,000 pounds, Thero
may be a goodly number which yield
more than this, but this Is only saying,
in another way, that there must be
many which yield less. Somebodyowns
and feeds theso poor, worthless yes,
worse than worthless, cows. Who Is It?
I can't tell you his name, but I can
give you someof his symptoms. He is
usually more or less in debt, and sel-

dom or never has a dollar in his pocket
that ho can rightfully call his own; he
works hard, and so do his wife and
children, rising before it Is light in
summer, as well as in winter, and con-
tinuing his labor long after dark at
nljrht. He has to do this because he
go's no help from his cows. He is the
van who complains about the times,
and the low prices for milk and butter
and cheese,forgetful of the fact that
tverytning except wages has declined
In price more than milk has.

The electionof officers resulted In the
choice of tho following: President,H.
C. Taylor; secretary,Geo. W. Butch-rd-;

treasurer,II. K. Loomls,

Iu tho l'oultrjr Yard.
Every little whllo ono hears people

talk of their fowls dying of the roup.
Now the disease is largely due to
draughts In the hen-hous- e, It isn't a
difficult Job to make a door that will
shut, or to make shutters for the win-
dows.

Than, again, we are told what a
plague mites are. I rise to say that
mites is a question of cleanliness, The
matron at my elbow remarks that her
hen-bou- se Is clear of the pest. The
reason she says, Is becauseshe scalds
'it with soapsudseverywash day. Then,
when sossaoaplalR of ohickem chol-
era, she aversthat It Is sisaply lies that

alls tho fowls. Vile, filthy hen-house-s,

she says, breed lice, and they so woak-o-n

tho fowls that diarrhoeaseta In sad
they die. I take It tho matron knows,
for it has been many a day since 1

heard complaintsfrom the hennery
I am astonishedthat tho hen-hous-

are not kept clenn. The best manure
In the world for small fruits comes
from thorn. Scattor It over the straw
berry bed, place It around tho currant
and gooseberry, the blackberry and
raspberry bushes, and then you will
see fruit worthy tho name. It dis-

counts all the manufacturedfertilisers
over made. By making use of it you
kill two birds with ono stone, ire., pre-

serve tho health of tho fowls and In-

crease tho yield of tho small fruits. I
am fond of a strawberry large enough
to make a respectable mouthful.

EDWARD D. HELTON.

I'reTalrnce of I.lce.
Some years ago Tho Farmers' Re-

view sent an Inquiry to many of Its
correspondents as to tho greatestcause
of loss among young chicks. The al-

most Invariable reply was lice. Some
of tho poultry raisers put this loss as
bjgh ns 75 per cent of total losses. It
Is difficult to make peoplo believe that
the question of llco is a killing one. If
any person should lose a few chickens
from rodents or prowling nnlmals ho
would at oncemako a campaign against
tho destroyers. But tho lice como in
silently and begin their work of de-

struction so naturally that tho owner
of the fowls often pays little attention
to them. But old poulrymen know that
the first campaign must be waged
against lice.

In looking for lice It Is a good plan
to examine carefully all of tho chicks.
To look at only a few of the little fel-

lows and find no lice Is no proof thnt
they are not plentiful. It is a fact that
the parasitesgather on tho weakest
chicks, leaving the Btrong ones free.
The weak ones seem to fall an easier
prey, and tho first thing tho owner of
tho chicks knows a number of the lit-

tle ones are found dead, and the won-

der is what killed them. Beware of
lice, and donot temporlzo with them.

Feed1 11 B i:gR.
' "Ono of the best things that I over
fed to my young chicks just hatched
is hard-boile- d eggs mixed with bread
crumbs" thus writes one of our reg-

ular subscribers, an old fancier who
knows full well Just what ho Is talking
about, says tho Feather. This fact re-

minds us of statementswo bad seen
quite to tho contrary, and the opposite
apinlons prompted us to Investigate
this matter and find out tho true situa-
tion. Wo find that many who stnnd
high In tho profession feed their young
chicks always for tho first threeor four
days boiled eggs mixed with bread
crumb3. Tho eggs are boiled hard and
mashed flno, shell and nil, and mixed
with bread crumbs; many save all tho
clear eggs when testing tho sitting
hens or Incubator eggs ns It may be,
and boll them for the chicks. Tho
most delicate Bantam and the sturdy
Brahma relish and prosperon this kind
of feeding, but nt tho samo time it is
possible tooverfeed this rich food. It
Is not the quality of tho food but the
quantity that injures the chicks, but if'
properly fed it is of tho highestorder
of food for young chicks.

The Overfut Quentlon.
I want to say that I have been read-

ing good advice aboutnot getting hens
too fat for over twenty years. Several
years ago I nearly starvedmy wife's
flock with scientific feeding. I was
posted, you sec, and wanted to show
off a little but the hens did not lay.
My wlfo runs tho poultry now, and it
gets plenty of feed and good feed;
corn, wheat, and everything procur-
able. Tho hens lay and keep at It. I
havo been watching tho ovorfecding
and overfat condition that so many
would-b- o poultry writers call sure fail-
ure, until I am clear tired of the over-lasti-ng

nonsense. I don't know a lit-

tle bit about feeding hens, but my wife
tells me that the theory of keeping
hens poor to make them lay was got-
ten up by an amateurdude with a trio
of fowls shut up In a dry goods box.
She says exercise is tho thing for fowls
when it comesto a question of science.

Ohio Poultry Journal.

Old-Tim- o Steers. Thoro was good
reason in tho old days why steerswere
kept until four or flvo years of ago;
they did not mature until then, and
until they did mature no smoothness
or finish could bo given, and at an ear-

lier ago they would go forward coarse
and rawboned, and only command the
Inferior prices which stuff of that kind
brought. Tho market now demands
younger cattle, but the younger cattle
that It wants Is of tho kind that ma-
tures when young. The demand does
not mean scrubs crowded and shipped
at an early age. With cattle In which
tho breeding has received attention
and that havo been fed from childhood
tho weights of 1,400 or 1,500 can be
made In a year less time, and the style
and finish will sell tho animal for a
good price, but scrub cattlo can be
neither fattenednor finished early, and
hence thoy cannotbe turnedquick, and
must be kept on If thoy aro to receive
any fattening and finish worth speak-
ing of, nearly twice as long 'as well-bre- d

animals. Ex.

Place for the Incubators. A cellar
is an excellent place for an Incubator
because it is usually of an even tem-
perature,especially If the cellar is one
that will preserve rootsand fruits, but
tho atmosphero should be pure, which
will be tho case in winter. Any place
will answer for the Incubator that Is
of an even and resular temnerature.
If tho Incubatoris in a room where the
temperaturechanges no harm will re-
sult, provldod the operatorwatchesibe
lamp flame and does not allow too
much heat to accumulate. Thehot wa-
ter incubator (no lamp) must be oper-
ated in a warm place, If possible, la
oruer 10 avoiu loss of heat at night.
Exchange.

Somo dairymen have taken up the
cudgel for a longer dry-tim-e. for the
cow. Somoof themsay thatsix months
is not too long. It is a matter bard to
control. We have''seen cows tbat wers
splendid milkers, and tbat could b
dried up by no process. One cow es-
pecially was a white Durham tbat cer-
tainly could not be accused of weak--
ness. 0k

Tor a hen for market, fat Is a vety
Important quality. No one wants to
buy a skinny fowl, ayes though that
fowl containas muck nutriment tk
fat ones, ,.
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IS LOYAL TO A QUEEN.

FLAPDOODLE RAVINGS OP A
8ENTIMENTALLI8T.

The Kew York Ban on tho Itrcent Ode
" Kev. II. II. Uahci Would IUtb
Americans Hlng (lol Huvo tho Queen
of England.

From ihe Now York Sun: Our es-

teemedcontemporary, the Boston Tran-
script, has happy tears In Its eyes as
It gives to the public "the following ap-
propriate ode composed by tho night
Rev. D. D. Usher to meet tho patriotic
views of those who lovo tho old land
and the new:"

"Ood bless tho wholo wide earth.
The land that gave us birth,

And whero wo dwell.
Here, with our heartscontent,
May life In peace bo spent;
Ood save our President,

Let anthemsswell.

"Bless her, on Britain's throno,
Whoso might Is right alono,

And spnro her long.
Hero In. Columbia's land,
May wo with heart and hand,
A proud, united band,

Bo truo and strong. '
"Hasten, O Ood, tho day
When with united sway

On land and sea,
British and Yankee might,
Upholding all that's right,
May stand prepared to fight

For Liberty.

"Fling wlds our ensign'sfold,
And let tho earth behold,

Our flags aro one.
Let all men know 'tis true,
Tho old, red, white andbluo t
Lies blended In the new,

And strife Is done."

We print the odo for tho double pur-
pose of showing what Incredible flap-

doodle an Englishor a colonial bishop,
as tho Right Rev. B. B. Usher, if ho is
not a Joke, must bo supposedto be, Is
capable of writing, and how that In-

credible flapdoodle finds favor in
Soston, which used to prldo itself on
its ability to read and write. A choir
boy of nine who couldn't write a better
ode would deserve'tobe spanked for a
dunce. The late Hev. Dr. Samuel F.
Smith's words to the tuno of "God Save
the Queen," unfortunately selectedhero
asa "national" tuneandcalled "Amer-
ica," are not any too able, excellentas
tholr sentiment Is; but this Usherlan
Anglo-America- n imitation Is as remote
from literature as It Is from common
sense.
"God bless our President,
Let anthemsswell."

The Right Rev. B. B. Usher doesn't
know what an anthem is. His notion
of literature is about as crude as that
of a Chicago crank who astounded W.
J.Bryan reading an"orlginal poem"at
tho JacksonDay banquetIn which the
following lines appeared:"Bryan, Bry-

an, we.aro with thee still. Bryan, Bry-
an, Bryan, Bill." The Transcript says
that tho odo "has tho ring of patriot-
ism, andwill serve to cultivate a spirit
that will make for holy purposes and
closer union." What sort of patriot-
ism? Not American patriotism,which
is tho only kind Americans have to
cultivate. Not English patriotism, for
while, for its own interests, England
may find it worth while to cultivate an
artificial toleration of Americans. Eng-
lish patriotism is severely English,
and both tho g, genuine
Englishman and most traveling Eng-
lishman who favor this country with
their presence, heartily hate tho Yan-
kees, as Indeed they do every other
raco except their own. Tho Usher
hymn will pleaso mighty few English-
men, except a small coterie of sentimen-
talists and international arbitration
brethren.

"God bless thowholo earth," except,
of course, tho Russians, Germany, and
everybody else who Is guilty of being
in England's way. "Whoso might Is
right alone." Wo should like a poeti-
cal or even a proso summary of Brit-
ish expansion from tho hand of tho
Right Rov. B. B. Usher.

Tho old rcd.whlteand bluo will nover
be blended with anything. Tho Usher
ode will nover bo sung anywhero but
at a "smoker" of that powerful ally of
England, the Ancient and Honorablo
Artillery Company. And tho fame of
the Usher of chronology will not bo
dimmed by that of Usher, tho ode-mak-

The only talesthat dead men tell are
gkort stories.

OVERWORKED BRAIN.
From the Record,Pitrccton,Ind.

Determinedto rise In bis choiea profes-
sion m an educator, Ernest Kemper, of
Pierceton,Ind. , overtaxedhimselfmentally
and physically. He was ambitious, his
mind was always onhiswork. From early
mora until late at night he continually
pouredover bis books,

"Burned the candleat both ends."
Fewpersons.evenwiththe strongestcon-Utntlo- a,

can keepup undersnob a strain.
to addition to bis studies,iMf. Kemper

wasteachingaschoolsomethreemiles from
bis borne. Finally, bis excessivestudyand
theexposureof goingto andfrom school in
til Unasof weatnerunderminedbis health.

ewastaken to his bed with pneumonia
and his overworkedbrainalmostcollapsed.
for severalweeks be was seriouslyill..OT.h ha.! tkan rantIn his vatamand
bis mind was in a delicate condition. He

wassentto woioraaojrnere
he spent three months
without receiving any ben--

em. iuioa notedananl .

from Cleve
land ftraAtti him
without avail,
and then a hospi-
tal laChicago was
triea, nut au

without
benefit Finally
bis physician

Dr.
Williams' Fink
PUU for PalePeo-nl- e.

OtwttwtV. and'frotn the
ret bos ha began to Improve. When

Cebaatakeanine boxeshe was tompltttlu
ear. This famousblood and nerve mea-M- m

had accomplishedwhat all his
expeaelvetreatment failed to aeoom-SC-h.

VrYlCemper says bla oatarrb has
Ctifelr left him the U strong uala w4
'mm suaepoonoemoretua ereeww.

!, I the puis tae enureoreau. sse m
teachingagaineudfeeUalMU.daa.t--i
to oobUbim the work. To prove

I thaiaboveis iiao-wi- ". reepee,ar,
I. - alilalr a. JrVallAWaf

il m.ZA awnra tn hafor WOA tkU

oartfSHJM kM,

4mM il thesepUVt have an equalfasi i&jidSS&tstt"pn

THEY NEVER KISS.

ABOUT ONE-HA- LF OF THE
POPULATION OF THE EARTH.

Unknown In Jitpun or China Native
Who Hee It Cnnalder It tlm Mont

of the Many Objectionable
llabtts of the "Foreign levlla.H

The embrace has been habitual with
many peoples, especially in Europe,
the western part of Asia and the north-
ern part of Africa, from tho earliest
dawn of history; and, although in mod-
ern flmes a good deal restrictod,It still
marks tho meetings of kinsfoik and
lovers, snya tho Now York Post. But
tho kiss, whllo It appearsconstantly
in Semitic and Aryan antiquity as
tho salutation between strangers un-

der certain conditions, and habitually
between friends and relatives, as is
evident from tho frequent allusions to
it In tho Bible and in tho classics, has
no such universality. "To kiss as a
modo of salutation," says an authority,
"comes from Its use to express rover-enc-o

or worship. Thus to adore Idols
and to kiss Idols mean the samo thing.
Indeed, tho word adore signifies Blm-pl- y

to carry tho hand to the mouth-t-hat

is, to kiss It to the Idol. Wo still
kiss tho hand In salutation. To kiss
tho lips Is to ndoro tho living breath
of the person saluted;.to kiss the feet
or tho ground Is to humblo oneself In
adoration; to kiss the garments Is to
express veneration for what belongs
to or touches the persons who wears
them." It Is always a great surprlso
to moat people to learn that there are
millions of human beings who do not
know what It is to kiss. Not very long
ago a friend with whom I was talking
about tho Japaneso remarked with
considerable astonishment: "Do you
mean to cay that those people never
kiss?" Yes, It Is a fact that they do not,
It one speaks of native Japaneso cus-
toms;and what is more It Is also a fact
when ono speaksof customs which aro
peculiar to all tho peoples of eastern
Asia, practically all of Polynesia,
much of Africa, tho natlvo races of
North America, and those of many oth-
er parts of tho world. It would not be
worth whllo to compile careful statis-
tics oven If tho necessary data were
easily accessible; but I believe that It
is not far from tho truth to say that
ono-ha- lf tho pcoplo of this earth do
not use osculation at all and that
manyof those who do kiss do not press
lips to lips. Tho Idea of Its bolng a
natural or spontaneousgesture Is re-

futed by the fact that It Is unknown to
so many peoples. Tho salutation by
sniffing (sometimes called "rubbing
noseo" by travelers of doubtful exact-
ness), which prevails among the Poly-
nesian Malays, Burmeso and other
Indo-Chlnes- o, Mongols and othersof
Asia, and which extends eastward to
most (If not all) of tho Eskimos and
westwardto the Lapps, has sometimes
beon mistaken for kissing; but Its
meaning Is qulto different. In Japan,
prior to what Is known as tho oponlng
of tho country that Is, before Com-
modore Perry, in 1854, knocked so
loudly and so Importunately at the
closed gatesof the mikado'sempire
tho only natives who could possibly
havedone any kissing were thoso who
had embraced tho Roman Catholic re-

ligion and wished to please or emulate
tholr Spanish or Portuguese teachers
in rendering adoration to sacred Im-

ages and pictures; but even they did
It as a religious act and had not
adopted the kiss as a personal saluta-
tion. Tho Catholic missionaries who
practiced kissing had been In Japan
for several centuriesprior to tho edict
of exclusion against them In tho fif-

teenth century and had been very suc
cessful in making converts. Such a'
thing as a kiss between lovers would
havo been grossly repugnant to Jap-
aneso Ideas of propriety, would havo
been ridiculous between girls or wom-
en andwould not have been thought of
between man andwife. Japanesog'lrls
and women havo always used pig-
ments, not always of a clear vermilion
color, for sometimes a bronzo tint Is
seen, to heighten tho color of their
lips so that this artificiality preoludes
the possibility of kissing.

I romomber thodisgusted look which
showed Itself In tho faces of a party
of Japaneso ladles and tholr attend-
ant nurses, In spite of their natural
politeness and careful training, when
a newly arrived and very enthusiastic
young American woman, on seeinga
nice little" baby, exclaimed: "Oh, the
sweet thing! I must kls3 It," and did
so, making tho youngsterhowl at the'
unusual greeting. I havo seen a
Japanesewoman, a lady of rank In her
own right and as devoted a mother
(according to her light) as any of my
acquaintancesin other countries, bid
her only son, a boy of 12, good-b- y as
bo left her to go to Europo for many
years of study, In the set phrasesof
their codo of etiquette,without an em-

brace of any kind, althoughthe yearn-
ing of the mother heart was so strong
that she could scarcely keep back tho
tears,

This Picture anil That.
THE STAGE.

MlatresB Wo have mot with revers-

es, Mary, and can no longer afford to
keep a servant. You have served us
faithfully manyyearsand It cuts me to
the heart to say tho words, but we
shall haVe to learn to do without you.
Mary You can't ma'am, and what's
more, you shan't try! Who says that
I want wages or anything' else except
my mouthful of victuals and a board
to lay my head on wh6n those that's
mor'n flesh and blood to me are in
troubleT Don't say no more about it,
for it can't be donel (Applause.) Mi-
stressBlessyou, you faithful old soul!
It's the silver lining to our cloud of
distress to know that we have such
a staunch-- heart as yours to count on.

REAL LIFE.
"Biddy, your masteris bankrupt,and

I'm afraid you wyi have to look out
for another situation." Biddy Then
It's a month's warning or a month's
wafsa as I'll ba takhln', mem, beside
the fifteen shlllla' ye owes me for back
arrears. Fick-Ma-U- p.

Tartlets Ifaeraaee,
Ovt of 4k enormous aumbarof worn-- a

la GMttaatiaafla, aat mar ttaa
CM m or writ.

HOUSE OP PLAIN EXTERIOR.

(Copyright, 1898, "Shoppoll's Modorn
Houses," Architects, New York.)
Considering what has been dono In

tho past few years,and with still great-
er hope for tho future of suburbanar-

chitecture, we wish to call attention
to ono of Its greatest faults, the too
profuso use of ornamentation. It Is
moro to bo noticed In buildings of past
generations,and bespoke a low stato
of public taste, tho most glaring in-

stancesof the fault being found In the
houses that were erected In the early
seventies, with their French roofs,
their hideous and obtrusive Iron win-
dow sills, nnd their ginger brend work
overywhero. Even buildings put up
for business purposes felt tho effect of
this Impulse, for this was the perlor
of Iron frontB that did not show a foot
this Impulse, for this was the period
American originality seemed to have
slumbered In nothing more than in the
pursuit of architecture as a flno art;

v
EXTERIOR VIEW,

but nt the presentday there Is coming,
even If slowly, a general recognition
that tho best and most Imposing ef-

fects In architecture arc provided by
simple and chaste designs, and having
once fully awakened to the Importance
of this fact, wo feel that tho American
architect Is destined to make a name
for himself In tho records ofnations.

In houso building the external or-
namentationmay safely be left to tho
competent architect, for when ono of
these offend, It Is usually because a
particular patron objects to much
plainness nnd wishes to carry out his
own fancies. So long as the unedu-
cated builder is permitted to take the
lead In designing nnd constructing,our
edifices, to tho exclusion of the true "a-
rchitect, so long must we fall short of
the high standardswithin our reach.

Ornamentationmay bo beautiful in
Itself and when applied to architecture
may not offend the eye at first glance,
nnd yet, as one lives within its pres-
ence, grows tiresome and creates re-

sentment. If ono builds a house and
its general lines are strong, he should
Insist that whateverdetails aro intro-
duced of on ornamental character,
should bo the best chosen with regard
to gracefulness of form; never so elab-
orate as to produce a striking contrast
with larger masses of plain surface.
In design, they may seem attractive
and may bo deemednecessary to cover
bare spaces-- of stono or wood, when

1 ohsi3 1il
FIRST FLOOR,

they are In place, however, they prove
a torment to the eye. In the matter
of interior finish the same rule holds
good. There should bo plain casings
nnd door panels, nnd no elaboratebase
boards, If tho best effects are to be
obtained; In particular ono should
guard againstornate mantels and tho
"built In corner" cabinets glittering
with glass or mirrors. Plain walls
give tho best.background for pictures.

There Is less need for warning
against at this
time inasmuch as popular tasto Is
steadily moving In the direction of
rich and simple effects. Every year
brings a notable lnvprovemcnt In ar-
chitectural style. We hero glvo a do-si-

of a suburban house, built la a
plain and sensiblestyle no uselessor-
namentation It almost deserves tho
name of villa, but tho total absoncoof
ostentation In its extcrnnl aspect in-

clines us to the appellation we have
bestowed upon it, notwithstanding tho
vllla-llk- o extentof Its nccomm&dations.
It is within tho reach and applicable
to tho circumstances of many who love
convenience without ambitiousdisplay
and who prefer dignified plainness to

Ik il
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SECOND FLOOR.
ginger bread ostentation. There is a
growing demand for this class of dwell-
ings.

The desgn Illustrating this article
can be built for $4,900 complete, with
hot air heatingand exposed plumbing.

Description General dimensions:
Width, Including tower, 46 feet; depth,
not including bay, 42 feet.

Height of stories: Cellar, 7 feet;
first story, 10 feet; secondstory, 9 feet;
attic, 8 feet.

Exterior materlalsi Foundation,
stone; walls, roof and verandaenclos-
ure, shingles.

Interior finish: Hard white plaster;
plaster cornices andcentersIn parlors,
library, dining room and hall; picture
moulding in principal rooms; oak floor
in dining room, hall and. library; soft
wood elsewhere; oak trim in library,
dining room andmalahall; white wood
lsewhere;staircase,oak.
Colors: All shinglesoa walls etaln--4

sienna; trim, white; roofeUlned
mas uraaa;verandafaor, dark browa;
ailiac, oilaa.

Accommodations: The principal
rooms nnd their sizes, closets, etc., are
shown by the floor plnns. Cellar tinder
wholo houso, with inside and otitsldo
entranceand concrete floor; ono room
finished off In attic; open fircplnco In
parlor, library, dining room and hall;
also In ono bedroom; Sink and portaulo
range In kitchen; butler's pantry con-

tains dresser and sink; windows at
side of library nre high, to allow book
shelves to be placed under Bamo.

HOW TO ENJOY A SMOKE.

Iloth ItrlRht nnil Wrong Wnjm of IUn
line; a Oooil Cigar.

From tho Washington Star: "Per-
sonal observation has taught me," said
a Cuban cigar dealer to a Star report-
er, "that not one person In a hundred
knows how to smoko a cigar to enjoy
It thoroughly. For Instance, most men,
after buying tholr cigars, stick them
between their teeth and gnaw tho ends
off recklessly, thereby tearingnnd loos-
ening tho wrapper. Then they light
their cigars and puff away as If their
very lives depended upon finishing
them In a hurry. Thus treated, the
finest cigar will burn Irregularly, and
tho smokers will, nine times out of ten,
lay tho blamo on the cigar. The cigar
may bo to blame, but In most casesthe
fault lies In the way It has been handl-
ed. After a cigar has been bought tho
end should be cut smoothly off by a
clipper or sharp knife. The reverse
end should then bo placed In the mouth
nnd the clgnr blown through. This
removes nil tho little particles of dnst
which cannotbe avoided In the manu-
facture, and prevents them from be-

ing Inhaled Into the throat, and from
producing coughing. The cigar should
then bo lighted, and particular atten-
tion should be paid to Its being thor-
oughly Ignited all over the surface of
the end. Then instead of puflilng away
like a steam engine the smoker will
find that three or four puffs every
minute make the best way to enjoy tho
cigar. The smoke should be kept In
the mouth a short time In order to ap-
preciate tho flavor of tho tobacco.Then
It should bo emitted slowly. In case
one side of the cigar should burn nnd
leavo a ragged edge on the other side,
It is not necessary to relight It, as I
often see many people do. A gentlo
blow through the cigar toward tho
lighted end will Ignlto the ragged side,
and it will burn regularly. Smoking
this way Is a pleasure. It frets mo to
see a man smoking a cigar who does
not know how to enjoy it, and I often
feel like giving him a few words of
advice, and would do so were It not
for tho fear of offending him."

If IIopo nnd Faith Wito Gone.
JamesMartlneau: There nre those

who pleaso themselves with tho Idea
that tho world will outgrow Its habits
of worship; that tho newspaper will
supersedetho preacher and tho prophet;
that tho apprehensionof scientific laws
will replace the fervor of moral inspi-
rations; that this sphere of being will
then bo perfectly administered when
no referenco to anotherattracts atten-
tion. But, for my own part, I am
persuaded that life would soon become
Intolerable on earth wero It copied
from nothing In the heavens; that Its
deeper affections would pine away, and
Its lights bf purest thought grow pale,
If It lay shrouded In no holy spirit, but
only In tho wilderness of space. The
most sagacious secular voice leaves,
after all, a chord untouched In tho
human heart, listening too long to Its
didactic monotone, wo begin to sigh
for the rich music of hope and faith.
The dry glare of noonday knowledge
hurts tho eyo by plying It for use and
denying It beauty; and wo long to bo
screened behind a cloud or two of
moistureand ofmystery that shall mel-

low the glory and cool tho air.

KiikIiiiiiI'm I.lfflioul Serlcc.
Tho volunteer lifeboat service of

England,establishedIn 1S24, has mors
than 300 lifeboats on tho shores of
tho kingdom nnd has been Instru-

mental in saving 30,000 lives.

SHOTS THAT SCATTER.

Only 9 per cent of casesof amputa-

tion aro fatal.
Iron horseshoeshave been found dat-

ing back to tho year 4S1.

Birmingham, England,turns out fivo

tons of hairpins overy week.
Shipments of oranges from southern

California eastwardnow avorago 5,400,-00- 0

dally.
Bank of Englandnotes arenumbered

backwards, that Is, from 1 to 10,000;

hencetho figures 00,001.
"ThO one-eye- d plowboy of Pigeon's

RooBt" Is what they call Col. Chan-
dler, candidate for governor of Geor-

gia.
For tho second tlmo since California

was settled snow was scon on Jan. 10

on Lyon peak, abouttwenty miles from
San Diego.

In nlmoBt every school of tho mika-
do's empire It Is the custom, ono day
In autumn,to take the pupils out rab-
bit hunting.

The eyo Is tho first feature to show
the approach of old age In man by the
fading of tho color of the circumfer-
ence of tho cornea.

When old coins areso worn that it is
hard to make out tho inscription the
coin may be gradually heated, and In
almostall casesthe inscription will uy
pear.

An old Roman tub well hasbee Is-- a

covered at SUchester. It Is In m--

paratlvely perfect stateof preservation
though 1,000 years have elapsedsince It
was made. ,

Helmets made of aluminium, to be
covered with waterproof cloth of vari-
ous colors, according to tho Jiranch of
the service wearing it, are about to be
adopted In the Frencharmy.

Kentucky Legislature bill No. 251,
by Mr. Collins of Floyd county: "It
hall be unlawful for any person to fire

or dischargeat random any deadly
weapon, whethersaid weapon be load-
ed or unloaded."

Visitors to Paris should be warned
against purchasing celluloid cigarette
holders and mouthpieces now being
turned out in large quantities by the
governmentcigaretteworks. The cel-

luloid may blase up ia the twinkle
aa eye and explode.

Why doesasmall boy Invariablymbm
what bethrowsat wasathere Is a
a glassbaakat KT

It may bo n ool Idea to liolon to it
lodge; you are miro thou that sumuouu
will sit up with your roinutiH.

Hypnotic Vtoiiitrrn.
No ono need yo to I'nrh to sen all

that IniniirveloiiH In hypnotism. In tho
hypnotic wards of nmuy honpltult uro
subjectsthat n muro (,'lunco will throw
Into tho trance statu. Hut In onlur to
overconio thut nbitlimtu kldnoy
trouble, thu perwlstont ueo of llostot-tor'- s

.Stomniilt Bittern I noocmary.

Wo hopo miauls novur become

To Cure In 10 Minutes.
Toko Dr. DqtIh' AntMieodncue. All

Druggists.
Kvcry man thinks ho N strictly first-clas-s.

Smoke SIciIko Clgarottcs, BO for fi cis.

Worthless men fjot nlong too well in
this country: thoy encoiirtio othciM,

To Cure ('onutlpntlun Foruver
Take CnsturelK Cstidy CHtlinrtlc, lUe or "Jfic.

If C.C. C. full to cure, diuirsflstsrefund money.

Tho further a woinun brings eggs,
tho more she wunti for them.

Mrs. Wlinloiv'. Kootlilnc Nyrnp
tcrclul Unite. ihln "ftiith4imi.r.i:nmlntlirv
luitluu, Ma) i pal u, lure, wltij colic, SActkua LoltU

The tMunllur tho town, tho moro
fearless it amateuructorn.

RUNNING EARS.

The Itetult of Clironla Cutnrrh of the
Middle Kiir.

Mr. W. Brigham, Pilot Knnh, Wis.,
writes to Dr. Hartman as follows:
"Last April we commenced doctoring
my son Edgar for
chronic otitis, run-
ning of tho ears. He
is now about fifteen
years old and had
been troubled with
it since ho was two
years old. It be-

came very bad and
ran constantly. He
began to get dis
couraged himself, nnd wo had little
hopes of his recovery, when I wrote to
you. But we were persistentIn carry-
ing

j

out tho prescription that you sent
me. It has now been about seven
months since there has beenany

Wax has formed In tho
ear and he appears perfectly well. I ,

am very much pleased with your rem-
edy." Chronic otitis Is catarrh of the
ears. If allowed to run without proper
treatment It results In total deafness.
Pe-ru-- na cures catarrh, wherever lo-

cated.
Dr. Hartman has lately published In

book form a series of lectures on the
different phasesof catarrh. It Is called
"Winter Catarrh," and will bo sent

'
free to any address by the Pe-ru--

Drug Manufacturing Company, Colum-
bus, Ohio.

If n man becomes suddenly great or
famous, his wifo Is nover too old and
wrinkled to haveher nicturo taken.

WORKING WOMEN

suffering1
from

I must near it. I suf-
fered terribly at tlmo of menstruation,was
constantly troubled
cold feet, was
extremelynervous, could
not sleep well, was trou-
bled frightened
dreams, hearttrouble
and fueling; as though
my wasgoing to
stop; also leucor- -

I tried to
but nil remedies

failed, I to
I cannot thank,

enough for your
I wish

to tell onethegreat
good remedieshavo

mo. Tamma C.

Hnnvrcn.Wolfsvllle. Md.
WetableCompound nqunrtcr

centuryhasbeenhelpingwomen to
Tho following from

Exercise,
No.

of cost

of
and

is
you

one, it a
and it is a

of a
you so.

I

Co.,

it

The crest World' Pnlr, st Chleneo, In
Ifcjt, while It (rave jileanure to many, Knve

to lint a few n an Indirect tetult 01
to the White I'eople welt

along the mlle o wonderful exhib-
its by the new marcU that met the Rate
at and did not realize
exhauntlou until Ihey dropped Into a
chair In mmc brcety by the
and "cooled off " what began the
trouble, In many caies. Of one uch cae,
Mm. V. W. fetevem, Fort Fairfield, Me.,
wrltei:

huabard took a cold nnd
coutfh two yearn nifo luit October time of
the World's which we attended. This

laited over two years, was accom
pained by plttln; of and
could be louud to help him. although vari-
ous remedies were tried. Several doctor
were but

no relief. Finally, f aw an ad.
vertlsemcnt of Dr. Ayer'a Cherry l'ecloral
In my paperand upon my hus-
band to get n and try It. The very
first dose helped him and he wan com-
pletely In a ihort time. We feci

Every haspromised her hus-

band to an old limid, as joke.
HM..v.n-- kassi:sawii ci,ovi:i.

Are warranted. They We are
the largestgrowers In Low-

est prices. SeedPotatoes only $1.50 per
barrel. farm seed catalogue with
clover and grain samples (worth $10.00
to get Btart) you by the A.
Salzer Co., La Crosse Wis., upon
receipt of 10c and this notice,

A woman nover really the best
of husbanduntil hho buries him

AN OPEN LETTER TO MOTHERS.
We ore asserting In the courts our rljht to the
exclusUe use of thu word "CAfeTOftlA." nnd
"PITCHER S

I, Dr. Snmuel Pitcher, of Hyunnls,
wus the orlflnntor of "PITCHER'S

CASTORIA," tho samethat hns nnd docs
now benr the le Mtfnntureof CHAS. II.

on etcry wrapper This Is the
original "PITCHER'S which has
been used In the botnis of the mothers of
America for over thirty years. Loolt carefully
at tho wruppir and kcc that It Is "the kind ou

nlwayn bought," and hns thedenatureof
CHAS. II. on tho Wrapper. No
one hasauthority fiora me to ut.e my nameex-

cept The Contour Company,of which II.
Is President.

March 8, 1897. SAMUEL M. D.

Men hate to wait; it Is
to men than to women.

SUATTLIj, and
startingpoint und outfitting Bta-tlo- n

for Alaska and Klondike, does
or advlte vou to co. but von will find
Seattle's stocks and
unsurpassedand prices tho very lowest.

statehasKlondlkesof its own.
Is tho chief cltv. are

by Public Comfort Bureau.
of Wash. '

It Is not necessary to "work"
tlley "work" themselves. .

WHO

eaaW .aW aV

bo strong well.
II. Pattkkson,of S531 ri

Should Get Mrs. Plnkham'a Advloe The Wholo Truth can be Told
to her sheis a Woman.

Tho andpnln enduredby working women is almostpastbelief.
Here Is a letter oneof the multitudeof women who havebeenrestored

to health usefulnessby Mrs. Pinkham'sadvice andmedicine:
Dkab Mrs. Pi.nkiiam : I feel ns your advice lifted me from the

jrravo. have been very

with
hands and

with
had

a
breath

hail --

rhoea. get
help

until wrote
you.
you
kind advice, nnd

overy
your

dono

fi "i A'
f 1

Iclln E. Plnkham'a for
of a

stutement Mlhs

blood,

woman

John

facilities,

Seattle

Lawrence Pa., should interest all
women who nre with femalo complaints:

" Dear Mas. Pixkuam:' I mustwrite tell what your medicine has dono

for mo. I am a working girl and liavo to stay at my work all day. I suffered
with bearing-dow- n painsnnd backnohe. I was ndvised by a friend to

try your VegetableCompound. I did so can say positively I uin cured. I
havo recommendedyour to all my friends, andwould adviseany
of my sex suffering from female weaknessto give Lydia E. Pinkham's Com-

poundatrial, fori know It will
Mrs. Plnkhaminvitesall women about their healthto write to her

nt Lynn, Mass.,nnd becuroher advice free of all All suchlettersare
seennnd answeredby women only.

Ask Pinkham'sAdvlce--A Woman Best a Woman's Ills

I
xcel-lenc-e.

Flve-Fing- cr

4.

In the purchase of an
Organ the question
is by the ques-
tions genuine musical
qualities durability.

where the Estey
Organ excels. If buy

is for life-tim- e,

joy forever.
A quarter million
families would tell

five-point- diacourM
wita cataloguetent uw.

Estey Organ
Vt.

HE BROUGHT IT FROM THE
WORLD'S FAIR.

And kept

fiain vUlt City
lured

every uteu, their
corner lake,

That'

"My aevere

l'olr,
couuh

nothliiif

consulted, their tiretcrlptlons
afforded

prevailed
bottle

cured

u

produce!
America.

Big

a sent
Seed

w.n.h.

hns
her

CAbTOHIA,"asourTrutIeMark.
Massa-

chusetts,
borno

FLETCHER

have
FLETCHER

ChSs
Fletcher

PITCHER,

moro disa-
greeable

unque3tIonabIy best
cheapest

notnMc

experience

Washington
btrangers

Srotected Comtnerceeattlc,

some
peoplo;

SUFFER.

jmaEfflMm

UtxdStJ

and

Because

some

nnd
though had

St., Philadelphia, working
troubled

and

greatly
and

medicine lady

cure."
troubled

charge.

Mrs. Understands

modified

This

Our

Brattltboro,

CASTORIA"

-

STftNDflRD OF
THE WORLD....

Columbia Vrlhela,Bicycles.
Vedttt Qloyclaa,

two years.

very prnteful for what Dr. Ayer' Cherry
I'ectoml haadone for us, and shall keepft
coustant'yon hand in the house." Mrs. L.
W. Fort Fairfield, Me.

Two years of doctorlnjj for congh, two
years of " remedies" that cave no help,of
prescriptionsthat profited only the men
who wrote them, and then a trial of Dr.
Ayer' Cherry rectoral,which helped from
the very first doseand effected a complete
cure in a short time. The be-
tween Dr. Ayer's Cherry Pectoral andall
other coukIi medlcinen could not be better
stated than In this comparison of results.
It haa curtd the most rtubborn and obsti-
nate casesof chronic bronchitis andasth-
ma, it is a specific for croup ami whooping;
cough. It cures all couuhs and colds and
all affections of the throat and lungs
promptly and effectively. In response to
numerous demandsDr. Ayer's Cherry I'ee-tor- al

is put up in half sirebottles sold at
half price yj cents. More about curea
effected by Pectoral In yr- - Ayer's Cure-boo- k,

Sent free, on request, by the J. C.
Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.

138553353?
WLf'Xkr-&,?- r The bestif ilS IMS eedauroH ti nre
IKanVl'errv's. Tho beat
tEEKQf reed tow a are terry's.
uhavThebot heed known nreKFcrry'a. It piye t plant

I FERRY'S
I FamousSeeds

Aak thedealerfor tbetn. Send 1

KV FERRY'S EECO ANNUALHH uud yet all Unit s Kood audi. . .a.. n i.i.uL, nbl.u luifa. .UM
the best.

fD. M.FERRY A CO.,
Detroit, Mich.

BISHOPSDON'T MB.
A I.csnry from Two BlBlinne,

Tito of lb. ur,t;lilat lubt lh Bou'.h.raM.taadllt
Church hit er hvl r tno tat. HUhopt Doireil
and llavftnaugh.wti i, b.for. they went lo their

left Dr. M. A. Slmroint Llr.r Mrdicln
ltg?T vrbloh hai Dot nnlf bn of rata to ul, but
bai pror.n a boon to iulTfrln aumaotty.

Blow weglto theirown word. In wtlcb the?made
thebejiiMtt
from Jitihop Dojjettt .,-,,,- .,

" Tour Llror M.ilclu hn ben of itr.at trrlca to
my'lt an J family. We (!nl na aubitltuta for II.
Tneparcel which you rcnerou.ly lent in a f.w yeara
ago I. nearly xliautU.il V can't do without It.
I wlili jrnu to tend ut another I'Jpply. IT IS

Very rcioectfully,
b. 9. Doaatrr.

From IHihop Kavanaught
Tli fullnwlmr la from Her. Blihop II. H. Kar

nau li. L) D. to Mr. M. A Slmciuui, SUrch,18811

"1 conftit that I bar. been reluctant toSgura la
adrertliemenu In retard to medicines, but fool my
salt to much a debtor to your " VEOETABLE .

," mat t feat It a lent, of grati-
tudeon my own part, and Justice to the publlo re-
quital that I ihould walre till objection, andallow
you to publish whaUner 1 may hare written In
regard to Uie character and ralue of your medi-
cinal. May many a tufferer be at much benefited

y them i 1 hate beei." K. II. KnviiicaB.lrNtj torJatnj Bellete In II.
Rev. Dr. CnimancurtJ of Dyiptptla andRlmatitm.

Edgefield ComUrUnd preibyttrlaa Charon,)
' B. U. Crlimtn, V.U.. Putor,

Xastmlle, Tenn..Oct. li. imp.)
I am itlll nilnjr Slmmont Liter Medicine. It fa

tnTaluable-t- me. I bf gan Its ut eight yaert ago
and it curedme of both dyipepila and rh.ama.UiBJ
and keeps me In perfect health. I prefer to erder II
from you direct for I know than that I cat the fan-ul-ne

andget It freth. I am to mart on the SM Ult.
to a meeting of the Synod of TenneueeatCleve-
land. If I caa terra you In any way on the trip I
will be clad to do 10. tteapuctf ully,

E. U. Cnttm.
An Eminent Baptlat no,- -. Npoken.
Iter. J. 11. OratFi, editor and proprietor of The

Daptltt." Memphis, Tenn., tayti "ToM. A.Sim-mo-

M. I)., lulta, Mlat.t I recelreda packageol
jour Ltrer Medicine and hare uaed half of It. II
works like a charm. I want no betterLlrer Regu-
lator andcertainly no more of Zeliia'a mitture.

J It. Okivm, ilemphlt, Tenn.. Nor. 17, 187i."
Cstliollcs EndorseIt.

St.John'sHoipltal, Cor. 23 i and Morgan St.(
St. Louis, Mo, (

Rtipnttd Sirt "V?t bare found your Llrer
Medicine rery benelclal at aa Aperient and Llrer
Regulator. It does all that It II M
do." lUipecifally, Sia-M- ta or MSBOT. ,

On the trial of our caa against Zeliin gk Co.
their counael salJi " Whec Slmmoai' ancestor
were cracking hickory aula with their teeth la the ,
forestsof Germany,Zallln't ancestor were Prince
In the Home ot Itrael." Walla w makebo claim
to JewUnorigin, much lets to being" Prlacal In the
Houto o( Israel,1 we prefer an ancestryof hoaeel
Americans to the highest isat In to iyruLgogn o
unrighteousJews.

Beware. ot any article called "Simmons Lire
Medicine " which haa en It thesameof "J. U. tattle

Co.," or A. W. Simmons' Co.." w "T. .
Cheek & Co; " andespeciallybewareef any article
repre.entedas ' thesame,' or "Just aegood' e
heoriginal Dr. jj, A. SimmonsLiter Medfelne.

Be sure toj get the original whichhat the nant.
picture anI autographof Dr. il. A. Slmmont oa th
wrapper,coaatotllgacil by C. i". glBUM V41iM
Co.jtU.Louia,

FARM

SEEDS
SilifVi Sod in Wavnuittd to Traduce.

X. Walter, tefUjriTt.W. !'., t.uaubfdUfwcnd i
erruwltxISO llUab. SatlltF CMfaal a. OrtUeMT

ttiUeti, V.te, 17) ub bnk,r. ul P. ilull
t,;r uri, U'cudHiM, wiiteUitn. Wt with w .jin
lettAO owl to , heaM IH tr &4 cb IrUl

10 DOLLARS WORTH FOR 10.
11 pki rt to" "ill, D !&. SaU Vcub, J

I i&.Vfct.M. gfatftpUar, Jwuifclra CjrQ,U..lfi. i
uudioi arramimoia d cmhi i i
sV3il (.& W 1014 PT1IM IW Ml, Uevu ier vw i

U1W !&( TliVHI WIU n uwi -- s

&I10 lavrupK of nM, Ml maun r yPca
rWOTiP I DVi VWe poeVeTal.

woriafiu w n r mii w
4 Votftto fcltloOaVbM.
t lift. IITUUl TIIIURN

PltlH MPUa, t.vv.
'aPoi'ittand thl

ftdr. Along. No. w h

nDHDQV HEW DISCOVERY:!ltfBe e m a7 I lee pj quick rellofaad curat W0J
ckies. aenu ruruookoi irsiinioniais ana iu i
troiitmrntrrve. Dr. ll.ll.alX-sM)M- . atluie.

HU.I M'UISKEr Heblt. QBree

JPIUM ut lioiue without pain. Boel
of particulars free.
U. C. WooLLLY, U. P., AtlanU, .

If afflicted with lTh.,-e- M) Ewe, HfalaaVj
earn eyti, uso j I nvseesjierveaeaikjej eweaaei

Price$I25.

rrlc T

Price 40 etna

LAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA.

Columbia GhainlessBicycles

The Columbia Chainletsbicycle hai alreadypattedhardertettatluaMy
bicycle evermade, and hat proved itself the bett. Other maker may deerythe
Columbia chainlets,yet they offer you anuntried Imitation In the tame kwtlv

REMEMBER THIS We make but onequality of Columbia, and that U
the very bett. There It no varying of material, conttruction or quality. All
Columblatarc made of5 Nickel Steel Tubing which costs twice as much Mel
is 30o strongerthan any othertubing known.

Chain
Heertrorct

bTKVI.NB,

difference

recommended

POPE MFG. CO,, Hartford, Conn
Catalogue free from any Columbia dealer, or bv aaall W oaais mi
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TheHaskell FreePress.

.T. E. POOIiK,
Editor and Proprietor.

AdvrrtlMng ratesmadeknown on Application

term 1 SO per snnnm,Invariably cash In

advance.

Entered atthePost Office, Haskell, Texas,
as Secondelms Mall Mattor

Saturday,March 19, 189S.

AuuouuetMiiont UiUcn,

The following rates will be charg-

ed by the Free Press for announc-ment-s

ol candidates for office and
will include placing their names on

a sufficient number of theparty tick-

ets for the general election in Nov-

ember. Termscash.
For Statt & District offices, S'ooo
For county- - offices, .... 5.00
For precinct offices, . . . . 3.00

A.llU011IK011t01ltN,

For County and District Clerk,
C. D. LONG.

For County Treasurer,
JASPER MILLHOLLOX.
J. E. MURFEE.

For Tax Assessor,
F. M. GREER,
S. E. CAROTIIERS,

LOCAL DOTS.

Gfrmvn Millet seed for sale,

the bi kind. at s- - L- - Robertson's.

A daughterwas born to Mr. and

Mrs. W. E. Sherrill on Thursday
evening.

The Haskell delegation to the

big cattlemen's convention at Fort

Worth report a big time and a good

business session.

Mr. J. W. Wright is building a

new residencejust eastof his pres-

entone, which he has rented to Mr.

Johnson to tun as a hotel.

600 pairs of ladies', misses' and
children's slippers and sandals at
bargain prices, 30 to 50 per cent
under regular prices. Don t miss
this chance.

F. G. Alexander & Co.

Everybody is anticipatinga fine

entertainment at the elocutionary

recitals to be given by Misess Lillie

Rikc and Minnie Lindsey on Tues-

day night.

They say that
is a great admirer
that he goes into
scribing someseen

Mr. J. L. Jones
of statuary and
exstacies in de-b- y

him on his

recent trip to Fort Worth.

County Clerk Couch and Dep-

uty Sherrifl Fitzgerald are attending
court this week at Roby in connec-

tion with the Lawson perjury case

transferred from this to Fisher

county.

We desire to say to all persons

owing accounts to the firm of T. G.

Carney & Co., that since the pur

chase of an interest in the business

by R. H. McKee it is essential that
we close up and settle all outstand-

ing accounts and we hereby rfsk one

and all to come forward without de-

lay and make satisfactory settlement
of such accounts. Please sec us at

once and saveus the trouble of hav-

ing to go to seeyou.
T. G. Carney& Co.

Mr. F. R. Leonard of Gaines-

ville has been here several days

prospecting ior a location for a first-cla- ss

saddle and harness establish

ment. We understandthat he is

well pleased with the prospect here

and will probably decide on Haskell

if he finds his wife satisfied to come

west.

Judge Hamner is holding court

in Fisher county this week. He

gave it out that he would open his

campaign for reelection in a speech

at Roby on the 17th, where he in-

vited intending candidates for the

judgeship to meet him. Judge P.

D. Sandersaccepted the gage and

has gone to meet him on the stump.

We are pleased to say to our
friends that we are back again with
the choicest stock of goods we have
ever been able to offer them, and
there is enough of them for every-

body, so much in fact that our gro-

ceries are crowdedout and had to be
moved to another building. This
tells the story of our increased bus-

iness better than we can do it in

words,and while we flatter ourselves

that good, honest goods, fair prices

and the courteous treatment which
we have extended to all alike have
been large factors in building up and
extending our business in spite of
competition, we an at the sametime
critnCnl to our friends for the liberal
patronage they have extended to us

and we assurethem that we shall be

pleased at all times to extend to

them every rourtesy possible and to

give them the best the shop affords

for their money. Respectfully,

F. G. Alexander & Co.

We learn through a private let--,

ter from Mr. W. T. Andrews of
Throckmorton, that he will not be a

candidatefor district judge of this
district at the coming election. Mr.
Andrews has many warm supporters
in the district who desired him to
offer for the judgeship and who willl
greatly regrethis decision not to do

so at this time.

Ry reference to our announce--,

ment column it will be seen that Mr.

F. M. Greer places his name before
the voters of Haskell county as a

candidatefor the office of tax asses-

sor. He submits his name subject
to the democratic primaries, should
it be decidedto hold a primary elec-

tion for county officers. Mr. Greer
says that he feels that he is compe-

tent to discharge the duties of the
office in an efficient and satisfactory
manner and hewill greatly appreci-

ate the support of all who will aid
him in securing the position. He
has been a citizen of Haskell county
for about six years and his reputa
tion is that of an honest man and
good citizen and we have no doubt
that he will endeavor to do his duty
fully if the people honor him with the
position.

Mr. S. E. Carothers places his

name in our announcement column
this week as a candidatefor tax as-

sessor. He says he intends to run
the race to a finish this time inde-

pendentof political alliances, and
that he offers for the position and
solicits the votes of the people solely
on his own merits as a man and a
citizen. He thinks he is fully com-

petent to do justice to both the pco- -

,ple and the county in the discharge
of the dutiesof the office. Mr. Car-othe- rs

is a citizen of several years
standing in Haskell county, whose

honesty and uprightness are too well

known to make it necessaryto en-

large on that point here.
We believe that if he is elected he

will do his duty and will appreciate
the favor bestowedon him by the
people.

Now comes Mr. C. D. Long and
says to the voters of Haskell county
that he is before them as an appli-

cant for the office of county and dis-

trict clerk. He needsno introduc-

tion to the old settlersof the county,
all of them know Charley Long, for

he is one of the oldest of them,
though not old in years. He has
been practically a citizen of the coun-

ty for nearly 15 years long before
it was organized, beinga participant
in the work of organizing it. He has
served one term as county clerk, has
served two yearsas a e'erk in thestate
treasurer'soffice and several years
as postmaster, all of which tend to
dve him familiarity and efficiency in

the discharge of office work, hence
there is no doubt ofhis qualification
for the position. The favors which
he has heretofore received at the
handsof the peopleare good evidence
of the confidence they have in him.

A WORD TO YOU.

We just want to whisper softly to
you that it will be to your intcreit to
hold up on your spring purchases
until our goods arrive, which will be
be during next week.

We say this for the reasonthat we
believe we can save you money
while we make some for ourselves,
because we have bought a much
larger stock than ever before,bought
them cheaper than ever before,

selected thembetter than ever before
and will sell them cheaperthan ever
before so just wait and see and
judge for yourself, is all we ask.

Resp'y,
Carney & McKle,

Notice.

Quarterly Conferencewill convene
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Preaching Monday night. Let
all officials be on hand with best
report possible. All are invited.

M. L. Moody, P. C.

It s, or should be, the highest

aim of every merchant to pleasehis

customers;and that the wide-awak-e

drug firm of Meyers & Eshleman,
111., is doing so, is proven by the fol-

lowing, from Mr. Eshleman: "In
my sixteen years' experience in the
drug business I have never seenor

sold or tried a medicine that gaveas

good satisfaction as Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy." Sold by A. P. McLemore. 13

A PROPOSITION.

Haskell, Tex., March t;, 180S

hditor Haskki.i. Frkk Press and
Citizen!, of Haskell Co: Nothing givesme more pleasure than to credit a man when I think he
Seeingthe address issued by the appreciates it enough to come and settle every few months,but when it runs

lions. Jones and Uutler, realizing1 ,,..,,, ,.., ,,,. , innn : eiimVe vrv rip.irlv ir mv mind that there
tlut they luvc sounil ed a warning
that should be heededby every true
American, 1 think the time has come
that all men must meet the issue as
for or against money rule. 1 for one
place myselfon the side with those
of my kind the common people
against corporate rule, and hopethat
everyone will study these questions
more sincerely than ever before,that
we may lay down party
and act as tree men, that the most

new year by so doing all

good may be accomplished to
greatest number.

A word to the Has-
kell county: 1 was selectedas coun-
ty chairman for Haskell county, J.
L Standefer resigning. I now
that every Populist the county
meet at the court house Has
kell on the first Saturday in April

prejudice in the afresh and we will feel better.

the

Populists of

a.ik
in

111c in

being 2nd day, then and there to
outline a course for future action,
both stateand county, and whereas,
the silver Democratshave expressed
a willingness for unity of forces upon
the silver question we earnestly in-

vite them to meet with us that we
may talk these questions oyer and
may better understand each other.

Now we urge that every reformer,
no difference what political party
that he affiliates with, will he present
and considerhimself especially invit-

ed and makehimself easy and free
to discuss all questions that tend to
the reform ot our political institu-
tions.

Fellow citizens, you see that Sen-

ator Jones has predicted a darker
future for the laboring classes than
has ever come from the pen of a
Populist, will you heed the warning?
He (Senator Jones) is a watchman
on the wall and I believe that all
men that are sincere in their effort
for reform will unite in one solid
phalanx to wrest the power from
the hands of the few and place it
amongthe people.

Now I am not willing for a mere
surrender of the populists to any
political party but upon equal terms.

Yours most respectfully,
W. T. Montgomery,

Chr. P. P. Ex. Com.

We now have a nice lineof fancy
goods in the way of chow chow, cel-

ery sauce,olives, sweetmixed pick-

les, &c. These goods are put up
with the bestvinegar and the flavor
is fine. W. W. Fields & Bro.

On the morning of Feb. :o, 1893,
I was sick with rheumatism,and lay
in bed until May 21st, when I got a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Balm.
The first application of it relieved
me almost entirely from the pain and
the secondafforded complete relief.
In a short time I was able to be up
and about again. A. T. Moreaux,
Luverne, Minn. Sold by A. P. Mc-Lemo-

13

B. Y. P. U.

Programmefor March 20, 3 p. m.

Leader, Miss Alice Pierson.
Song, Stand up for Jesus,No.
Roll Call, Scripture Responses
Prayer.
Lesson, The Risen Life and its

Early Signs. Col. 3:1, 2, 5, 8, 12-1- 7.

Song, Singing with Graceto the
Lord, No. 104.

Commentson lesson,Mr. Sewell.
Select reading, Mrs. H. R. Jones.
Song, He Leadeth Me, No. 171.
Recitation, Mr. Jimmie Waldron.
Scripture Reading,Mr. Fred Ham-

ner.
Song, . Faith is the Victory, No.

1 1 1.

Select Reading, Bro. Farmer.
Song, God be with You, No. 258.

The Racine line offers absolute-
ly the best medium price vehicles
made in the United States to-da-

We are getting a car every 20 or

30 days and can order for you just
what you want, and secure for you
the benefit of car freights. Write us
for catalogue.

Ed S. Hughes & Co.,
13 Abilene, Texas.

Mr. J. W. Bailey of Gonzales is

here on a visit to his nephew, Mr. J.
A. Bailey.

Editor Onstead and J. M. Horn
of the Rayner Reporter were visitors
in our city yesterday.

To Cure a Cold In OneDay.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All Druggists relund the
moneyif it fails to cure. 25c.

The Abilene Reporter very gen-

erously gave us a column on the
Cowboys' reunion programme.

CHKKRKUI.NK.'JS.

Wo llku Din lioinuvtucra cheerfulness dwells,
for It butokens happiness and health-go-od
tlilnga to have, not no easy to keep, Many
mother would doubtless be cheerful If they
budhealth, but It persistently eludes them.
Weak Kervoup-'I- n distress--desponden-t, t
II ttlo wonder that they gut discouraged, yet
rarker's GingerTonic hasIn myriad of such
csscbsupplied tho prcsslag need. Nutrition,
the blood, the functional energiesare rilnforc-edbyt- t.

It revives the heart power, purifies
and revitalize!. I'alns dliappear, sleep and
strength return andcheerfulness reigns In the
borne again No mother should be without
Parker'sGingerTonic,

MANY JNna'KNCfcS COMBINE
to manetne liair lifeless and gray, l'arker't
uair uaitam restore iiscoiorand life.

TO MI K m CUH
U 1 It l U a a 11IU t IS. a U IVfllkl Ik ll" H w a ws w " I . , - . -
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is no appreciation for favors extended. Now a great many 1 have carried
for a long long time; some few have comeand settledand a great many

have not. Last year was over an average cropyear and I certainly expect

you to make satisfactory settlements, for I am in great need of money to

pay what I owe. Am sure 1 am not asking too much of you after I have

carried you as long as I have without worrying you. As long asyou havent

paid your account you need not ask for credit as it will only be embarrass-

ing to you to be refused. So pleaseconic and settle at once and lets start

RAG CARPET AND RUG WEAVING.

I have received my Daisy Flying Shuttle rag carpet loom and have

tried it and find that it does excellent work. Its capacity is 50 yards

' iircludc all the latestweaves,patternsand designs in the
1 can weaveCarpets, Rugs and Mattings of most any design, and I ".

be clad to weave for any one desiring this kind of work. Will guarantee
satisfaction. Call and seeme about work, or write if at a distance and it
is more convenient and 1 will answerall inquiries. Work mat be sent in

by mail hack and it will receive promptattention and be returned when

done. 1 live two miles cast of Haskell on the Throckmorton road.

I am also a dress maker. Cut by "Rude's Magic Scale." Cut most

any sort of a garment. I have a sister able to assist in either sort of work,

so that all will have prompt attention. Will say that my father is a poor

man, an who served four years in Gen. Lee's and

received wounds which render him unable to work as once and I
adopt this method to assist him, preferring it to leaving hometo teach
school. Hoping for a liberal patronage, I am truly,

MISS ORETHA MILLER- -

Our PricesWin.

Prices are small
enough to make

the goodsamoun-
tain rangeof val-

uesanda chain of
opportunities at

our store.
Theechoesof favor
that reachus daily-hav-e

much to do
with the increase

of businass we're
nowenjoying.

D. W. Courtwright& Co.

Free Pilli.

Send your addressto H. E. Buck-lc- n

& Co., Chicago, and get a free
sample box of Dr. King's New Life
Pills. A trial will convince you of
their merits. Thesepills are easy in
action and are particularly effective
in the cure of Constipation and Sick
Headache. For Malaria and Liver
troubles they have been proved in-

valuable. They are guaranteed to
be perfectly free from every deleter-
ious substanceand to be purely veg-

etable. They do not weakenby
action, but by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the
system. Regular sue 25c per box.
Sold by A. P. McLemore, Druggist

-
Severalsuits have recently been

filed in the district court at Austin
attacking the validity of the office
forfeitures made by the land com-

missionerof school landpurchas.
The result of thesesuits will be

looked for with great interest by
purchasersof lands the sale ofwhich
to previous purchasershas been de-

clared forfeited by the land commis-
sioneron account of the nonpayment
of interest due the state. It is to be
hoped that the decisionwill come
soon and settle the matter. Mean-

time it will be well for purchasersto
defer the making of expensive im-

provements on suclr lands, for we
think the courts will hold the office
forfeitures invalid.

I desire to attestto the merits of
Chamberlain's,CoughRemedyas one
of the most valuable and efficent
preparations on the market. It
hasbroke an exceedingly dangerous
cough for me in 24 hours' and in
gratitude therefor I desire to inform
you that I will never be without it
and you should feci proudof the high
esteemin which your Remedies are
heldby people in general. It is the
one remedyamong ten thousand.
Successto it. 0. R. Downey, Edi-

tor Democrat,Albion, Ind. For sale
by A. P. McLemore. 13

liucklfis's Arnica Salve.

The best Salve in the world for
Cuts, Uruiscs, Sores,,Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores,Tetter, Chap-
ped Hands, Chilblains, Corns and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required, It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. For sale by A. P
McLemore

Your friend,
A. P. McLEMORE.

army
he did,

their

We were showna letter the other
day received by Judge McConnell
from Dr. G. C. McGregor of Waco,
who has considerable interest in
Haskell county, in which he refersto
the article in the FreePress in re-

gard to the Abilene and other rail-

road schemesand advises that the
Haskell people keeptheir eyes open
and be ready to deal with any of the
several roads having this section in
view. He says "If I was younger
I would take an active part in trying
to have a road built to Haskell, for
it is undoubtedly necessarythat we
should have a railroad there, and I
standready to help to get onethere.
I would suggestthat you keep rail-

road parties postedas to the advan-
tagesof extending a road to Haskell
and the benefit such a road would
receive."

We think the Doctor is
right; we should keepour guns load-

ed and powder dry; in other words,
be ready at all times on short notice
to show to any proposedrailroad the
advantagesHaskell andthe Haskell
route has to offer thein over any
other. By so doing it is not likely
that any company will enter into
contract elsewherewithout giving us
an investigation and a hearing.
Otherwise some company might pro-

ceed upon information which.they
believed to be reliable and leave us
out. This once done, it will stren-
gthen other points and weaken us so
that it will be vastly more difficult,
if not impossible, for us to wield
much influence thereafter.

We are glad to note the interest
manifested by Dr. McGregor and
hope that other non-resid- ent proper-
ty owners as well as our citizens will
keep on the alert. That railroad
promoters recognue the opening for
a railroad somewhere through this
section is amply proven by the fact
that four newly oranued railroad
schemes and two older onesare
pointing to it. And it does seem
that with the advantagesthe Haskell
route has to offer if backed by
proper dilligence on the part of her
people, she should capture one or
more roadsout of the lot.

Mrs. Attic Westlake of Cooper,
Delta county.'arrivedyesterday on a
visit to her sister, Mrs. Dr. Gilbert.

Messrs J. M. Baldwin, R. B.
Fields, W. T. McDaniel and Gil
Bennett are off on a fishing expedi-
tion to the Clear Fork.

Mr. H. T. Daugherty county
treasurer of King county, and
president of the Cowboy's Associa-
tion is here, but we failed to see him
beforegoing to press to learn if he
had any thing new in regard to the
reunion.

A Woadcrfttl Discovery.
The last quarter of a century records

many wonderful dlscoverirc in medicine,
but uone that have accomplishedmore fur
humanity than that sterling old remedy,
Drowns' Iron Bitters. It (teem to contain
the very elements) of poodhealth, and neitbei
man, woman or child can take it without
deriving thegreatestbenefit. For sale by
All ronlrs

PARKIIt'l
HAIR BALSAM

fUsBSM ami tssnttflw tlu hab,
PnmoUfl ft lnxoriADt ffrowth.
MfTtr Valla to Batter Oray

t'w '

Parker's
Ginger Tonic.

The bastmedicines known are combined In Par-
ker'sGinger Tonic, iuto a medicine of ouch varied
and effective powers, as tomakeUie Kreatast Ulood
Purifier andSidneyCorrectorand tue

Bait Mtalth and Strength RMtartr Er Utad.
It cure Dyspepsia, Hbeumatlsm. Neuralgia,

Sleeplessness,ana all diseases of the Htomacu,
rwweis, bangs,saver, urinary iryana,auu anre--

lUomplainu.
Ani la Tka aeitand Surest Coufh Curt Evtr Used.
If von are wasting away with Consumption or

any disease,use the Toulc Unlay It will help
TOO.

Kensmberl This Tonic Is the bestfamily Med.
iclne ever made,and Is far superiorto BittersE
sneeaofOlnr?r,and other Tonics. Any dealer In

drugs can supply you we and II slaee.None sen.
nine without signature of HUcoxACo., Coaausta,
Long IslandCity, N.Y.

SKIN DISEASES
Pile, Ecseaas.Tetter,Boms.Chappedflkla, Blis-
ters, Sores, Chilblains. Bcald Head. Disfiguring
Eruptionsand all Hkln Troubles cared by Grave's
Ointment, the best skin remedy la the world. Wc
Ask your Druggist for U.

HERE WE ARE
0 With our Q

New Goods
Our new goods arc arriving daily and

and are being placed on the shelves for
public inspection.

Our LadiesDressGoods,
This line has been selectedwith more care and tastethan ever before

will most stylish

exactly

surely

fabrics for spring and summer wear.
will be pleasedwhen they seethem.

We know that our lady customers

'Staple3DX3T G-ood-- s.

Our stock of all the stapledry goods is unusually full, covering the
best brandsof prints, ginghams,checks, shirtings, sheetings,jeans, etc. etc.

The gentlemenarc invited to call and seeour clothing. Knowing the
requirementsof the trade in this line we think we have the quality, variet y
and styles to suit. all "and we guaranttce'theprices to be all right.

Bootsan-d-. Slxoes.
We have undoubtedly the largest stock and greatest variety of these,

including the latest styles in all grades,ever displayed in Haskell. There
is every class and grade to select from from the heaviestplow shoeto the
daintiestslipper for thebelles of fashion.

SPECIAL ATTENTION is called to our job lot of 600 pairs of ladi-
es, missesand childrens slippers, going at a reduction ol 30 to 50 per cent
underregular prices. Call promptly if you want to participate in these
bargains. .

Spring asillirLex37
Our Milliner, Miss Lena Wilson is just back from Chicago where she

got all the latestpoints in styles and modesof trimmings and selected a
siicnuiu nnc 01 naic ami trimmings. 1 nis siock is up to date in every
particularand we feel confident that she can please our lady friends in
dainty and stylish headgear.

Ovlx G-xocer3- 7- lDepaxtno.era.t--
Tlic necessity for more room for our increasedstock of Dry Goodshas

forced us to move our groceriesinto the building formerly used by us as a
ware room and storagehouse, two doors east of our main store. We have
also increasedour stock of groceries and our customerswill find in it
everything fresh and desirable in the eating line.

We extend a cordial invitation to all to call and look at our goods and
get our prices. Respectfully,

F. G. ALEXANDER 6L CO.

II. S.PIEBSON,
President.

FOSTER, ckw.
LEZPIEnaOlf, C4s.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
HASKELL, TEXAS.

A GeneralBankingJBasincssTransacted. Collevlions'.madtani
PromptlyRemitted. ExchangeDrawn on all principal

Cities of the United Stales.
o

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, A. C. Foster, J. L. Jones, Lea Piersaa
T. J. Lcmmon.
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Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order.

Repairing done neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonable and satisfaction with goods

and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

:fc?E?K555i5-23SsssB-
IT IS TIME

To Think of

BUYINg A STOVE.

We have just received a

Car Load.
PiiPTTuh liklliid5!

Vi UsUaiifc I ltYal!IVU
A WTi

J. t.

THE--

Thesestoves first class every and will be sold j)
prices that will beatgoing the railroad for them.

Call and see

joins,
Asst.

OF

J.

mm
-M-- IEATING STOVES,

particular,

them.
McCollum & Wilbourn Co.

)

-

REEDY'S RESTAURANT.
MEALS at all KOTJES.

FRDSH OYSTERS SERVED TO ORDER
Also keeps fresh Fruits, Nuts,Candies,Cider.

Cigius an d Tobacco,
.

SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED. NEXT bOO
TO BELL'S SADDLE SHOP,
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